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Oakton investments
unaffected by stock market in rec center fire
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GoIf-Mmìie.Park residents
object to fee structure
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Library hoard approves
.
r e eren um in - vo e

From the

£e

UaiéLL

byBudBeer
TheChicago Tribune's Mike

byEfleenHlrnehfold
In a vote of 5-2, board member creased, we are only looking ta
of the Niles Public Library maintain present services. If we
District approved a committee hadn't clmed Ike branch library
recommendation to attempt
Con«n ed Pago 46
passage of o referendum in Mar-

Royko wrote a greatcotuìnn
Tuesday morningia responsé

ch to increase taxes the library

to Moiday's ptusge in the

board meeting.

stachmarket.

H-

He fantasized hmet the
idtiinato MBA Vuppie stock
broltel os LaSatte Street
heading for the Chicaga Hiver.

Before he toots diveints the
water he noted the ottimate
Yoppiewas wearing a Rotex
watch which he was willing to

nett at hargom price hecasse

of tito Toesday losses. The
Ynppie was wfltisgto sell his
Borberry Trenchcoat which
he was weoriñg; The yowig
mas, sii MBA stock broker,
olso was ready to sell cheap
his Moot Blanc £òsstais pos,.

his. Hermes scarf, Porsché

designer sunglasses, aoct,with,
much sadness, his BMW..

Before the Yuppie departed

for the river he would sell

Mike his Olin skin, Lotun Etas

bike, espressv machine, tés
condo,. his Kosgeroo golf bag
and all-graphite ebbs, and bis

Prince lessis racket. Finally,.
relinquished his moni
prized possession, hin East,
. Bank membership card
Stripped of his Vuppie
he

possessions he wearily told
Roykonince Mike bad most of
his . prized possessions . he

C

recven.AeUonoccsredWeth

Board policy
on park fees
raises issue
bySyIvlaDotmpIe
About 30 residents, inclodiog

board members from a neighhoring park district in asincorporated Des Plaises took issue
concerolog the Nifes Park
District policy os resident asd
sos-resident fees at Tuesday's
meeting.

According to Mary Marusek,

'

board president, Golf Maine Perk

District made an agreemeot ch
iv to pay a $1,500 fee to par-

ticipate in Hiles park district

programs, mclsdmg use of the
icerinkat the Sporta Comptes.

However, the park district has

set made payment far several

.m'.wi r rn ¡111wa

ContlnaedonPnge47

'*

The referendum, if passed,
wosldincreasethe tasratete .281

mils from .15 mils and would
result in property owners paying
28.1 cents fer each $1,000 of their
equalized assessed valuation
(EAV). The library now receives
2.8 percent, or $25.74, of an

"average" Niles tax bill, according to library figures.

In last November's election,
the library failed to pass a .25
rate.
Board Chairman Terri Carmas
said, "By geltisg the tan rate in,

Knights hold
"Tootsie Roll"
,fundraiser

.

North American Martyrs Cooncil #4238 aée holding their annual
KNighta of Columbus 'Tastate
Roll Drive," to raisefonds for the

mentally, retarded people in the

Niles area. Chairman Chester
Bosh of,Niles, Co-ckairmas Cart
Ferina of Nilés and GrandKsight .
Walter Zalenny orge citizens to.
snpport this worthwbile drive on
Fri., Oct. 23 andllat., Oct. 24. The

Knights, their friends and

might as well have bis last

families will he on corners and
shopping areas. Volnoteers wit!

Continued sa Fagé46

Continued an Page 46
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The Aodrew Theton home at 8151 Clifton, Niles,
has attracted area children and adults to view the
frodI lawn decorated with stuffed life-size ghouls,
tombstones, skeleton es a coffin, asdvarioss other

.wierd creatures from hobgobtin taud created by
Lorelel Thelén. At night, uomber.maaic greet
,

passersby, withatrohe lighto casttng.au eerie glow
os the scese, including a maussleum-type entranceway fontooned with cobwebs, plastic wishes and

rubber bta uwinging in the breeze. Thelen nays

her effsrth are ta create the true spirit of
Hallóweeu.

Pge2

The Bugle, Thursday, October22, U$7.

EagScóut

Adult Day
Services Center

.

recipients

'Reopens
poratlon's Older Adolt Services

recently reopened its newly
remodeled, adnit day Services
center

ut the Avoca West School,
235 Beech Dr. in Glenview after
th asbestos abatement removal
project.

,

'

414hr

Sehior 'Citizens'

H

Pankoide Human Services Cor:

J"

L

The Bugle,

NEWS AND'_VIEWS
'

8746 N. Shermer Road, 'Nues. Illinois 60648

Newsfor all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
, from the Niles Senior Center '
967-6100 ext. 376
8O600akton, Nues '

Adult day services provide an
alternative to older adults who do
noi flood the lidi-time services of
anursing home, but who, became

Maine Beat.

.

of physical or mental impair-

ment, cannot participate in con-'
venlional senior citizem' programs. Day services provide a
setting that offers heallh, social,
and recreational programo with
an emphasis on restorative care.
Older Adnit Services' profes-

John Ferraro (R), son of Mr.& Mrs.Tom Ferraro of Niles and

David Pollack (L), nonofMr.&Mra, Laslo Pollack ofMorton Grove
Were recent reripiento ofthe rank of Eagle Scout at Nifes Troop 45
Eaglecourt OfRonor" atthe Wiles Trident Center.
Aboutfifty friends and relatives were in attendanre at the Buffet
Style Dinner, at which time It was also announced that Ferraro had
keen elected President of Maine Sonth'n Junior Cl an&

Littlefuse, Lic.,
employees to

donate
Liltlefnse, Inc., employees will

donato blood at a company-'
Spenosred drive on Monday, Oc-

tuber 26 from t3O am. ta 5p.m.,'
at 800 East Northwest Highway,
Des Plaines. Blood drive chairperson Marilyn Foster, RN., and
President Waiter Clemente endorne employee participation in
thedrive.

pl.,

sionally stuffed centers offer

dessert. Tickets are $21.50 per person and ore on sale at the

seniors sack diverse Services OS

senior cester: 967-0150 est. 376. Come join the men1sclub for a
fon filled day.

nsraing care, medication
monitoring, personal care and

goodn,callectlhlea, and old hooks
attheHoliday Market oli Oclober
29, from 9:30am until 3:30 PM.,In
Elliott Hall, entered thrangh the
McGaw Building. The public in
invitad and encouraged ta attend

the sale, far which there is no
admission charge.
Salen items Inclnde an exciting
assortment at Christmas orflameflin and gifts, dolls, atuffed
animalsídecnratar pillawa, baby
clothes, apnina, afgbaos braided
rugs, wall hangings, head
---Luncheon will be available for

shoppers in the Geneva Pince
necessazyadvancereservatlam.
SENIOH C111ZEIds

Shampoo&sm

.

oa

Haicu

Sr. Mors CIipp.rSIing3
Man'. Reg, Hair notino
TEN3OMINUTE
Gpi
auN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

35.00

A WEEK

FREDERICWS COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILL

d31-0674

A reminder in entended in sil tickethotdern far the October23
luncheon that nerving time will he at 12:30 p.m. This in the Iancheonat which the Nilès Senior Center Gold Noten Choral Grasp
will perform their new fail program.
WOMEN'S CLUB
The NUes Senate Center Women's Club wilt meet os Monday,

Tonrs of the center are

Oct. 20 at 1 p.m. Sandwiches wifi he served at noon prior to the
meeting for those who sobmitted their najasen for this lancheon
previous. Following the meeting there wifi he a Hollewaen party.

7DAY
CARIBBEAN L:W *395
ÇRUISE

schedule an appointment for u y
init, plome call 999-7474.

Parhside Human Services Corparution is amemberof Lntheran
General Health Core System.

MONThLY MAILING PROJECT

This NOes Senior Center monthly mailing project will take
place on Tuesday, Oct. 27 at t p.m. Volunteered assistance io
always needed and apprecioted.

A Abiding CARE

HOLIDAY ARTS MOD CRAS-rs FAIR

Inc. speakers

The Nieullenior Centerwltlhostits annual arto and crafts fair'
on Wedneadsy, Oct. 28 from 15 am. to 2:30 p.m. The work of
twenty-three vendors wifi he on display. Featsred articles wilt

inctode glass hells, handmade items and handmade doss,
crocheted items, scrimshaw, clonas, woodwork, beaded ar-.
Geles, jewelry, baby articles, misoh miscellaneous as well as

A-Abiding CARE, Norm and
Health CARE Service Soc., the
Speciassin in qnalityhome health
care, provides speakers to
hnainesses, organizations, and

floral andnhellcraft'artictes. There is no admasus' on charge. Hot
dog bancheoss will he available at a cost of $1. All browaers and
shoppers are very moth welcome.

cIaba. They present a wide
Variety of health related subjects
to audiences of l-l99 and from 15

"Toy Soldier" Theme at
Nues Historical Sociètv "

minales to a futlday.The moat
poplar topics are: How to Choose
Home HealthCARE; Aging with
Enthusiaam'AJzheknera Dineane
and Stress.

Call A'Abidlsg CARE Inc., at
099-3273 lo diarias yonr interests,

needs and ideas. Let them
developa prsgrarnjuatforyou(

Retirement

Planning
Seminar

The Nilea Puhlic Library wilt
bosta retiremestseminar on Oct.
29, st 7 p.tn. Bill Trianatafel, as

CRUISES INC.

"The American Dimestore Toy

ltighschml, aOthór ola hook and
several magaame articles oo by
soldiers; Dos bao hect collecting
toy soldiers and, related ohjecto
for 15 years and has a per000at
collectioo ofahost3,l00.

The meeting is open to the

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON
SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:

library. There is no charge and
everyoneis welcome! I!

* SITMAR
* CARNIVALE
* COSTA
* ROYAL CARIBBEAN
* COMMODORE
* HOLLAND AMERICAN
'* OTHER MAJOR COUISE LINES

Don't miss the boat. . .
Book your next Cruise with us.
FOR EXPERTADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALI. OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

Ths adUlatI family Ia.Imuft.rn.

ADULT CU

'9.95

'24.87

CHILD'S CU

'5.50

SENIOR CUT

'7. , 5

Lincolnwood

HAL GOLDEN

nahm Lk.nI,, Villas

966-9883

Hiles Venture Center

588-8227

wi-n,:.

,

;

5-8966 ';

Nent month the Society will

present a program of Trolley
Caro of the Past, and a Estaré

.

enlsihit at the Moonorn will' indude dressings and plctsrén 'of
old weddings and christeoings,ss
welt as announcement5 andother
memorabilia of the post.
Donations and louas. of objects
pertaining to éame are currently
being solicited. The Msoeom's
phone number is 390,0100.

Maine TownshiD gets

sixth senior citizn'grant
Maine Township Supervisor
Paul K. Hatverson has aanosnc.
ed that the township has been
awarded a $10,945 grant' by the

Sohurban Cook County Area
Agency on Aging to continue pro-

v(diog iofonnutioo and referral
services to senior citizens.

Ffa.s'tic Sai .

meeting.

.

Reynolds, wilt 101k about how in-.

dividaals, working or retired, cas
select investment strategies that
solttheirperaonal needs.
TIsis is an informal seminar. It
wIS Inst approximotely lin hours,
Annossscemenin with additional
information are avoilakle al the

public, and wUt cçmmece at I
p.m. Refreshments follow Ihn

Soldiers, a Taste of the 19305 and
19405" io thetheme ofthe October
meeting of Ndes . Historical
Society on Monday, October 20 at
R970Mllwaaiee Ave., NUco. '
The speoker will he Don Fiels,
a teacher at Norttshrsoh'o Jooior

Executive ' from Dean Witler

(INCLUOnS
AIR FAREI

OCTOSER LUNCHEON

'

Grant St., Evanston, will sail available. For more information
their handmade gifts, haked about adult day services or to

inlng esomat 12:39 PMforM.50.
Call492-ltl3before October l9fór
,

sagasacki, Greek salad, gyros, dotmadeu, moossako,
pastistn, roast lamb, potatoes, vegetable and baklava for
55

Holiday Market

The Prenbyterlan Hanse, 32Hi

by Sylvia Dairymple

The men's club will sponsor a trip to the Risgling Brothers,
Barnum and Bailey Circus with luncheon at the Parthenon

.connseling, group enercises and
recreational activities, as well as
Opportunities for companionship
they might not have elsewhere.
Adult dpy services enable seniors
te continue liviag at borne with
theirfamilies hypreviding ssperResidents of Geneva Place at vision daring the day.

--

p4

MEN'S CLUB TRIP TO CIRCUS

Restaorant on Friday, Oct. 30 from 9:55 am. in 4:30 p.m. The
luncheon snOt consist of a wide variety ofGreek delicacies, auch

This is the sixth . grant thc

townuhiphas received since 1083

to partially food' the program
which serres thc townohip's
20,800 Oenior citizens.

'The information and referral
Oervice provides a central clear.
Ing house for senior citizens und

elimisotes the frustration and
hassle involved io attempting to
locale the appropriule agencies
to meet their needs," Holveroos
ooid,

By calltng Grayce Dolly at the
township offices, 297-2510, senior

citizeos can obtain information

st homing, medical services,
social and mental heatth' ser-

vices, outrition, home-delivered
meats, employment, energy

000islonce, osciat activities,

senior disconolu, and o)her services available to elderly Maine
Township residents.
Maine Township hon one of the

largest senior citizen psnplalions
in oobnrbun Cook Coosty.

Holversoo sold, "In awarding
m this grant, the Area Agency on
Aging lias recognized our cornmisally outreoch program and

enteosive services to the Maine

Towsulsip Senior Cuises popolotino. Wo are gralefnl for both the
(insocial assistance and the canfidence the agency has shown io
nor program."

1987
/
iugtr.';11

An Indepnndcn, CommunityNcivspapr Established iñ ¡957

'

-

'

J

FLOODING FOLLIES.,.political pundits ore predicting the flood
control issue wifi be a political foothall for maay of the caodidates
seekingstateandcoanty officesin sent yearn electioos.
In the aftermath of two disasteroos floods that oecaaed within a
year, blame for lack of flood control meaanreu has fallen on the
state, counties and towaships,..with nach passing around the Isst
pololo.
Currently, legisatlon is being prepared for flood control, that has
candldatesjnmping os thehandwagonfor Campaign '98.
In other action, Goy. Thompson is forming a special task force to
provide broader inpst os the hase along with an advisory coasmitIce with represeotatives from each Municipal League in a goal te
bring abeota workabteflood mitigation plan.

There have been arguements pro and con among politicians
whether tise deep tunnel prsjecL.;never completed became of lack

of funding... would have minimized flooding problems in local
commonities, however, there is geoeral agreement, incloding
Metropolitas Sanitary District higwlgs, there is an argent need for
reaervoirs tocapture overlaod water cansedhy overflowing sewers
during heavy rains.

Flood cootrot meassres are desparately needed, bot whatever
form it takes...lt could cost tIse taxpayers money. According to the
news media,'a flood costrot plan wan hatcbed sp by the Gay's aide

and a legiststar that includes big real estate increases which bao
drawn the unger al powerful real estate lobbyists and the IS. Tanpayers Federation.
According ta esgineering experts aod eovirnomeotalists, an old
adage, "an ounce ofpreventiso in worth a pound sfere" rings true
inthefloading issue. Experts soy preventive measores should bave
Caatlaand alPage 47

Funeral services held for
'Charlie' Zuccaro
Charles (Charlie) Succors' of

Moryland, where he lived for a
Mr.Zoccaro was bern May II,

country with hin family as a
small child. DeSpite bis failing
health (with a recent hoot with
pneumonia at Lotheran Generai
Hospital), tIse spritely cestenarian was a freqsent visitor at
the Wiles Trident Senior Center
throogh the years oncializing and
playing pool with friends. An
avid pml player, he was honored

ChaitieZaecara

Shrubbery fire causes
$800 damage to home

a report of a bame fire, arrived

55 the alsininszoo siding at the
rear nf the home ossi the patio
roof, In addition, a plastic garhuge caomelted,ao well as webbing on a lawn chair.
'While os the scene nl the fia-sI
fire, firemen also found a small
smoalderiog fire in the exterior

un the scene almut S p.m. ta lind

trino al a flower has attached ta a

Oct. 13.

Firemen, who had respooded to

shrubbery and trees in the rear
yard on fire. The blaze was entingoised under 10 minutes, according to fire department
spokesman.
Althuagh the blaze did not en.

tandisthehoose, the intense heat
canoed damage (paint blistering>

A.aaB),Ilan

G
E

David Besser-Editor & Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajnrki.Cupy Editor

Dept. calls
The Niles Fire Department
responded to 30 fire alarms and
34 amhalance calls from Oct. 9 ta
Oct. 15.

...A fire alarm activated at

Nelson School os 0cL 9. Come
was determined is be a maifsocGoing alarm system.
...Firefigkters extinguished a
gire of twigs and logs in a field at
RIel Golf Ed. sa Oct 9.
Firemen rmpoodcoi to the
Golf Mill Professional Baitdiog
so Oct. 10. There was no casse for
atursasand a check skowed no fire
hazard.
...Firefighterswentto 7787 Nordica so a report of smoke an Oct.
10. Da arrival, the occspanl said
he had extinguished a grease fire
on ihn stove.

Nues and Nsa-Is Maine'

North Suburban residenti will

legislation passed tIsis year such

have a unique opportunity to

as prepaid college tnitino, new
credit card fee disclosure laws,
efforts to hold the lise an utility

speak Io local and state elected
officials about their problema a(
a spocial town meeting to he held

rate hikes, hunisess and

Monday, Ocfober ZOtb, at 7 p.m.

economic development incoetives and enpamion nf the Vic-

Mary Stnm (0-Highland Park),

tim's Bill of Rights; ta name just
o few."

at Ihn llkokie Public Library no

State Representative Gruce

Calvin bIker (D-Shokie) and
Louis Laod (D-Skohin( are isvitiog village mayors, school

district superintendents,
township supervisors and
residénts 5f 15 villages and 5
tswnshipn to air local problema
and discsss possible nolutiom.

"Frequently, answers to sur

Nick Bluse, Mayor of Nilns and

Maine Township Democratic
Committmuo, und Duo Enlick,
Nortbfietd Township Democratic

Committeeman, urged local

township oflicialu and residents
to attend. "It soy he the best np-

portunity we've had in a long
time to bring state and local of-

ted at state and local levels,"

ficials together to discuss our
common goals and agendas,"

meeting will be the first of many

Blase unid.
Nearly 150 biSs addressing

problema arc separately attemp-

Stnrn said. "We hope this
combining sor nfforta into an cEfi-

many problems relating ta

cient, problem-solving group."
"We will analyze flood control,

a-hilda-no and child'curn were coo-

traffic csngnstioo, waste

disposal, and o variety nf educali000l issues," Land euplained.
"We are ont ltsniling the meeting

firefighters responded to a home
fieat2f57DeCoskRd. on Get. 11.
The fire was contained to a small

to these subjects, but (lacy are
topics we believe mml be od-

damage estimate.
.,,A fire in a garbage can was
entingsishnd at Kick Lane Park,

ing hard ta findoalutiom for flood

ib-cosed."

"Slate lawomahers are work-

sidered this session. Much of the
legislation changes the way the
Department of Children und
Family Services (DOE'S) bandies

child ohme cuses. These pro-

posais came in the wake of

charges that DOE'S tu nut ade-

quately protecting abused
childreo.

Many other bills passed this

portant to area residents,"

year addressing problema faced
by senior citizens. "We passed

will he available Is discuss

Coatiaand sa Pagel?

control and other problema im-

bIker added. "Io addition, we

legislation allowing schont

Village to host
Halloween party

Islam, Nilns Village Manager

CaathsaednaPage 47

trees and shrubs that caused on
esttmoted$Iledamsge a home
at Stdl Hoher Ln. os Tuesday,

Nues Fire

The process of selecting a new
police chief wili begin in the near

inst year when isis namepinte was
placedon the cue rack at the Cnn-

The Nies Fire Department is

-

State and local 'officials to
gather for town meeting

Search for
police chief
begins soon

1857 in Italy and came to Ibis

rt227

Public forum to focus on community problems

7701 Waukegun Rd. on Dot. 12.
Cnalh.and na Page 47

number of years.

investigating a fire involviag

966-3900-1-4

stility room. Thnrn was na

NUes, who was honored tant May
by the community and village of-'
ficiats on his 100th birthday, died
Monday at The Huntington, Mot

ter.

4ici

home at 9047 Haber La., which
was extinguished with a pussy
can. Damage was estimated at
$25.

Jackltadgesaid Monday.
Thn mansgemeot firm nf
Cresap, McCormack and Paget
has beco hired by the village to
neck candidates for the position,
whicb will become open wheo
Police Chief Clarence Ernaihsan
retires in May. "The search for a
sew chief will he no a cnostrywide hasis via media advertising
and police-rnlatnd newslellers,"
Hadge said.

He added the village will also

c005ider candidates from the
Niles Police Department. fudge
esploiond the management firm

will interview and screen applicunts and narrow the field lo
about 10 pca-snos in Ihn selection
of s new police chief. A final
decision wifi be made by Mayor

Nicholas Blass whn makes such
appointments.
"The mayor will caosuil with

the village hoard before the
selection is made," Hadge said.

Because of the sospicioos
tutore of the fires, there will be

was announced in July, bao ser-

an investigation of pomihle arson
in cansectiun with the incidenta.

since 1961.

Emriksoa, whme retirement
ved as chief of the department

Village nf Niles will again host

ils annual Halloween party for
children is the area, Parents are
encouraged to bring their

children to Notre Dame High

School, 7055 Dempstnr St,, on
Friday,Oct.30 from 4 p.m. to li
p.m. Village representatives wilt
again be fiRIng goody hago (pic-

lured) uod games, and estertatoment will 'be available.

Register al a beoth on the main

flour for the raffle drawiug nf
three bicycles donated by Spur-

For informotion cull
Sgt.Jobs Kutunolius or Officer
John Dahu of the Nifes Police
Gnarl.

Dept. al 147-0490 between 9-5.

Page 4

Theßugle,Thuraday,Oeteber2g, 197

Skokie resident
appointed by Hynes

Luxemburg
Centennial Banquet

C. Hyneo appoisted Thomas E.
leonor d of Skokie to the position
of DireckÇrof Appeals is lili office.
In the post, Leonard is respon-

sible for overseeing the review
and analysis of real estate
volnatios complaints on multifamily
housing
and
isdastriol/commercial properties
filed with the cook County
Leonard is a Certified Illinois
Assessing Officer and graduate.
of Western State College. Before
his appointment to director, he
served is the industrial/cornmericaloppeals and internal con-

seminars

$4.50 per person. The dunce is

open to ou mentally retarded

ieensoadodolts.
Included in the evening's octivilles will he a llve hand, dan-

cing, best coutume awards, a

from 9

forming fer the evening will he
Buffalo Trout, on original rock

motion, call 966-5522. M-NASE ¡s

Gnu" seminar nUl he held from 9

may contact Lorraine at Park
Ridge Heolthcare Center, 065

a1___t,

I

t.
Vol. 31 NO, 19, Oct. 22, 1957

8746 N. Sliemier Rd.
NISSc IL 60648
Phase: 966-3900-1-2-4

Medsoycia of

professional

traditionally

All M'O addreuaes

$25.00

atheragegi,andtheyareiavnfvndin3spaftoffl fatal

falls. Anything that ana be dse to redis-e the number of falls
and mimics uliiskl be a f.iseity fse elder p&de. The major

ding to Travel Weekly, an indusky trade journal, a travel
to $23,000 per year.

employees. With deregulation
and cumpaterizatien, the
business has slow become very

complicated and very corn-

petitive. Now, travel agencies

L - LB.

69

BROTHERS

WINE

BRANDY.

4 LITER

CAPICOLA
KRAKUS IMPORTED

b

.

MENOPAIIKEMiD BEY6JO4D

.

.

LBS.
FOR

Irai rd. in Arlñsgton Hoigbl& IbII399-1BR ext SO7Ifnr deheSo.

hove to stube every minuto fer

are they only answer for the

Adams Institute of Travel,
located in Schaumburg near the
Woedfield Mall, is approved by

t

the Masthy iSn nttlse Beth AdMiten cosSer, Lincoln and
Galita.IRskieanIisshY.NOV.7161e30p.m.

FiÙoo after 00 d

Center, IAjIandG.hI.

will be held at the thuith Activities
inan Theselays, Nov. 3, to Doe.

35, and an ThAsehja Na.. 9 bflac 31, (no class ses Nay. 90)
frein 10I

Sable computer systems.
Classes hegin August 10. Call

a.nI to fl:am fwSsee.

bL*oetecwiUBoleGeue.an.

Begintialiemsie hdug bkesi at thecetsev. Please call

054-8140 fur more information.

12

OL$.R99

24 CANS

12O$39
6a
$. 99

BEER
GORDON'S
VODKA ThOML
INGLENOOK

Is

i:

.

WINE1.5
.

5 49

SWIFT PREMIUM

BACON

BAG

COFFEE

REG. . ELECTRIC PERK -

5 I 79

VIENNA BEEF

FRANKSIIOS

.

AUTO DRIP 3 LB. CAN

DECAF.26Oz.

U

. 100% COLOMBIAN - e oz.

CLAUSSEN tso.ie..sewiaiuoi $ 59

PICKLES35

.

.

GRADE A'

WHITEZINFANDELEXCLUDED

GALLO

EGGS

VERMOUTH

653-0066, Eat BRfEKSS*ISOT ndESSSSStim.

'-

s

. HILLS BROS

Lb.

..$99

KLEENEX..

EXTRA LARGE

tunes. Uaies seebiksendinflseanethoithe participants. The

Adamo Institute of Travel at

"--- RURCU

SPECIAL EXPORT
telephone in-

eat systems - United Airlines'
Apollo and American Airlines'

.

BEER

Wilhiamr.Ged00hntiIsethdanbanceokcn.m_tyM.a Agency

on rempoter training. Computer
training in essential to ester the
job market and Adams is equippal with the two most widely as-

SOLS.

.

.

Village of Skokie

the Illinois Stato Beard of Educetien. Adams effara a comprehensive travel training program conninting nf fiveweeku of classroom
study and seven weeks of heads-

$159
u

$799

$449

t0d8Y'5tre5tumodi.'ItdSfoeniertaeeseiIJbonhat7pj0aday, Nov. 9 at the Nthnentcinsm.iy Hmo4taI, 0 W. Con-

IDAHO

POTATOES

r1:

A gynecologist willesansme boiIIIIsedIpaJeaI and emotional

%LB.

NEW CROP

Deparirneot of Otevesueeloltfreeat 1-BR-732-IBR.

1957.

I

L8

.

BANANAS

APPLES

For more infermalica. alsosit these granos cali the illinois

joined the Marine Corps in July

5 98
5 49
..

CARANDO HOT BUTt

CHIQUITA

GOLDEN or RED
DELICIOUS

I LITER

..

.SWISSCHEESE .

.

.

.

DELI
POLISH HAM .

C

WASHINGTON
EXTRA FANCY

CHRISTIAN

CARLO ROSSI

Illinois residents age 00 assI over seise qoalify for the Circuit
Breaker tax relief grassE (limasse al Iena then $14.KE) cm. now
aSno qualify fer saibsislies ses actintlis. diabetes, and heart
medications as sefl as a SO percent diseowat cas heisse plateo.

ext 354.

variety of travel benefits. Accor-

.

lt.UNOIS cIReur BREAKER

ntandarda
exhibited
by

travet agencies.

inne and full-time work, sad a

LB.

s

pressure when 5055511.00 W, del ability to sense position
through the feet er balance ¡a the lasser ans-. decreased depth
percepuso, and neakasedsmmdes mal joints.

groups - tu positions in sales, ac-

positions.
Mosttravelagencies offer part-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIB EYE STEAKS
LEAN
ëUBE STEAKS
FRESH ROASTING
CHICKENS
FRESH STEWING

. $198
I LB.
$A29
W

cansen of falls am wndbs, &ecanned viulses, unsafe ea-

ele-amarad, assi dfrsds .1 reniais drugs. Uunfeadinean is cornmou as people get als. It ran be rasend by a dr in blood

High School, Park Ridge, he

.

.

TISSUESBR

91

s iU 29

DOZEN

START A CAREER IN TRAVEL
IN 12 WEEKS

f present a p.oejnus ab

I

c-

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
,.

128 W. 11011 Rd., Suhnambarg, IL 80185

884-8140

TUNA

:of

8057 N. Milwaukee - Nues

965.8061

PARTTIME STUDENT ENROLLMENt
CLASSES BEGIN NOV. 17th
.

Est

sun

ÇOKE - TAB - SPRITE
I
2 LITER
B011 LE

IMPORTEDITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

TOWELS

w eraser, no the riuhtoniimttquunti Osseo il s arreo t prin5ng errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
flfl(l NILES MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M,
.

89

VIV

79. 79&''

We Carry A. Com1ete
Liné of Italian Pastries

Files School

NOV.9

. Day and Evovlvg C)aooas
Placement Asolotance
. APOLLO/SABRE Computer
Ovur 100 HOURS of tra)n(og
. Earv While You Loarv Prollram

BUMBLE BEE
CHUNK UTE

B lAscnInaisJGahhx,IReanMseaby.Novem9,at1:35p.

CLASSES
BEGIN
.

Nov. 2
7nn P.M.

will.

aleoiogy tilled "Ssese Aro.md the
Zodiac" to the manday Gm. ti the 351111k Aciiv95es Canter,

4

FREE SEMINAR

changes te The Bugle, 074f
Shermer Rd., Riles, Ill. 40648

asforservlcemen

j

Peuple nva00 haie assen falls lind gsndu injiny than any

Marineo.
A 1957 graduato of Maine East

Pasimaster: Send address

Threeyears
829.00
lyearllenlnrCitlzetin . . $11.40
Apear (astafesunty) . . $15.95
lyear(farelgn)
$35.00

076

LB.

AND FAILS

sates. Theydnn't have the time tu
devote to training. Travel schools

Puhlished Weekly on Thursday
fis Niles, illinois
llecoad Clona Pantage for
The Eagle paid at Chicago, Ill.

Sabacriptisa Rate (la Advance)
Persinglecopy
t 25
One year
813.90
Twoyears
$22.96

I1000TE5llf10

tises available in the travel indsstry ranging from enameling
travel - leisure, curporate, und

Counting, secretarial, and

1

in Olin Mosten Greve

Far addithosat udsensehern- ak.gtIene and other senior servires, cull Rah,th BinniaaImsg th MirOsa. Gruye Senior Hut
Une,

preferred to train their new

NoRTHEIssjn

V.

was introduced to the typical
daily routine that he will euperience dsriog his enlistment
and studied the personal and

There ¡s on abundance of puoi-

There is a dearth uf qualified
agesto. In timen past, agencies

David Besser
Editor and Pllbliaher

Greg

Travel industry
positions abundant

agent with three to five years expartance is earning from $19,090

(UspS O9-20O)

PcI.

.

SIRLOIN PAllIES

nani Osiate the clots

will be at 10 n.a. an Tuanby.
Village HallS
Cader

cycle, Mèdunycia was taught the
basics of battlefield nnrvival. He

For information, roll 952-91188.

Heme and Careers in Geriatric
Heaithcare.

ThE BUGLE

ndndsm..zdi

LB.

.3LBS.ORMORE

LEAN

The Prairie Vie. GiIann f3nb welesesuis all ge-and.
fathers ami nOlev

CHUCK

.

AKVW4J.PfA1HS WJB

During the 11-week training

Oakton East. The cost ¡s $23.

management and supervisory

&5. (825-5517(

at 9 san. mi 1l.y, Od. IaH rnda.

$139
I

LEAÑGROUND

EYE OF ROUND
ROAST.

will bold a nfissieblBIiIlIle and exslàin the ealseectal test kit

Diego.

am. to 1 p.m. on Saturday at

Basse Highwnyin Park Ridge.
Professional
healthcare
providers arenvailable to discuss
such topics as Nutrition, Coping
with
Elderly
Parents,
Aluheimers, Managing Illness at
Heme, When and Why a Nursing

For full details, call between 9

ee6al tkit will hesp

anIfradiBeirds by revealing
blasai in tOmataL llrlftanffroseVillagellallsenic. center

Marine Corps Recrsit Depot, San

The Overcnmiug Procrastina-

Golf Maine.

thut need speakers for programs

A simple, cmit, .11 fese

Parkview Lu., Des Plaines, has
completed recruit training at

m. to 12-30 p.m. ($17).

tingly spectacular event with

or comsnuaity grosps

Michetene

The "Coping with Fear" seSear
will he held from ll30 am. to 3
p.m. ($19) on Sunday.

Oct. 7

ktam'sii&isc, 7901 Liii sen.

Medimycia, son of Victor and

and "let's Weave a Basket"

spoakhouse, and lots of Osa. Per-

Civic

Marine

The fottewing seminars will he
offered by the MONNACEP program daring the weekend of Oct.
24 at Oakten Community College
(1600 E. Golf ReL, Des Plaines)
and Oakton East (7701 N. Lincoin
Ave., Sknkie).
Seminars offered on Saturday
at Oakten witt inc1ude "Creative
ways of Handling Stress and Conflict" from 9 am. to 1 p.m. ($17)

1?

ROST

fir finanrt

,anflIii*aIId5Iwva4ive as.wsjacl ta

detect Use an yg

Greg V. Medunycia

I

RIB

and enjoy activitis; tni, aseo esìianban.I wogramn on the

MONNACEP

Miner in Des Plaines. The rest is

Guest speakers
available for health
& aging issues

at

music for tiuteoing and dancing
pleasure.
Fur ticket information, call
ThomalE. Lunaard

Special Recreation (M-NASR)
will huid ita annual Halloween
Dance on Friday, Octoher 30,
from 7:30..a30 p.m. The dance
will he held st Raed Park, 2025

ParkDistricts serving the leissre
needs of special populations
residing in Des Plaines, Skohie,
Park Ridge, Morton Grove, and

how Imig. Ire

Planners. diaculug raei.d krI00 b'E V

mcml orchestra will provide

The Maine-Niles Assaciotion of

a cooperative program of the

Princess Maria Theresa of Luxemburg as honored guests of the
Centennial Colehration.

s

A special menu will be

M-NASR Halloween
Dance

your friends! For mere Sor-

senien.UhJi1sg,
111thnember
tl file 01 aMtifleIt
0f the Qiicago ai.lg
Finans

TURKEY BREAST

íÜ.S.o.À. CHOICE
STANDING

s

OaktI Oiiiy ia Fan 1i'oug$i Life lectjr

(ShaMe) Hilton Hutet.
The Brotherhood will have the
honor ofreceiving the Hereditary
Grand Dulce Priuce Henriand the

prepared by the head chef of the
hotel. Entertainment will include
Zither music daring the cocktail
hour. The Strauss Waltz dancers
will atoo perfnrm aud the Dick

trot departments and as an in-

hund. Come and enjoy this hose-

EDAVU2WflHI907TPMN

NORBEST

MEATS

BUFFET ROAST

965.4100

Hereditary Grand Duches

Assessor's Off ice.

i

Piges

TheBugle,Thacsd.

SALE ENDSWEDNESDAY, OCT. 28th

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Morton Grove Senior Citjzotn

Ballreorn of the North Share

dsstriai/commerciol field inspector.
Lennardisa resident of Skokie.

Senior cilizen News

The LuxembergBrotherhoodef
America en the eccousian of ils
Centennial wishes to announce
that a Centennial Banquet will he
held on October 24, in the Grund

Cook County Assessor Thomas

.

.

f

It U

.

PHONE

.

965-1315 SAT.9to6.P.M,-SUN.9to2P.M,
.
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sil Pixie Fair

Ic5Jngles

poster winners

r

PIXL CRAT

:R

oem AinericOn dance lakes place
Dance
Matti500
at
Stodio/BalirOOm, 1501 W. BerWY., ChicagO - Oteo 18 to 30,
everyone welcome - $4 per persao.
This sludio/ballrOOoo has much
to offer for your dancing pleasure
and will be haveing many

L

FA!RÎ

unusual and fon fonctions down
the rood.

,c

above all else the exercise is very
healthy.
Attend oar 'guest social"

Wednesday, October 14. $4 admission includes: class teosos;
light refreshments and open
dancing.

The children of St. Isaac Jogues school, Nifes showed arlisttc
ability and originalityindesigningpostersfortheSlJ Womeas Club
craft fair.
The pootero were distributed about town to promote the fair.
pieturedare the top wirmeru: LtoRlstplaceJOe Wleklitislci2nd
place Ma17 Sliwa, 3rd place Ronald Volino. Each winner received a raub prize.
The eifert of all the children was greatly appreciated by the
Warners club.

For more information coli Ff0

Bette ut 334-5450, Mon., Wed., or
Fri.,frnm fr10 p.m.

.

gejERINED CLUB SINGLES
Allslngtesare invitedto O Dom
bAled Club Singles Dance with

-

( presente 'Refuting (lri.

Missionaries-Beware Of Soul

ftIf0sicofStingatt:MP.m.

on Sat., Oct. 24, at the Hyatt

Snatchers" on Menday, oct. 20,
at 8:15 pm., at A,G.Beth Israel,

Bryn Mawr Avenue (Riverltil. at
the Eeooedy EspreoowaY), Rese-

3635 W. flevan, Clucaga. oniy
S0cinliZiflg alwayo,

Regency O'Hare Hotel, 9300 W.

Association, Singles & Company,
and Y000g Suburban Singles. Admission will be $8. For more information call 725-3300.
.edlofthe spnn5Oring6r00P5a'e
non-profit organizations.
-

THESPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening

Club's Bowling wilt be on SotIEday, October 24.

The bowling wilt be at the

Classic Bowl, 5530 Waukegan
Rd., Morton Grove. We would

oppreciate your being at the

means

.

Parents Tuesdays at 8:35 p.m. at
the Wheeling Narthbrookllnhdsy
Milwaukee -Avenue.
'l
There will be munie and dancint.
Coot $4. On Thesday October 21,
,ve 10521 have a birthday social

and Halloween costume party.
For more information, call Gary
-

Chicago-area- .flood victims
whose WorldBuokEncyclOpediao
were destroyed io the recent rain
storms Can receive a free
replacement by turning-in their
damaged sets, World Book, Inc.,

publisher of the world's bestselling encyclopedia, announced
today.
"The flood damage created by
the recent rainfall crested n real
hardship for our customers who
nue World Book to enrich their
students'
and
family's
education," said Stephen H.
Feder, chairman of World Book,
-

Inc. "Our cutomers and their
family's and students' edocatino
are critically important to Os. We
want lo be sure that World Book

-

-

Northwest Singles wifi have a

,viso, Saturday, October 24, 9 dance party and buffet for all
p.m. A dance at Bunker BiB, singles from 7 p.m. to midnight

fortlood victims

Biles, V.F.W. 6635 Milwoukee.

owners always have this more
important reference material
available in their homes, schools
and libraries."

cyclopediawas destroyed should
call cuotomerservice at 1-800-621820210 arrange for replacemeot.

World Book Dictionary, Childcraft-The How and VThy library,
Early World of Leareingip , The
Childcraft Dictionary, Tbe World

The World Book Health and

group

--------------facililator.

-

-

p.m., at AG. Beth Israel,
-

-

-

The West Suburban 500gles

Roosevelt and Finley Edn., Glen
Ellyn. Cerne in cn.tumeer casual
attire and have fun, Admittance
fer nos.members in 8.50.

craft Annual.

"24-Hour Hotline" at (5l2(

$4 and all welcome. Phone: 761-

964-1384.

YSIESPARES
The second monthly meeting of
the Spares Sunday Evening Club

-

OCTOBER30
AWARE SINGLES

-

w

The Aware SinglOs Group Isvitos all singles in -a "Women's
will be on Sunday, October 25, Night Dance" with the live music
held at The Americas Legion of Sierra at 8:30 p.m. on Fridoy,
Post, 6146 W. Dempoinr Si. Mer' October 35, at the - WoOdfictd
Hilton and Towers, 2460 Euclid
innGrove.
Arlington Heights.
Social hoar at 6:30 n.m. with a Avenue,
Women
who
arrive before 9 p.m.
short business meeting following
will
be
admitted
free. Regular
at7:30.
admission
in6
for
nonmember0.
entertainment
for
The
the
evening niB he the Spares For more information, call
FasbionShow. Themodel. will be Awareat7l7-1005.
-

-MAKE

-

:k YOUR HEADQUARTERS

.

ALL OF YOUR

-

oar Own membera. Guests are
. always welcome. Refreslonents
and live music to dance the rest
ofthe evening away. Formore informalion please call Shirley at

TRICKS

FOR
8- TREATS
IHALLOWEEN

.

08R SPEC'

553-442f.

GUMMI

L

NS, JEWISH SINGLES
On Sunday, Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m.
- at 15e Hyatt Lincolowood, 4500
West Touhy Ave., Lincolowood,
The North Shore Jewish Singles

SPIDERS

99.

o,,. of the aIdesi flat campadas te Chinse .
else. 1940

presents "Demons, Draguas &
.

HOURS: Monday Obra Friday 8 am. . 4:30 p.m.

NUT CO.
6431 Oakton St.
Morton Grove 966-0400

Saturday 9 ans. . 3 p.m.

3325 N. California Av..
Chicago 539-0240
-

Dancing."
Juin usfor a lun evening of danring in the music 01 Eddie Rare &

Hin Trio, meet old friends and
make new friends. Parking io

tree and cash bar avallabte.
Ceotumeu optional and prizes for
the best. Singles 46+.
-

For farther Information cali

861.1489 or 674-3680.

-

LB.

CRICAGOLANDSINISLES
Singles
The
Cincagoland

osso. oOoT

Rood, Oak Brook. Ali singles are

invited. Admission is $5. For
more inlormatino, Oli 545-1515.

THE IN-BETWEENEBS
Singles
The Sn(44-62) :
Betwoeoers5ingles Cmb will kosi
o Halloween Dance os Sat., Oct.
51 at
5:30 located - at 51.
Raymond's
on ElmhnrstRd.
(83( aud Milbara in Mt. Proopeci.
-

Music by The Diplomats. Ad'
mission for Guests in $5; mcmbers: 14. For information call 675-

4426 or 8S2,4i90, Refreshments

andcashhar.

-

loop

PORK LOIN ONELE5

Sotol

aGREEN SEEDLESS

CENTER LOIN
PORK CHOPS

LB.

çfP,SS

45

EA.

RED SEEDLESS
BLACK (SEEDED)

GRAPES
nEEF CHUCK FIOST COT

BLADE
POT ROAST

:

and MOfE

Cove

MEDIUM SIZE

pmL.VS'VS

Got 'E' M

Neptune's

4
La
J

.

Pe_I, Pea",

79C

asso. 505000 CCOCE

BARTLETT
PEARS

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

FRESH
weoln oensuEn

Fossal. oe sale mou

- LAKE SUPERIOR
WHITEFISH

enrueco 25, loor

SUNDAY,

n'por

-

'

$199
_.
La

$599

-

RFLY

,

-

.

-

,-

GROC[RY

DU

o21

g

-

OLD FASHIONED

BACON'

99C
av THc Deli cousIneR

:r

(

12 01.17 00. CAM

CORN KING
HOT DOGS

ASSORTED VARIETiES

GREEN GIANT
VEGETABLES

-5 vARIETIES:

394

$155
2% I
.1.45

SKIM

FROZEN CONCENTRATE

-WITH COUPON IN 5105E

TROPICANA

ORANGE

JUICE 4 S9 P-

$19g

99C

HORMEL
HAM PATTIES

iaCss

-

RECOLlA. 000 OR ELACIRC PORK

MAXWELL i-lOUSE

12 OZ. CAN
A__

'1.75 °

-WHOLE

Io Dz. coo

55.08 LOE

LAND 'O FROST
SLICED -MEATS

MILK SALE
-

00000TEO VARIETIES

HONEY HAM
'/.LR

//_ PLASTiC 50153M CTN.

(f HERITAGE HOUSE-

5I2

WILSON CONTINENTAL

-

2% OZ

I LB P61G.

99

COUNTRY STYLE

COFFEE
nu CZ. BOO
05000TED_ FLAVORS
-

PILLSBURY

CAKE MIXES

4 SAVIIIGS
ILIIZ
L.

N

50%OFF
BAKER'S SECRET
NON-STICK
BAKE WARE

8139
I TO

/::;

PLAY

'association willsponsor a "Disco
Nighi Dance" with munie by Dl

Joe McCarthy at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, Oct. 30, at the Stouffer
Oak Brook Hotel, 3100 Spring

I

.HEAD
LETTUCE

49?

Wtç

;pçlSP O1

least a Bachelar's degree.

Rook, Chicago. Admission in only

-

i Oliffr

aS°91,

gte profesoinnal'a Seciety invites single persons- holding nl

"Faces", located at 940 North more infermatien call the

FRESH
CAULIFLOWER

MOP

MeaS

.

BUTT PORTIONI.39 La

leciores, dances, and
seminars are open to ail. The

The Jewinh Singles presents a Members participantin bridge,
Citywide Dance es Sunday, Oc- tennis, theater-going, and o
lober 25, from 7:45-15:45, at variety of other activities. For

2069.

ÇTSi

Came in the - Singlm Proles-

Aunocialion invites all omgles to
an open dance party at 7 p.m. on
Sunday, October 25, al the

Medical Annual and The Child.

a----'°' w'
'I'K()D[

SHANK PORTION
HAM ROAST

OCTOBER30
PROF. SOCIETY

and over welcome. Pot luck dis0er, refreshments and cash bar.
Guests: $4, Members: $3. Free S
you bring a disk to share! ! For
information call Wasda at 991-

more information, call282-882S.
JEWISHSINGLES

.

WHOLE
FRYERS
00000ia010un wuneen:

-

October 23 at t p.m. Ail singles 35

Saratoga Retel, Rt. 31 and I-98
(East(Weot Tollway(, North
Aurora. Admission in $5. For

(1

. asno. aov-r

aseen a FRESH

3635

and goblins will be dot at 8:30
p.m. at the Holiday Inn,

suggestions.

w- °s°

West Devon, Chicago. Admission
is oniy s, inclinting refreolomen'
--

5828.

-

3-sr '

-

OC'rOBERSS
JEWISH PROFFSSI(!fAL
Pr010mional
Jewinh
The
Singles (ages30.55) invites you to
their "Harvest Moon-DOnce" on
Wedaeoday, October28, starting

W,SUBIJRBANSINGLES

4422 for details and for - tond

Book Yearbook, Science Year,

among frIends and a

bulmore information, coil 202-

Prospect, II. on Friday evening,

publisher of educational reference materials, including The
World Book Encyclopedia, The

p.m. Discuss mutáal problems

°: sING

ved. Admission of $5 mc

Oho & Milboro Streets, Mt.

World Book, Inc. is leading

group mèetingo at 7:31

Lincoin Village Shopping Cesler(, Chicago. DJ music will be
provided and a boffetwelibe

IN-BErWEENERS CLUB
Isthe
40-65,
Singles
Betwe000rs Club will hold their
monthly meeting io the ministry
center of SL Raymond Church, t-

Anyone whose World Book En-

ot 632-0082 or our Holline at 432-

os Sunday, Oct. 25, at Erik's North, 6255 N. McCormick Blvd. (as

Dooutioñs:$4. Info: 334-2589.

divorce,

'

-

NW SINGLES

94.2560: 334-2589.

death,

of

separation, or never married(
and have one or more living
,Mthe5 come meet new friends
at North Shore Young Single

Lanes st S sharp. We will start
promptly at 8:30 p.m. After
howling, we generally meet an
OCTOBER23
ene of the watering holes in the
ST, PETER'S SINGLES
oreo.- fur coffee nr snacks. -For
st. Peter's Singles -39th An- more information, please call

Band, free parking. Donations:

'ir \H

-.

c:

NORTHSHOREY.S
If you're under 4h, ongle (by

.

Worki Book replacement progmm

,

-

most. The dance in cn-sp000Oreel
by the Northwest Singlen

niversary Dance, Friday, Oc- Dale Walker at437-39t1.
tober23, 9p.m. at Casaftnyol, 763
Lee Street Des Plaines. Live -,
OCTOBER25

Dominick's
FIEIt FOODS

OCTOBER24
YOUNG JEWISH ADULTS
TSC Young Jewish Adults (ages

-

Meet new friends, improve
your social slab, and first and

-

c3cene

OCTOBER 24

-

EVERY MONDAY
AMERICAN DANCE CLASS
Every Monday evening from 7B p.m., a grouP lessen io begin-

j-:

Pge7

TheBUgIe,ThurId.y,OCIa&r,SI!

S 74

MAKE

TOUCHDOWN

'87
'/.-INSTANT WINNER AND SWEEPSTAKES GAME!
'OVER
2 MILLION
IN CASH

IN

-

up IO

>

$5,000

PRIZES!

'OVER i

CHICAGO
BEARS
NIGHT SHIRT

MILLION
PRODUCT
PRIZES!

o,00w9!1

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
.MOFtTO1J GROVE
5747 DEMPSTER

'MORTON GROVE
6931 DEMPSTER

.....YOUR

CHICAGO BEARS
SOUVENIR AND GIFT CENTER...

-LINCOLNWOOD
7225 N CICERO AVE.

1v

ThgIe,hur.daY,Octcber2, 1I7.

Humanitarjan
Award Recipient

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Local parishes in a
process of discernment.

Nues Conununity
Church
Wor,hip Service at NUes
Community church will be held

Four of the parishes of the .

en Octeber, at 10 am. with our
Interim Pastor, Rev. Charles G.
Yoput lu the pulpit. During the
the

Servies

Church

Niles/Park Ridge area, St. John
Brebeuf, St. Isaac Jeguos, Mary,
Seat nf Wisdom, and Our Lady of
Bausom, are workIng together In
a process of dIscernment.
DIscernment Is a decisim

School

students wifi come in the Sauctuary in costume to Collect for

Unicef. At 5 p.m. the Eagles making preces! -whIch Involves
Fellowump._..-...,-.

learning, prayer, and discussion.
Although thIs Is acommon proc-

On Monday, Octoher 26, the

Pulpit NominatIng Counittee
-

tIce in daily living, It wIll he o
new experIence ta parish life,

lili meet. CommuotcanIa Cias!
win meet at g:30 p.m. On Wednsday, October 28, therewill he
a Halloween Party for the Youth

which hopefsliy will he repeated
agate. The curreut topic tu
questIon for thefour portuhes Is
when is the besttlmeto celehrate

of our Charch at7 p.m.

On Saturday, there will be a
Yauth Lock-ia here at the Churcl

Temple Beth
Israel

question
was raised a year ago and has
passed through several utages. 1)
Each Individual parish staff met
This

curflowars .FIoraI DosiOns
CorssueS .00USS Plants

6 1-0040

.

volves listening te the Spirit with
openness and responding to His
direction Isoprayerfolsetting.
A serles of informolive
meetings . have heon achedsled.
Parishiooers from all four
porishon will attend these

he held st Lutheran Generot

In to permit the change from

SHOP
esce N MILWAUKEE

voting process. The process is-

heu developed a separote policy.
Clirrèntly, ahoot half of our

Archdiocese of Chicago's policy

FLORAL

make the decision together and it
Is a proceso ofdiscerumesl, nota

meetIngs so that together they
may joIn in this process of

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.. junior high to high school if the
Howard Street,Skekle wIUhold parishes desire to chauge.
ShabbatServices ou Octaher 23 at ParIshes lu Arlington Heights,
&30 p.m. Eabht MIchael A. Hoffman Estates, LaGronge,
Welñherg will deliver the ser- Northhrook, Schaomhurg, sod
mou.
Wheeling made the chaoge to
There will be au Oueg Shahhal high nchoel Couflamotlun some
following services. Everyone is years ago and have tumid this a
welcome th attend. For ad- more effective celebration of the
ditlonal information contact the sacrameat.

mii

fort are two - the four parishes
ore workIng together und will

the sacrament of Cosfirmatlon.
IutheUnitedStates, each diocese

American candIdatos ore confinned durtag high school. The

Templo sIlice, 675051.

the fleet step which is to Include
all parlshiouers io the process of
discernment.
The usique quslitles of this el-

Confirmotios

to discuss their viewpoInts. 2)
The four parish staffn then met
together with Mary Ann Clemens
as a guidiug facilitator. 3) These

meetings resulted In moving on

diseeroment. The meetIngs will

Hospital Olson Auditorium, 1775

Dempster, Park Ridge. The formot isosfellows:
Mesdoy, Octeher 15, and
Tuesday, Octoher 20, at 7:30
p.m., Sr. lUcran Sawyer, author,
lecturer and Director for Youth
1ysueest Conter hi Milwaukee

will upeak. (The same presostatios will he given hoth
eveniogs.
Monday, Octoher 20, and Wedsesday, October 28, at 7:30 p.m.,

u presentation by perssns who
have eujierienced - Confirmation
lo High School and parish

program staff memheruwill he
given. (The same presenlalios

wilihegiven hothevenings.>
OnWedoesday,Nsvemher lIst
7:30 p.m., Our Lady of Ransom
Parish, 8300 N. Greenwood, NUes

will host an evening of Prayer
and Discernment. lu order to
make a decision responsibly, o
spirit et opesness, participation
and input hy all pos-ishionors is
essential. The participation ef as

many people as pessiMe will

t

Almost One Hundred Years
of family ownership
is one of the reasons
that suade Piser Weinstein
Menorah Chapels

greatly enhance the discernment

Unique package
wrapping
demonstration
Ju>ly Tyler will demomtrate

unique ways of wrapping

packagesatthe Nov. 5meetingef

t

Methodist Gardesera at Glenview Gaited Methodist church,
757 lfarlem Ave.,heglnaing at 1

I - Th

ftall

JJ»th Firu11
Servi

p.m. GamOs are welcome sod the
2guestfee is payable at the door
to the social hall.

Mrs. T,ler Is a former art

teacher and Is recommended hy

the speakers .. bureaus of the
Garden Ciaba of Illinois and the
Illinois Federation of Women's
Cluhs,

teacher, aow nerves as os

"Allie Treasures"; pesaMianl 1ieIpera."1lunwisa lififar easy
mauegrammiiig, and a &het _._-,_3.J:EJ far the handiCaPAuction for specialty gifla ¡M _; Uds is located ut the tower
adrasrecm Aviosdale Avenue.
unique services ta the hi.gI

the Chicago area Israel Bead

drive. She is heing honored for
her many years of devotion te
Hadasssh, te the community and

for her efforts te strengthen

farselo economy through the
State Of Israel Bond campaign.
Guest speaker for the occaniOn
will be Howard G. KaplaO, Notionul Vice Chairman for Israel
Bonds. Reoowued singer sod octress PunieRa Allie will provide
the eutertoluinent.

stullen, Julekake, Lim;te caady

tlseosanlieaIm.woimopnrmoredhy

- Shaw mdentaùmant

which iscludesmusic from jaso
to hlsegrosO. She ceoveys the
glories sud tragedies of Jewish

Temple Beth-F01
"OutrageousAdventaee" inI1

history with energy, se050ttivity
asdmenschlykeit (humanity).

theme for Temple Bdhl i

A coach bus will,leove from the

Saturday Navmnher 7th at 7:
p.m. This year's cousit mill he
featuvingmauyeicilis96trilm,mcludlag a ceespiate aU'eslan
paid helicopter tour sil tim ianthan Rockiest ra

Rupias tite, 5050 W. Church

Chicago's annual andAin Im

Holstein's in located at 2464 N.

New York.
"Husho Musha," atoo knows os

Lincoinin Chicago.

The price per iter005 in $10,

getaways. Sa addillan. afalarleim

Marsha Perlinon, performs
sosgs is Hebrew, Yiddish,

which includes the show, bus trip

liuel9p of barn, electremic itm,
jewelry, clothing. Wo. theahe
tickets, and muds, miado aime

sod choice of one driok (heer,
wise, or soft drink). Sandwiches
moybepurchuned.

For more information about
JCC's trip to the "hacho Mssho"

show at Holstein's, please coil
675-2200.

Bishop's

1907.

David Wolpis, of Piser Weinstein

attending the 70th Ansoal
Meeting of National Selected
MorticisosatOrlusdo, recently.
As a member of National Setacted Msrticisns, Mr. Wolpis met
with other leading fsoeral three-

tors from North America to
fosterresponsihle funeral service

in the comumer sod puhile interest, sod to meet the
bereavement needs of modem
day society.

Membership is NSM is by is-

vitolas only, sod is limited to
oofutanding privately eased
estahlishments. lt is extended
only after a thorough evaluation
of standards of service, facilities,
mid performouce in developing
au escelleut reputation for
responsible funeral service.

installation

33a.Z3a0 J crTs
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
OILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

aotstlass Whoa! Fuesral Costa?
afaunral !!EArroeutmant
Facts Wheel Eems& Sétoise

2200or761-9l00.

Cantor Jeffery Klepper will
assist with the services. Mt Oneg

Shabbat will follow. The commuuity i invited.

On Saturday, October 24, the

morning service will begiu st

Joseph P. Gehrke

10:35 orn. sod will include the
B'nai Mitzvah 5f Diune Leavitt,

Joseph P. Gehrke, a 1557

daughter of Philip und Ellen

High School Essi of Parle Ridge,
has completed recruit traising at
Manse Corps Recruit Depot, Sao

Saturday at 9:30 um.

graduate of Maine Township

Leavitl; sod Evun ConcI, seo of
James and Jodity Curiel.
A Shabbut Misyan is held every

Diego.

ELCA'o new Bishop, Dr. Herbert

Chitotrom, uM install Dr. Tietjeo, who will is turninstoli the
other Synod Officers. Preaching
at the service will he The Reo,

Hersfeld, Bishop of the

RvangelicOl

frum
Lutheran
Churches
Oakland, California.
The service will he held al the
Episcopal Cathedral of St.
James, Wabash und Huron
Aveooes, is dowutews Chicago.
the

Natalie Monarch, daughter of
Mrs. Laurel Rothbardt and Mr.
Marshall Monarch, celebrated
her Bot Mitzvah at Temple Beth
Israel, 3919 W. Howard St.,
Skokie os Oct. 16. Rahbi Michael

A.Weisherg delivered the sermon.

.

3,.

. Meh

Christisnsen, Paid Ganaind, ¡M
Darryl Haosen of Den Plaisies
Qirt
and
Craig Bittaser,
Heull
Preissoer,
and
Baymondof Puet Ridge.
Following the Caathuiatima
serivee, u recepttaa will he l
is. Fellowship Ball far the sus-

of

'

mission $5. Far atklltiariat 1dm'malles, call 274-041.

firers will he installed ut s Ser
vice of Holy Comauuniun. The

Association

YOU
WILL
I. iiii..

Tossup Avenue in øicago. Ad-

vire. The following ya.mg people
win participate w the Rite at AUfirmatim. of Faith: Sara

Will

u. BEA

The "Outrageais! Advadone"
Wad
auction will he held at

Chicago Syuod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church io America
(ELCA> sod the other Synod of-

Temple Beth
Israel

.3019 W Peterson 561-1890 f 5 Menaush Chapela
9250 N. SkokIe BNd. 679.4740 I

Merritt Lyoch. Topics wilt in-

will be sa1dtothehIghMa.

Ou Saaday. Oct.
Lutheran Church 1ll celdmate
Ceufirmatian at the U a.m. '-

portunilytomcettheaewlilsbOP.

5206 N. B,odwy 5614740 / In flotida...

Couples Cluh,sr the investments
semisarare invitedto attend.
For more information, coil 675-

will give the D'var Torah sod

RCHAM

tickets in Earie; aM medmal

Saturday, Oetololr 24, in the
doyl Dr. John Tietjes, the sew
BIshop of the Metropolitoo

where everyone will have the OIE

ij1enomhC/s

Those interested is the JCC

vices on Friday, Ocinher 23, at
835 p.m. Rabhi Peter S. Kotobel

Measiab Lutheran
Church Conlirimation
Service

munies begins ot7:30 p.m. and
will he followed hy a reception

VEINS TEIN:!:.

scheduled.
Nefreshmeutwill he served.

Evanston, will held Shabhat Ser-

"u THE U II
IOCD

Annual Auction

Touhy is Chicoge al tl5p.m.

Mesoroh Chapels was among
those leading fsoeral direct ors

presented by Jasice
Goldman, stockhroher and o
senior finaoeiul consolant for
will he

i

te buy at kids' prices.
Between Noun ¡M 2 p.m.. fr

evening will feuture music from
the ICuhbotzis Yiddish Theatre is

Chicago, G. October 3,

mill help in nqtpa.t the work of

will hepreseutad hawly hy 1dm
Rese. A "Ebb Only Satppe" mill
previde children an appmtsasily

Street in Skekie at 5:30 p.m. end
from the Norwich site, 3003 W.

Morticians meet
in DisneyworldOrlando, Florida

Future" off p.m. en Sunday, Oct.
25 ut the Kaplan site, 5050 West
Churchlltreet, Skohie.
The session is part of a regular
semi-moolhly meeting of the
club, o newly formed group for
couples is their 105 und 405 in the

college education funds and wise
ntscb und mulual fund options. A

Beth Emet the Free
Synagogue, 1224 Denpster St.,

jamsaadpreaervea.

und her Klenmer singers. The

English and [adios is so oct

question and ooawer period Is

tothe semisar.
"Investing For Your Future"

¡M fine dassgf All prtceeds
EPLcinMadagascar.

will sponsor o free seminar entilled "Investing For Your

meeting will begin at 7 p.m. prior

Vessie far Use fies, fellowship,

tax free investments,

nude

Skohie area. A ebb business

hidders.
.
Enjay a Goaesnet Fatal Sadism
featuring hmnebaked p.ea,

and fudge, saiange.

Jcc sponsor s evening of
Yiddish Theater
Jewish Community Cester (JCC>
sponsors s trip to enjoy the artist

ue edil he free eider sod

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

The Couples Club of the Bersarti ltorwlcb/Mayer Raptos
Jewish CenuswtitY Center )JCC>

fOs!N. Oliphant.
daiheism laMimos mill he served
There will be handnanle Äan
far Hallaweess, Thonkzgliìrg ¡M
Babdlluitg mili he availahle,
mothers
Chhaas; auMea iny cuafted freed-dimge.fiw t
woMen candle haldees;
eI.yt wise want la elsop without 110e

Mrs. Nahinowitz, a former

AtasteofNewYork's EoutSlde
will he served up os Chicogo's
North side as "Hosho Musho"
performsatHolsteiìs's Night Club
on Tuesday, October 27 sod the
Bernard Horwich/Muyer Raptos

I larve yesir scissors

24. from 10 am. 'nil 3 pm,
ilea ¡M free cookies and
Edison Park Liatheran llnth, nee.Anl,frsmsl1a.m.-2p.m. a

HwuauitariauAwaed" atthe 1967.
Ciulcago Chapter Ifadassah State
of Israel Scud lancheos, Thursdoy, Octahellat 11:30a.m. at the
Hyatt Regency Chiraga.

IsiR ==

O

discuss investiD g

lumanship ma Saturdoy. fMisb

Roosevelt

direction of world_r000woed
orgsoistDr. PaulMaaz, heguss at
7 p.m. The Service of Holy Coso-

(*' POE.NEED. ATNEEDAND IVST.NEED COUN5cWNG

móm bI7IM

the

Pre-servire music, under

Hsodng kep.tfred Tfl 561.0655 /

joe Couples Club to

u. in a Il, yea
Came and
celebratian of falmd aal a- ¡Md

t

5l3s N. CoifomC

Edon Park Lutheran

Ada St*tker Rablnawitn of
Hiotse, a longtime community
leader and activist, will receive

Eleaner

Pagel

TheBugle, Thursday, Odaberll,1997

firmando, their familien, aM
friends.
MesWialtLutheran Umrdi, l6
Verano, Park Ridge, wetesmues

urea residents at Isith Use ¡:
andli am. services.
For further iagarmaüsm eaU

the charchotfice at.'é.

OLR Texas
fruit sale
The Our Lady of Hafl

IRrent Club, s!ON. Greesiwoed,

Nilm issponsaringaTeoasdfrsis

fruit sale as their majar fiar-

Start with a champion rate.
Md a champion team. End op
with a Champion CD. That's the
way SkUlItie Federal's i -Year
Cbampion CD works in making

lEIM a financial winner.
Open our Champion CD

with as little as $500 and start
earning a high winning rate
of 7.1% yielding 7.460/o annually.
the morning after the Bears
clinch their divisional tille, your

draiser. All proceeds will bnadt
the school. Ortlese far lise
followiag items may be placed
soUl Nov. 13. A ebsce nt either

Pick up will be an Saturday. 130e.

3 at the school grietada. ToI
call 635-7O93or-l4l3.

the amount you can invest in
Skokie Federal's Champion CD
and, of course, funds are in
sored lo $100,000 by theFSLIC.
In order lo qualify for the
bonus rate, your Champion CD
must be opened by October 31,
1987. The rate quoted is available as of October 15, 1987 and
is subject to change without
notice. There is a penalty for
early withdrawal from certificates.

Skokie Federal Savings
dOn'tMtk(ece of your money.

Texas Ruby Red grispdniit ar
select fresh oranges ase odd in
hoses ready far shipping. The 21
lb.bon of either feuilla available
for $12 or the 40 1h. baa far $IL

interest rate will increase lo
7.6°/n for the remainder of the
one-year term.
It's that simple. When the
Bears wie, you winl A grest
one-year investment will gel
even better. There's no limit to

Vtkkecareofyvu
.

.

PtIe,io,1777'4045

0144 (JeosIl/074'Nnl . 1510515 4747 A
, seso w Osr,colnr/574'361l 7050 N LIEitIO/674'37t7 0445 5. orale
weaund./aa5.slnn . k,SesOh Igl Pork Ao,/256'?33 n.isrrI, gite 200 sas 51,00I/152'n101 Wsadtltik 320 S EosI000d/1815) 335.0511
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MG women plan
philanthropy luncheon
.

ORT sponsors
sandwich sack

Trick or Treat
Bags at Nues

Library

The Sandstone Chapter of
ORT
Americas
Warnen's

Get ready for Halloween with a
Thck or Treat Bagfromthe Wiles
District!
Library
Public

Children, ages ten aad ander,
who visit the Library between

October 24 and October 31 may

ask ¡o the Cbildren'n Services
departmentfarafreeplastic bag.
The begs will be distributed en a
firstcome, firnt.served basis.
wbile nnppllen last. Limit 1 per
person.
Tbe Wiles Pnbilc Ubrary
District is located at 6960 Oakton

Street Wiles. For fsrther blocmallos abolit this and oilier free
programs for cbbldres, caR tbe
Children's Services Department
at9678554.

Joseph's
'

HAIR
PLACE II

-

(Organisation far Rehabilitation
tbrosgh Training) will be spansorbng its FOURTH annnal san-

dwbcb sack to be delivered es
Tbsrsday,Nov. lbyllrlila.rn.
The sandwich sack will Isclsde

¼ Ib. corned beef nasdwicb os
rye, soft drink, kosher dID pbcble,
petate chips, rnnstard, and

dessertfnr5.lO.
Any company or office interested is havisg lsncb
delivered lo tbem, call 498-9813 or
498-&l52fororderbsg information.

Orders mast be placed by Mon.
Oct. 28. Delivery area iselode
most of the North suborbs, 8sffalo Grove, Wbeelisg, and WesI
Rogers Park.

Tots skate free at
Sports Complex
ice rink!
The Wiles Park District will host
a free TotOpes Honse os Friday,
October 23rd at the Ballard Spor-

SPECIAL
season

ta Complex Ice Rink, 8435 Ballard
Rd. In Wiles. Cbbldces ages 3 to 7
will be istrodoced to tbe basics of

HAIR CUT & STYLE
Por MenlWomen!Children

Ice shotisg ander the goidasce of
aprofessiosal staff. Children will
skate from 101980m to 11:00am

For Pre.Holiday

ONLY 7.00
MUST MENTION THIS AD
EXP. 10129/87

9103 N. Milwaukee Ace.
Nues
967-9590

free of charge. Ice skates are
also available io child's sise 7
throogb adolt size 13. Clowss,
games, prizes and osrprises
await all wbo come- lo the Tot
Opes Hooscl For more isformalins, call the llporlo:Comples
Ice Risk at 297-8010.

held at lInens, fottowed bya Inncbeesaod a silentauctibs. Cost is
I7.5)s udvasceor lfor$14 nr $10
at thedmr. Ticket deadline is Oclober 50. For more ialormatios,

coin) in Mortes Grove. Social
hoar 5:30 p.m., dinner at 0:30

The

WEAR HOUSE
NEW LOCATION!
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!!!

. Fall Jackets

. Knit Tops
Winter Jackets

Sweaters
Ski Ouff Its

. Scow Mohule Salto

(ose piece)
Sportewear
Windbreakers

Men's & Women's Winter Jackets
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

Well worth the trip in savingsf

Free Parking

CASH
ONLY

seed to go into a different directins. This lu sort of like a therspy

bettor."

pochait percato and aro sol

limBed to p-room who deliver at
Edgewater}tospital.
mation. ca11878-0000Ent. 3145.

I

II

I

stork in your
front yard
announce your
baby's arrival.

Representatives from Ceneu

Hospital, Women's Health

Resoorces, Park Ridge Women

Eotrcpreoeoro, Women in
Bosiness, Mootesoori School,
Firot Investment Corporation,
and Irish Maids, Soc. will also be

dog's wool, in my opinino, is eves

avatable to answer qaeotb000
and offer their services.

Dsrisg her demoosiration,

For information, call 035-1414
r

'Little Women at the Rialto

Jeffrey

Smith,

cl000res,

Borrego Corporatios

Windows;

Rosse

Princess

(Glassware); Lawrey Organs;
tolernational Institote of TranDriving School).

Stay Perkins Yehl of Oes
Plaines-ban just been oelected be

receive

Woman's

Day

chosen for her work with Rainbewo For All God's Children, a
classroom p11400cc and sopport

Award. She is one of five

syotomfor chbldrenwhohave oafforni a toss in the fondly throagh

Americta women who will get

divorce or death. Mo. YehI In

the $5,600 cash award this year,
and her story wifi be featured in

Inonder of the program, which is
deoigned to help children abure
their grief and goUt, to identify

Magazine's Outatanding Woman

the October 27, 1987 lothAsnivernary Issue of the magazIne.

Woman'o Day created the five
awards andSO honorable-mention

awards te hnoor the nation's osswig heroines - women who are
dedicatosi to helping others, bat
wbogoabostitlargelyannoticed.
mane they help range from ordinary people with special problemo to the - mentally ill,

physically handicapped, poor,
nick and elderly.
The 41-year-old Ms. YehI was

and enpreos their feelings,

Io

strengthen their sense of oeIl and
to reach out to others. Rainbows
For All 0H45 Children originally
begon in Slay YebI's home and is
now going olmoS in 35 states aod
2 foreIgn ensobees.

Women's ORT

meeting
The Coantry Cove Chapter of
ORT
American
Women's
(Orgaoinotion ter Rebehifitatbon

liveneos of the nominees' work
and the altitude and philosophy
they bring to it.
-

Jerusalem
Evangelical
Lutheran Church
Self-Dosbt" next Sanday, Oc:
tobar 25, at 8:30 in the chiech

sponsoring the film, "Preparing
for Adotenence: The Origliss of

asditorbum. It is part of the
weeklyseries estitled, "Focas On!

The Family" by well Istown

courtroom

-CbristianpsychOlOgiot, Dr.James
A .1. donation in
.00beos.
soggetled per adolt, free babysittbsg forchildeen. The comtnanbty'

drama. 5f yoa haves't read the
beok, we promise not to give

Lutheran is ose block south of
Dumpster 05 Fersald Ave. in:

murder

mystery;

the ending
welcome.

away)

Goesta

matteovero and haIr styling.

Judge Bellowa lo a graduate of
the UelverubtyofflBnolu and Nor-

aftersoolu. A photographer was

lhwestern University School of
Law. She practiced law for 30
years before her appointment to

pictures.
Berasso of space timbtatbom,

the bench in November of 1086 by
thcSOpreme Court oflllinobs. She
is presently assigned . to Ihe

Sandwiches and sweet rollo
were provided thronghost the
available for mother-danghter

only a set somber of bids were
sold at $12 for a mother and ose
daughter or $15 for a mother and
two daughters.

Women Helping
Women meeting
"Why the situation is Sooth
Melca has become so complex"

and 'Me and My Shadow" are
the two topics of preseatatbos
that will be given at a meeting of

Women Helping Women at 10

Domestic Relatiom Coast al the
Oaley Conter.

Itidgecarele SeSam.

Y-ME Support Group meeting
TheNorthSbOre group of the Y-

sot occessary.

day, Nov. 14, 10 am., at The

broaot cancer patbeols via a 24huir Hotline (312) 799.8228 and
educatbosal Opes Door meeliogs
Chicago
the
throughout

Program will hold its sent monthly Opes Deer meeting Sator-

Palwaukee Motor Ins, 1590 5.

am. on San., Nov. 1, at the

Milwaukee

Delitos Recreation Castor, 4701
W.00kton Skokbe, IL.

change.

WomeoHelping Women is a sot
for profit organization winch provides anppart groups, a newutet-

ter, and general meetings. Par-

ticipasto should bring a hag
lanch. Cost is $3formembers and
$5 for son members.

For farther information call

Beverly Miller at 674-7670.

Fbe other information call

of charge and resetvatlom are

ME Breast Cancer Support

Ave.,

Wbeeliog,

Illinois. Please note the locatios

Ors. Louis Tenta and Jefeery
Keyes of Angastasa Hospital,
Raveoswdod and St. Joseph's
Hospitals wilt speak os "Recoostruetive Surgery".

Y-ME offers peer sopport to

Metropolitan arm. Y-ME also

provides infarmation 00 what to
do itabreast lamp in detected.

For more information about

this meeting or about Y-ME, cali
the Y-ME office at (312) 799-8338.

Breast cancer patients, their

families and friends, and health

protesuiosais interested is the

topic are welcome at Opes Door
meetings. The sessions are free

Estelle Weiss at 498-3960.

basis of the noiq000ess and eBer-

Community Center, 901- Shermer
Road, Glenvbew. Goest speaker,
Carol Lactoses is a revIewer who

lorney, this hook is a p-ipping

mothers and daoghters facial

Entries were judged by Ibo -

Jerosalem Lslberao Church is

Throw. Written by a Chicago at-

JewIsh WarVeteruteat8:45p.m.
anmursday, October22.

editors of Woman's Day on the

throogh TraIning) will hold bIo
Open Meeting on Tuesday, Octoberl7 at7:3t p.m. at the Rugen

will take the audience throsgh
the twlsin and tarso of the
teller,
best
faocboating
"Pteonmed Innocent", by Scott

Cumherland, gave selected

will be the guest speaker at the

is cordially invited. Jerasaleml

77f2Jr
Thursday. thru Sunday
October 22, 23, 24, & 25
You'll find life enhancing
ideas for better health,
better homes, better
recreation, and more
fun at our Better Living
Show! Don't miss it!

MortooGrOve (965-7340).

-

The intcroatbosally. acclaimed
Cbitdres's Theatre Company of
Minneapolis will present an
original theatrical adaptation of
Loaisa May Alcott's "Little

Women" at the Riallo Sqoard
Theatre Oct. 30 at fi p.m. This

MR. B'

-Let a 4-foot

tbcbpanto cas boy holiday gib ta
from selling artisto selling
jewelry, clothing and cosmetics,

When asked why she was aning
dog's wml, SOneto sold that woo
the best wool to spis.
"Usoally, spinsero boy sheep's

wool which is very good; bot a

thing process and pout delivery
care. Classes are opes ta ali ex-

Dosing the 'browse and boy"
session, "Womeo's Doy" par-

moch. ' '

classes in Korean will be conditetool in two sessions, Thmday, Oc-

growth and development, the bic-

venstmesto, insorooce, health
and boniness services, sell prodocto, and promote services to

for my mind. I enjoy tins very

weeks, from 7 to 9 p.m. The

provide isfonoatbos os sstritios,
exercise, the mother and baby's

Dr.

Chiropractor; Aemstroog Steel
Doors; Eveready Flwd Control;
Kitchen People; Palio Es-

malign, employment serviceo

"It relaxes me," said Stock.
"When yes ore a teacher, you

Storks Unlimited,Inc.

II

pottery-making demonstration.
Is additboo to weaving and poitory sessiom, other women entrepreneores witt display bane-

"Preparation and Edocatioc
for Parenting" classes (P.R.?.)
will be offered io Esgilals and
Koreas at Edgewater Hospital,

To register and for fee infor-

Reg. S/sm Hours
Mon. The, Fri. 1O43O
Sat. 10.3:00

bring ber petter's wheel for o

Parenting Classes at
Edgewater Hospital

29 from 7 to 9 p.m. These cItasen

BOYS AND GIRLS, INFANT TO SIZE 14

for to preoesl a weaving

Cindy Essor of Wilmetto will

benefit women.

tobar 27 and Thsrnday, October

Best Selectíon of Children's
One-Of-A-Kind Sample Outwear

"Women's Day", she wilt sot be
coming alose. She will bring her
two Samoyed dogs with ber.
Stock wIll ose their thick winle

weaving for eight years. This, so
doubt, is ber favorito hobby.

classes in Eoglish will begIn os
Wednesday, October 28, tor five

Swimsuits
Ski Pasto

comm to OchSen Commonity Collete on Sonday, Oct. 25 for

bees spiosing the wheel and

Worth

Chisa;

Local resident honored
as Outstanding Woman

.

Stock will be showing viewers
how to spin the wheel to make

and prodsels noch as honking, is-

Ashland Avesse
daring the month of October. The

.. tntant Peamsults

When artist Annette Stock

. A josior high school Spanish
teacher tor 23 years and a resident of Mt. Prospect, Stock bas

5700

(lies piece)

Home of Vinyl; McCarthy and
Sos fsvestmentu; Westerling

sportatboo ¡tesoarce, toc. (Trnck

Oakton Community College

Shirley Odegaord, Ban. 074-1500
675-5254.

dilbosing; Chicago Health Ctoh;

aS pari of what esahles os to advanee and enjoy life", comments

"Women's Day" ¡n

demomtratbos, lost 00e of many
activities labbsg place doring
that doy.

or 987-5592, and Mat Malta at

Among the llut of ealsihitors
are:
Enviranmental
Coo-

World Book Encyclopaedia, and

Mickey Sctirameh and Maryjase Meyers of the Morton GroveWomas's Clob hove been very bosy with hoodreds of invitations to
thectuh'sassaal philanthropy Isneheon. Tbeirjoh for the loncheon
isiovitatiom and roservaUom.
Everyyearthisvery succenofsl affair rabsosthosnands of dollors
tor Use club's docoli005 to charilies. Tisis year's party will be held
on Oct. 29 atIbe Chateau Rand. See aoy ebb member forticket intormatino.

p.m. $10 mctoding tax sod p-abah'. Please call before Monday if

yos are planning to join os.

nf this ut Harlem Irving Piana

and discovering sew -asd 45fferont recreational activities are

formalbos, call 392-0177.

The meeting is at Hoffman's

A Mother-Daughter Tea was

Solid oak desks); Labe Coanty

movies, sports events, Iravel and
more. Cost is $30.98. Formero in-

Morton Bosse (Lehigh and Lin-

Daughtér Tea

5p.m.
-'
"Improving and bettering your
borne, maintaining good health,

on almost everything - dining,

pest off."

Skokbe POat*328 In Shahle for the

Mother-

Betty Plernall, coordinator of

meat '88 cospes books. Save 50%

repairs and "how not te get rip-

theuchool,
Arlene BaggeRe and her staff
from Sobppers Hair Co., 4501 N.

-

The ebb is also selling North
asd West editions of Eslertain-

The Skokie VaileyBasisess and
Profesabosal Womes's Club will
featore Jndy Soybert, Commuer
Affairs Analyst for Firestone, of
their Mon., Rev. 2 meetIng.
Ske will advise warnen os auto

with a goal of contrihntlog to the
esbsscementofthe commnnity."

-

call 398-1015.

SV Business
Women's Club

Jsdge Carole Kamin Bellows of
the Circalt Cauri et Cook County

recreitios, health and physical.
fitness, nod financial plusning.
Shin, hours are Thursday and
Fridny from 10 am. to 9 p.m.,
Satnrday from 9:30 am. to 9:00
pm., aodSanday from 11 am. to

cbildres's fanbios show will be

edacational and social services
for chiItes, ysath and women Is
Israel.

R050rreetlOn High School from 1
to 4 pm, Oct. 4 In the cafeteria of

home, Improvements, sporta and

Dempoter, Mortes Grove. A

worb to provide a network of

Coancbt and the Paresta Club of

the focus wltb the exhlbita os

Womes/Wa'aniat) is holding a
Taste 's' Tell Lascbeoa es Sanday, Oclober , 1987 at the
Prairie View Center, 6874 W.

Chicago and bin snbarhn winch

Environmental Shown, Inc. "The
Better Living Show presents all

ut the center which la located t
Harlem Avosoe, Fareat Preserve
Drive and Irving Park Road. The
iatent.in life-enhancing Ideas are

The Toladah dab 0INA'AMAT
Pioseer
(fonnerlv

NA'AMAT USA Toladab dobbs

Harlem IrVIng Ptaza.prmonta

nday.ttiru Sandisy, October 22 -15

USA

a groop of yoang womes io

co-spansered by the Student

.me Better LIving Show mur-

Taste Tell
Luncheon

Judge Bellows speáks-to
.. Jewish War Veterans

Harlem -Irving presents
Better-Living Show

prodoctigo was adapted for the

otage by playwright Marisho

Chamberlain and will be directed
byJos Cranney.
The prodaetbontellstbe slory of

the March family - dsogblers
Meg, Jo, Amy, and Beth, their
molher and tather - as goon
throoghtbe eyes ofjoe. Itfocnseo
os the lrbompbs and tragedies of
family life and on the spirit of 00dividooliomdoring the 10800.

"Little Women" io sponsored

Mundeleun
College Women

'Prime Time'

(RatissaI
ARAD
The
Association of Anoresla Renoua

Wilches and goblins are not invited, hot area women are
welcome to the Mandelein

and Associated Disorders) gop-

Collego aonúal "Prime Time,"

Special keepsake
bow included

by the Mohd Foandation.
Tickets
are priced

Satsrday, October 31, 8:30 g.m. 0:30 p.m. at Ibe College, 6363 N.
Sheridan Road.
Geared Io stimolate, rolan, of-

FREE pick-up

and $5.50, They cao he porehased

firm, and delight, the alnmoae
eveol offers sessions no goch

and delivery
10% Discount Withthis ad 267-2494

for
children al $14, $12.75, $10, god $5
osd for adults ot$17, $15.50, $12.75

at the ¡Palto Ticket Office (815)
726-00w or throsgb Tieketmaslee
(312) 902-1500, Hall price bichota
ore ovablable the day of the show
for Senior Citizens and stodento.

Eating Disorders
group changes time

topics as Estate Plansiog for
Women in the 'tOs, Sainis and

Sbsoers in the Movies, Coolzbsg is
No Time, and Dreams.
Opeo to the poblic; fee $25. For
Information, call 909-5443.

port group tor women with
Agorenia, Boibmia and Cons-

polsive Overeating has changed
bio meeting time to 6:30pm unlil
1:00pm. The grosp meets Mooday sights at the Evasston

During Mall Hours.
Located at Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park and
Forest Preserve Drive. Mall
hours: Weekdays, i O am.
to 9 p.m.; Saturdays, 9:30

am. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, il

am. f05 p.m.

-

Phone: 625-3036.

YWCA,1215 Church, at Ridge, In

Evano(os. Tho group Io roo
Amy Grabowshb, a therapist who

specializes io the treatment of
cahot disorders. For moro in-

formation on the trooP, new
members are asked to call is

Vance, 267-0134. There Is no fee
for this froue.

harlem l(V1fl9 plazo

o,clb...u,

begliy,Oe$iber62, 1167

ThgI1r,di,oct,b.1Ir

PsgeIz

P.geIS

IiiíIy Family Äuxiliai'y
Baz.zr
Christ

Doty Award doll
Go 0Athg

-

-

a! Jie

Directions ¡n
Parenting Series
"If You Cant Beat 'Em, Join
'Em' is the title of the next

Lstheran General Children's

program In the New Directions in

Parenting Series presented by

teber 27, from 73&.9 p.m. at
the Maine Township Town flail,

4. Ways to deal wdh yoro-

child's anxiety when ht custinoally says he has nothing Is do
in the winter.
"As we move toward lhe
holiday seaon all adallu - parenIn, grandparenlu, anclen, friendo- become aware of all nf the hf-

p.m., Tumday, October 27, in
Room 1942 West, at Lntherao

1700 Ballard Road, Parh Ridge.

"Dealing with as adolescent is
like dealing with someone who is
an adalt ese moment and a twoyear old the next," relates Webster. This program takes a look
at the adolescent experience
from the imide oat. It is designed
for parents who want to learn to
oul-maneover their teen in
positive ways," he continued.

l77btlempsterStreet.
or
Wonderland
"Winter:
Wasteland?" Is designed to
suggest ways paresia and gran-

open to residents of Maine Town-

ship. For mere information call

fM.

votions are required. Pur odditional intormution, or lu make
reservations, call (312) 696-5003.

"Christmas at
the Cove"

Wilmette

Hadassah
Bazaar

"Christmas at the Cove." Ihn
special Christmas shopping day
held annaaily ut the Gift Shop uf

Wilmette hfadasoab wifi hold a Swedish Covenant Hospitat, 5145
Thesday . N. Californio, has been nchednled
fall Boutique on
October
27th, for Tuesday, Nov. 3. Shop hours
evening,
PREVIEW - 5 lo 9:00 p.m. and that day will he from lo um. lo lt
Wednesday, October 28th, 10:00 p.m. am. to 5:00 p.m. Boutique will be
Free cuitee and rctreshmcsts

Fine Gifts. .
For All
Occasions

held at fladansah Hesse, 1710

are an added attraction to this

First St., 2nd Fir. Highland Park,
Il. and is open to all area residenta. There is no admission charge.
According to Shyla Kirschbaum nl Skokie, President, mer-

..mtnOp.m.

Large Selecelon To
Choose From

c,ol. FIgudnes.

A,t 51,55. COFIa. Wses.

year's event. Holiday Cards, ornarn050u, decorations and gitt
items tor ail age groups will till
the shelves as the holiday season
begins wilke Cove Gilt Shop.
Krinti - Adel, Gilt
Shop

chastise for saie will inctade

0,10mal scuIptu,m. Psee,y.

women's and children's apparel;
lingerie; handbags; jewelry and
assorted accessories. Prices w00

Casis. RibbO,,s

aso MocH MORE

manager, promises everyone "a
deighltut hoSday shopping spree

Ihey hrowse through the
traditional, an well an conteman

range from $1.00 and np! All New
Merchandise!

7740 N. Milwaukee Aoe.
NOes, Call (31 2( 966-7706

3.

porary, hollday items."

For further information, call

The shop is a project uf the
honpilal's Service Guild. All
proceeds benefit the hanpilul. For

farther information call the Odi
ilhnp,989-8200, 3(5270.

.vii:

.,

r

OAKMILLMALL
79® N. MILWAUKEE

050-050-

Ballet classes

e°_'.E'°

- Ballet classes at the Park
Ridge Dolci ct' n Dance Centre
will begin their fall ciao-eu the
first week us November. There

NILES,1LL0648 (312)470-1540

se(jq
:Doii. 4
herB hl -the O

EAT SHolu

are classes for beginning dancers
as weil au cIao-eu for continuing

Mia. Ma.

A(iles,DI.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st
10.110 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

students. Fur more information
caUf92-5l27.

1dJjear Contest
1:30 P.M. -

Best Dressed Halloween Bear

And
Complete Line of Linda Siegel's
"Bearly There" Bears from California
. Also -

Special Goese, Yolanda Bello Original Doll Artist
She Will Sign Your Dolls!

Visit ourSes. Tth. In the Mall
'Gigli' 'Uttl. Orphans"
40% OFF

S&ected Collectable
Repro, and Antique
Dolls fron, the Shopi

A blue rose-patterned quilt o-III be raffled at the

. questions an weil un Coo-noon
parenting concerns ouch as nons
playing with dolls and daughiers
playing with trucks."
or
Wonderland
"Winter:
Wasteland?" in Ike filth in a
Series of parenting seo-boro ut
Lutheran General Children's
Medical Center. The seminars
are tree and open lo the public.
Attendance is limited and reser-

with their children, as well os offer advice to adotto on the selecGos of appropriate toys. Walker's
discossion will focus on the
foilowing areas:
1.
Which toys may be
dangernus to children.
z. Which toys are appropriate
to a child's age andskill level.
3. Creative new activities
grandparents and
parents,
children may participate in when

lo. Each program is free and

',.

plains Walker. "The nominar will
answer these ioy selection

dpareots can enjoy the winter

children will be held November

,:,2,-/"
,c
g,' v

feront toys on the market, und
asually become conlused," en-

General Hospital-Park Ridge,

The tisai New Directiom in
Parenting program on coping
with temperamental traits in

CHOCOLATE CHERRY UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE

the weather toros cold.

Medical Center welcomes ilasan
Walker, assistant director of
Child Care Services at Parboide
Unman Services, who will
present a special parenting
seminar entitled "Winier: Wonderiand orWasleland?", from 7-9

MaineStay Youth Services. Bill
Webster, MalneStay Family
Therapist will he the presenter
feíthe programen Thursday, 0e-

,,.,

J3ùgIe JanIry-

"Winter: Wónderland or
Wasteland?" sèminar

-

:
t

Holy Family Hospital Assiliary's ChriStmas
humar Saturday, November 7, from 9 am. to 4
Chuoslats Cherry-Upside Dnwn Cske cumbinee the gros
tanta of cboeulste with joieyriprea h cheerier. Tocras te this
euper.woiat treat, b mure to useunew retened scena, the all
ootsrot bohiugingrodiaut that gives che,olute d essens a drep

porcelain and hand dips them in
wax. The dolls are hand sculpted
und painted. Their eyes are hand

16th & 17th.

noche not of glass by an eye Ductor in Rome-the nutro-al wigs are

Brigetle won the Daly Award
for her Gigi doll last year. She io

huir and all are onto-ally cul-

mude out uf muhair and humas
ored.

ahumo with her new doll Virginia,
up for a 1087 Duty Award.

The Duty (Dull ut the year)

Visit Gigi's Oot]u and Sherry's
Teddy Bear at 790f N.

award is a prcstigiuuu award tor
Dull artislu. Brigelle makes allot
her dolls out st indnntrial

Milwaukee, Niles, in Oak Mill
Malt or cull.470-l540.

1 tearpeen bnking sodo
1/ll teuspean salt
u cop water
1/4 to t/ll teaspoon almond 1/3 eopvegr table sil
I senape anvine gar
astraat loptiosssl)
t/ll teospssavonsllu
i can (21 nuncas)
cherry pie filling
extract
u-5/3 ropa oil-purpose
Sweetened whipped
flour

I tablespoon
eernstoruh

-

u cop sngar
Hoot oves. to 35O. In medium-bowl rembine cold
water, csrnstxeeh and almond estract, if desired. Stir
inchesrypiofillino-hlessdwetl. Spread evessly on bottom

saadissm mixing howl combine floor, ssgor, cocoa, leak-

LGH Children's Medical Center
Hallowe en Bags
Lulhnrau Generai Children's

Mop candy or food that is nut

Medical Center, 1775 Dempuler
Street,
will
Park
Ridge,
distribute free trick or treat hago
from 9 orn. to S p.m., Monday,
October 20 through Friday, Octuber 30. The bags, which inclade

wrapped hy the candy company
akoald he immediately discarded
Notify the to-bce if there are
any saspiciosu-luokiog treats
The trick er treat bogs also inScafo the telephone nsmber for

helpfut Hailoween safety tipo,
will he availukle for pick-np at
the Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, west reception.

The trick or treat bogs featare
McGrufl "The Crime Dug"
takinga "bite" out of crime while

keeping u watch on the neighharhood. McGrntt'n "Play it
Sale" tipsincisde:
Parenlu or an older brother
or ainler should accompany
young trick nrtreatero.

ing anda and salt. Add water, uil, viocgsr und vaoills:
stir er whisk until hat teclee mosik sed well klnndud.
P soreven ly over cherries. Bahr 45 tu 45 o-instes or
until o-midan pink inserted in center comes out clean.
Cool 16 minutes: invert Onto serving plate. Serre worm
with sweetened whipped cream. Abuat 9 servings.

PEANUT BUTrER BANANA PUDDING
IMoken 8 te 1g oorviegsl

the Lslkeran General Hospital

Children should trick or
treat only in their own neighborhuod

and

streets

un

well-lighted

mage Censul:an:

'

t

. Cow putn,.ass .5.0 wage auslyals
e roce nel arana Ie.is
e ntusn.sf.shs.art skie cars
Calor.00dsd wakeup. laghI sosar d ssossaorlss

Fur mora. informatian regnrding Hailaween's trick or treat

Latro. help yi define and develop your psisonaJ style
and pu'osct your mostconfldent hnagel
CALL (312) 298-6936

seu I II Iiit..iIauttI44O4l.4..444.+..

Luck Supper us Thursday, Oct.29
begiseing at 6:20 p.m. ut St. An-

dress Lutheran Church Elm und
Northwest Highway, Park Ridge.
This will he the first meeling of

Alus,

from our como-o-dOy attending
Vulpo.
Please RSVP to 699-2146 or 623-

Valpo. The program will present
Linda Krauss, the Area Director
who wllt obere vital Valpo intor-

call (312) f35-439l or f354392.

Minnesota Fabrics in Nibs

GRAND OLD SAVINGS
PRICES GOOD THRU TUESDAY. OCTOBER27

Clown Dot Prints

Dress Velvets
remnants

45' wide
fun for Halloween

sAge
WYOE

Cafeteria. Meetings are free and
are Openinthe public.

The next general meeting lu
ackeduled fer Tuesday, Oct. 27.

The topic far the evening is:
Adoption SearchA Personal
iltory, and will he dlscusaed by
Ronald A. MaUna, M.D.

For loather infoctuatlen. rail
RESOLVE at 743-1623,

reg, 2.98

Yo.

All Furs

£.YDS

Camouflage Fabrics
45" - 80" wIde

36 voosilla wofere

4medismbonasos,sticedonddiPpediaReaLrmone
Lemas Juice fram C enero trote

In forge bowl, heat sweetened cundeeord milk ash
peooat hatter. Grsdssally heat in waler thee podding

mix until wrilblended, Chill 5 minutes. Fold on whipped
meow. Spoon I osp poddieg misturu tete ll.1/ll.qaart
glass seryi.sgbarcLTop with one-third each of the cactila wafers, bananas assdpuddiag mistore. Repeot loyerjag twine, anding with pudding mixture. Chill
thossoghly. Garnish as dsoirrd. Refrigerate leftunces.
Tip-Mist uraeao hctayrred Intedinidoul snrviogdishns.

20% OFF
Halloween Face Prints

croative fun
nOn-tOxic

$100
I

Gabardine h Poplin

1/2 nap peanut butter
1-1/2 caps cold water
i (4-serving sian) pockogr meiosi vonills fOyer
pudding and pie filling min
2 caps Il pint( wkipping eFeso-, whipped

register, sr for o tree brochure,

2567.

N

a)

1 114-nonce) non EsgIen Brand Sweeaenesl Con.
denoed Milk (NOT avaparoted milkl

The lecture will be held Thorsday, Oct. 29, 7 p.m. at the North
Medical
Center,
Sssburban
(Meeting Room), 178f Messlake
Boulevard, Hoffman Estates, IL.
Doe to coating avaitablltty,
registration is requested. To

encouragement tu the students

t7S8 and as excellent linie to
come aed get acqsainled with

.rag, 1.27

-

public.

the Guild endeavors to

super bargains

RESOLVE
to meet

Forest Hospital and Fuandation uf Oes Plaines o-in heut a
lecture us "Childhood Stress" as
part of ita special community
service parenting program. The
lecture is Oree and upen to the

heing a sense ottugethernesu and

r,5

file.

Geuerat meetings are held alf
p.m. ou Ihr fourth (4th) Thesday
al every month, Septemher
through June, at Lutheran

lecture set

20% OFF

Lutheran General
Children's Medical Center, call
the Paklic Relationnoffice at6t6or

Generai Hospital, 5775 Dempster,
Park Ridge, in the 10 Enst

t

Vatparaiso Ueiversity eslesdu a
must cordial invitation to a Put

great for Halloween

correeros.

Childhood stress

mulino. A special welcome is estended to mothers of Valpo
rtssdents-oew and alumni, frionds
otValpu and alumni.
The Valpu Guild directly supports Valparaisu University.

Womes's

-

Hailaween safety qomtiom or

RESOLVE uf Chicago, Inc. is a
esempi
nus-profit,
tax
organization which eifern consneling, medical referral and support to couples experiencing
problems with intertllity.

to

Valparaiss

.

Emergency Medicine Dopartment, na parents may caS wilh

hago

The

Guild, Park Ridge Chapter, of

compare at13.98

-

Marjorie Joseph

I

1/4 cup Hershey r's Cuena

of ungreased square poe, 9,5952 lachas: oct aside. In

: BeautiControl Image Coesultants are certified color
analysts and are professionally trained to offer you an Innovative program of hesdto.toe Image lmproeernent

:
:
:t

CHOCOLATE CHERRY UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE

1 tahlssponn cold

1165.

Valparaiso Women's Guild
Pot Luck Supper

ingredients and requires no messy pre.metiicg.

Brigelle Deval, original wax
aver porcelain call artist, was st
GiGi'u Dolls & Shesryn Teddy
Bears at Oak Mill Mall on Oct.

Raffle tickets fur the quilt are available in the
hospital's gilt shop for 56 coals each. For muro information, cunlact the Asolliary, 297-1860, Ext.

Erickans, Helen Kreter, Barbera Coak, Alice

rich tasto. Cncoa is enny to meansre, o-lues well with other dry

BeauCønfroLConwfics
AMI-RICAS PREMIER IMAGE COMPANY,.

- di

.

p.m. in the hospital auditorium, MON. River Ruad
in Des Plames. Creatars uf the quilt and members
of the Auxiilary are pictured, tetO to right, Agnes

MilIardi,
Frances 5Go-tenant, Geargiana
McGrath, VioletPnyer, and LaGe Zmsthki,

20% OFF

r,2

COUPON

BONUSBLJCKS

100% Polyester
6O" wide
reg. 2.49

Qac

Yo.

VALID FOR '2.000FF PURCHASE 0F 15.00
OR MORE ATMINNESOTA FABRICS.
NILE5 ONLYTHRU FRIDAY 110.00.571

s

WITHCOUPON
COUPON

WE HONOR COUPONS FROM OTHER FABRIC STORES

Minnesota Fabrics
Milibrook Plaza - 9371 Milwaukee Ave. . Nibs
laso-ss leone 00gwH MalO

%

2
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1 BOWLING-'-

IBet
You Didn't
Know

Aurora University
soccer member

CLub Bowling
Teem

Ruscheioski, a -1984
graduale uf Meise Township
High School East, is a member of

7er team. Aurora University io
torcoueglate soccer this fall aod
durreatty owno a 2-5-1 overall
record.
Roocheloaki, a 5-9, 165-pound
oosior, will play as a midfield for
Aurora University firot-year
Coach Chris Shioo. Roocheloski
also solves as a team captaIn.
Orse
of ALl's tap ployoro,
Ruochelookl wao receotly Injured
In a gamo agahist Trinity

Unknowns
Wanderers
Wildcats
Silver Stars

pI?. . A n..ioe.l new. ...

vio. pkk.
Tb. 75. ge.
of th 1855 S.d.. wir.. Bili

M.o.ld I.oe.d in 1h. l.*t

li.. Pfret..
to beet th Y*... 104. . Doe

-

JeheiRoeeheheoki

-

toed body E.. to help hi.

Aurora University offers courses

Aurora University io a fully ladependent
senior Iestitulian
located on the southwest side of

leading to hoth undergraduate

529;

lop eievea places to easily defeat
second place Wright Junior
College uf Chicago,

5th g.m. of ti.. INI Seth.
who. the Mote. dow. t. th.l.
hi.. .bIt. with 2ottt toBied to

LeadIng the Rsootog Raiders

h.R:dS?..

was Juba Beatty (Canant) lu
third place wIth a four mile tIme
of 21:02. Jeff Gallagher (MaIne

What w.. rho Iota teem to
wio the World Sorio. 3 vom. lo
a raw?. . Answer it the Oeklaod
A's who won Wo Wodd Serlo.
Io 19fl-fl-74.

West) was fifth with a time of
2ll7. Oaktun pached op wIth Joe
Rangoso (Gordon Tech) In eighth
wIth a time of 2t45, Juba
Paschalis (Glenbruoh South) Is

- c_. yo. ho.gk.. e botheR
t.-. pi.Vk.g ALL it.
hr.

tenth wIth a time uf 2l33, and

and graduate degrees.

eleventh with a time of 2139.

Coach Savage woo delighted with

- toed g.e.o

oed.f.eted thot y..r.

-

-

- . if yo. weed.. dde ed 000er

Soter deal le 000eteo.ted hoi

before delivery) Jeooloee
Choeolet will dodtwt $50 froto
rito pombo.. pelo. of yoto now
0e wed we. Oea dedoetioo pee

tri000mor. One dodootioo per
Serottortion.

and youth hockey league seasons.

BegInning at fr53 p.m. our
Scooters (5 to 7 years of age) aod

Mltm (8 to 9 years old) will get

ice for a game. Immediately
following the squirts wifi he a
game played by our Pee Wee

HOURS Moo-Thom.
t:30em-SOOpeo
Fdthyt3O em.t:OR peer
S.ie.d.p-il:OO we . 500 pto

of 1243.

Oaktus will he running in the
2nd Skyway Conference Championship Race osFriday, October
23 at the College of Lake County.

Champiouship of the Skyway
C008ereuce.

Rangers (12 and t3 years old) at
ll:35 p.m. and nur Rangers Bantamo (ages 14 and 15) close out

Franklin Park Flames youth

Headroom videos, music and free

coke. There will also he T-shirts
and a skate hoard or two gioco
away.
a

hake noie with all proceedu going
to the Rangers hockey program.
There will also he ether surprinea
throughout the night.
There is so admission charge

Dempster Street io Nitos will he
holding oign.ops for their Wresttlog Club tor JunIor High students
ages to through 14. Yuusg
svrsttero interested in- the program can visit Notre Dame and
Varsity Coach Augie Genovesi os

Sly uf the following dates and

tOnno- Saturdsy, Octoher24, lOto

Noon; Sunday, October 25,

10

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

-

-

-

Cheapuhota
Unknowns

Flames

Bye-

Team
EverleighClnh Cheapohotu

Unknowns

W-L
2-o

-

-

2-O

2-1

-

Flames
SirSpeedy Printing

0'2
O-3

SjB Ladies
Bowling
Teem

Poiuon
Ohseosion

Joy
My Sin
Opium
Babe
Lady Stetson

17-Ii
10-19
15-20
14-21
9-26

Jean Hoppe

CarulBeeftink

473
472

-

Helen Grouczewski
Pat Nelson
Marge Coronata

456
445
442

High Game

EstelteBoyk

169

Jean Hoppe

Team
Champs CustomAwardu
Anderson Secretariat

PatNelsan
Kay Pelusa
Rose ManieGtnuechia

189
101

Windjammer Travel

J& BlheetMetal

-

Dr. Tom Oronda D.D.S.

27
20
22
21'
21

Skaja Terrace FuneralHome 21
Beierwaltes StateFarmteu.
19
Wiedensam Insurance
Northwest Parishes Credit
Norweod Federal Savings

18
18
15

Top Scores

JimFitzgerotd BnhBiewald, Jr.
Carlos Patterson
Carl Lindquist
TomDrozdz

614
596
584
578
555
553
k52
550
548

-

Mike Deusimso
Tom UPPeIt
-

Nues Mens
Wed. Nite
Team
Matthews
RalphuLounge
Wailya
Brothers Tavern

N.W.CreditUnion
BankefEvanston
Minelli's
Casdlelightjewelers

-

Team

24-18
-

20-22
20-22
16-26
14-25

ovailakte if you wish to become
of this fast growing
organization. Niles Baugers
Hockey, bepartofoke odoenture!

letNatl. Bank efNiles

31-18

Shaja Terrace
Dehbie Temps-Ltd.

Candleligkljewelers -

30-19
22-24
24-25
24-25
23-26
21-25

G.L.

18-31

State Formlos.
Classic Bowl
Sullivan's Toners

SchmItz

Ins,

Highlleriee:
R. Pasehice

.

D.Behrens

-

-

-

-

J.Schoos

-

550
918

511
510
400
452
480

am. to t

Oaktoo

p.m.;

or Tuesday,
November 10, from 7 te 9 p.m.
The Wrestling Cluk teaches the
basics of the spurt and prepares

Community College
gelo coach Rich Synsonds says

he's oever seen o goNer as

itedicuted too-and hollering himsolfas Burl Witek.

young men Our competitivo

"His work ethic isincredihle,"

wrestlisg. Total cost will be
per child. This includes uniform

Symoods says. "I sow him oui on
the range four to five hours a day

ii

and insurance along wilh louruament fees. For more infornsotion

please contact Mr. Genovesi al
Nutre Dame High (965-2950)

during Ike snmmer working to
gel hotter. He's a - self-mode
player,"
Witch has made hirmeS a win-

Oat mar hi Anwies, blurry-'

gransoner

schools and other
charitable organizatIons," neya
Stadtam Manager Mel Thilleno,

amazhmty-ww US

Sharon above Is Maine Esel Varsity Football.
(First row, l-r) Jeremy Muench, Mark P,rtipilo,
Jahn Calhoun, Laith Kuhba, Mike Sampsuo, Bill
Fishlove, Matt Lsczak, Steve Turofoky, George
Grandoda, Tom Muran. (Second raw, l-r) mgr.
Brian Ofaijin, mgr. Scott Red, Man TaboOs, Scott
Gilbert, Rich Thiel, Steve Manolis, Scott Berk,

play and electric ocorehoardo.
They organize their own even,
change admiozien aod keep all
the money. We do It stnicily ase
puhlic service," he added.
Tentative noqneats for the 1988
summer reason are already

Dennis Wulff, John Metonas, Jerry Sherman, Malt
Lauge, Mark Affi-unti, Todd Fenchel. (Tlsird row,
l-r) Amt Coach Tom Mondez, mgr. Mark Dnwia,

being accepted by calling 5354444. Because uf the rent-free

Rich Even, Tony Andrewo, Tom Kelly, Craig

policy, interested groups are eumanaged tu call as soon as

Berg, Ken Such, Juba Began, Brian Block, Jim
Melochniookis, Bub Tietn, J.B. Joe, Stove Frohe,
Ben Fine. (Top row, t-r) Mot Crack Dave Scott,
Don Oliver, Al Chapnick, Aaron Feinheng, Jayoon
Grsfsnan, Robert Szkwarek, Mike Varco, Joyous
Grochewoki, IRont Weinberg, Mike Pallen, Tom

available.

213

B.Varuo

200

-

M. Detninger
L. Jacobsen
G. Thoma

J. Nitti

Men's Flag
Football League
October liad Gesnee

Uskuowm
Flameo

25

g
7

Ckeapshnlu
Sinspeedy

O

32

Teem
Unknowns
Everleigh Club

W-L
2-6
l-O
l-O

Cheapohoto
Fiasses

O-2

Sirllpoedy PrInting

School, 5955 N. Greenwood, Nitos-

East Maine School District 62would like to eongrslulate Ike
following girls who have bees
selected as members of the
Gemini Girls' Basketball Team

October 7 (Samoa

Everleigh Cluh
Flameo

Mr. Dosald G. Huehner, Fristcipol of Gemisd Junior High

O-2

70k - Grado- Elisabeth Andersun, Shauna Birch, Patricia

Cuamalzi, Julia Demeter, Tino
Grnyhowski,
Dayle
Horton,
Brandy Kessler, Raudi Levine,
Amy
Levito-as,
Morlona
Noegele,
Joassa

Joy
Norw000hena,
Phillppas,
Nalalie
Stehlin, ondMicbelle BatteI.
Managers uf the 7lh grade
team are: Jennifer Christie,

Coach Don Olson. The Demons travel tu Glen-

J

Gneenfield, Somantha Upman,
Jenny claIrons, Ens Kelly,- Kim
PelAdor,
Kathy Ledoiowshi,
Elizabeth Miller, Lathe Broder,
Brenda
Shaffen,
Bnidgitte
Williams, and Sanas Y000.

Managers nf the ilh

The wily molino 'e the wndd that

grade

team ano Reoee Lasog and Liz
Rauch.
Wehtser-7th

Grade; and Tom While-SIb
Gnade; are looking forward toan
excising, successful basketball

in

See of the host-boston rsg6me

renovation of Leasing
Tower YIhICA's large West Pool
isoowcosnlpeled.
The

Borchew, Tebro Bernard, Stacey

season.

Stute east

tones al erika noeiioeoi

Pool re-opens
at LTY

Hurry.
8th Grodet Patty Bauk, Usda

Bob

-

brsuklluath Friday, Oct. 17, and Moine Sooth Sat.,
0cl. 24.

Karen Jarvis, and ChrIstina Mc-

Coaches

teIaSirt rs fill at aresphod U.S.

Fishlove, Robert liselter, Fred Braun, Head

Gemini Girls'
Basketball Team

while dates une still

possible

PrsdetS,

8.5, Sotelo., arel e meirtiec nf Iba
U.S. Hetote of Reeeanthdew sO
st time ralee limaI The dey Jemno
GotBeal mm ababa Pa
he
: ww 5ko a memrIber nl the Orean
aal liad bow naood by the 04mb

Totally new Oghting, ceding,
and roofing have made thin pool
one uf the Oinest indoor facilities
in Illinois.
The YMCA would like Os thank
lin members for their nodecstan-

ding and patience during the
renovation. The pohlic is invited
to came into the LeooIsg Tonner

YMCA Io see this beanOifully
doue project. A grand re-epeoing
Membership Sale is in progress
in coojnuctios with the Grand ReOpening sfthe West Pool.
They new have nine lanes (5 in
West Pool and 4 in the East Pool)
with which the Staff cao schedule
bath classes and open swimming.
Please come in, please join! Your
koatlhdepesds on il.

Slept of .8 doto, tong Suhr'.
"Aleewtdui5a R.6no Saat", as.

Ilialy thor toss otgdmt boss at
st
II seoma tond to belloes, bot tho

-- ti Bwehlys, N.Y., boo
oreo pe6oàtltoi litai 19 ll.S.
. Salem Brooklyn han s pepaislion

2.45e

snf sour

Aod, heroo 000ther i000roOtieg

toot..

Is nne. morOSe,. Bile od after ya.,

deal u noeeeen.tess 10es bafees

aislineryl J.o.iona Velisewogan
etui daaieoa Oto from eke pa...
abane pdoe uf nene eon er mm.od

ne,. One dedeetiso por

TheYMCA

i

motethan

I

005taeoer. 00e dsdr.euins per
fram.esao.
Eopir.. Oat 29,1987
RETAIL CUSTOMERll ONLY

a

At the Y oa belo-e wheo !aroi!ies do thioso togatho,, good !h,vos
deudo5 or 000,yoee So b,iod YOUr aloi!5 to the YMCA, o-d see
how i! nttoog!hevs tamly lao

Jumas

TheYMCA.Itforallof

Bigh (Sumes
R. Pasebke

199
191
181
175

Oakton Golfer medalist
in Conference

part

"We dosate the entire facifities

to groups llke Little Leagnen,

Sir Speedy

27-15

21½-lots

worthy canoe,

170

W-L

M. Kroll
P. Kock

25½-tots

charged, and raised ever $3050go

In gate receipta ter their own

Uolmawm

October14

liVarots
W-L

playing daten. Nearly 200 dIOferont non-profit argantzattono
used the facthtles free nf

181

Catholic Women's
Bowling

G. Thoma

Standi.ga 10-14

John Jennings

-

HlbSesten

Bowling
Palato

Facts From

flelde, 2,200 reala, llghtu for night

23-12
23-12
21-14
19-16
18-17

Ambush
Sophia

Interesting

Located .t Devon und Kedele
Aven. in Chicago, Thilleno
StadIam bas been a nerthasde
landmark for yenth besaban fur
nearly helf a centery. Their 1067

Jr. "They got 2 weIl groomed
-W-L

Coco

i

Maine East Varsity Football

toasen cometo s recaed breekiug
clone, snd plans for 1988- ere
already underway.
During 1987, ThlUem tebedoled
728 baU games on 2 fields In 122

aud regisiratios forms will he

Notre Dame Wrestling Club
Notre Dame High School, 7655

403.

AndyBeierwalteo

for the games will he tise fine

Io the main lobhytheir will

Schillaei 512; 3011W Hujek 511;
MikeCohara
505
Frauh
Cleplick 504
Ed Wawcnysiah 504; At Scarlata

BobMiller

hockeyprogram players.
The Coca Cola you will inside
the
rink
featuring
Mao

RETAIl. CUSTOMERS ONLY

Wholesale Parts 129-0020

ll52 and EnrIco Neluom (Glenbrook South) in sixth with a time

present 'Hockey Night in NUes."
We have planned an eveaiug of
hockey fun for all ages as a way
of kicking off the t987-llll house

At72Op.m. ourllqairt Rangers
(tO and 11 years old) take to the

(312) 729-1000

The 0CC Womeu Red for third
with Wright Junior College.
Leading the Women was Brenda
O'Connor (Maine South) in
Oecond wIth a two mite time of

the evening with a game begluning at 0050 p.m. Our opponents

their chuoce to show off some of
lheirshatiugandhockey shills.

241 W.okogan Ro.d
Gionviow

against O losses!

On Friday night Oct. 23 at the
Sports Complex ice rink, 8435
Ballard Rd., the Niles Park
District Bangers are proud tu

Eoplre. Oe 29. 1987

JENNINGS
L-ENVI EW

wren his lupfive runners.
This was the third time in four
years that Oakton had won. 0CC
has 05w-- won three - hig iovitatiooals aud placed oecood in
00e other. The team alas has a
dual meet record of 15 wins

'Hockey Night in Nues'

el y.. . .Thoy wetS

VirgO Wilsos 520; Dave

Vero Warnen 497; Larry
Bsros 493; Cheater Buch 492;
Stanley Bsrou 483; Harry PIndo

the thirty-seven second split hot-

Io 1544 Y.l. ployeR .vy g-..o
.t hom. eed rvor yod e

Ted Stagg 934; Prank Rotkowukt

-

503;

Mark Wuld (New Trier) te Oaktou Is favored ts win the

..-o. et hoer.-ot NEVER
'piflhi.g e. away gat. . .10'.
h.p.e.d ht aol.go footh..

Hot Shuts Henry Knitter 544;

Enocheloski of Nues.

Oaktan Communily College ran
away with the team tItle la the
14th Annual Raider Cross Cuantry InvItatIonal held on the campus uf Elles West High School.
OCCplaced alifive runners to the

19m Sal.. Witte Cotto. Rok

o

Joe Rucas 539; Ray Mustgeu 536;

The Ronsiog Raiders from

Cltht.gO.Th.Sthof th

Sir Speedy Printing

the city uf Aurora. With an
enrollment of over 2,000 studente,

0cc Runners w in Invitational

iflilil S.d.. .me 3.d g..e. of
the 19 Sed.. wl. 5th. Roth
pOint.d to th. ootfhold
Itlrfl.t. of l*tt hit o hoe.
n.. to th.t.potl. w.l
RoltL

31-Ill

A biology major, Raocheieski
io the sao of Mr. and Mro. Jakob

of the 11h tO

LO.w. p..f.ot ge. i. th

7

25-24
23-26
23-26
23-26
22-27
19-30
19-30
19-30
19-30
17-32
13-38

WaitFor Us
Pinhusters
SInke Force

because he Is au: all-araund
player, who can do everythlog,"

Whkl. w. th. 5 W1t

-

Wild Bunch

"John's Injury will hart as

33-16
31-18
31-18
30-19
29-25
25-21
26-23
28-23
26-23
28-23

AtleyCats
Tridestures

Christian College on Sept. 23 and
willmioamostoftise 1987 season.

World Seri.. gem......

-

-

celebrating its 220e sea500 of In-

Shino said. "Re'n nur team
leader balls on and off the field."

-

Oeteber9thresiilte
Everleigh Club

W-L

Young Seniors
Four Teens
Ro-tinos
Bonns
Bulldogs
Sondbaggers
Two Plus Twa
The Comets
Dragos Playhoyu
No Drinks
Senior Power
No Idea

tise 1987 Aurora Uoiveraity soc-

By Jim Jenn5ng

Men's Flag
Footbáll League

Senior Men's

John

Thillens ends
49th season

Page 05

nor, too. The 70 he shot during
last Friday's Skyway Conference

In Celebration of the Go-and Re-Opening
Of Our Olympic Pool Facility . .

JOIN NOW AND SAVE

( (t

35%

Yearly Meiobcrs!,ips Froor Oct 19th llir000lr Oct 31st. lake thdvatitagc
o! Member Rate aso Fol! t! Classes Oeg sills g Noacmhcr Std
Came iii anal t 0000uroeas I crams drIed facili tiro . Visi tini ti clic statt onO
st,irtynorse lt sii a prngraiii n! hraltli fi liaros and inn Il belog tiidoy!
e Sii tuona !iiViiVni,iir il iaiiii,,tnnli
e noi, rna n 0m 0k.,i h,, itria

I4ENNINGS\
Velkosooges

201

f312) 729-3500

Oirst place tie, making the second
tune in two tries he's been

That 70 turned in by Witek
along with a ttskd plane round çf
to by Tsm Joseph ted a Raider

round uf 334, which was good
0505gb for oecond behind Callege
of Lake Cnuoty'u331.

Waukegall Ri

(lenvicv

ti,iik tuOi Oii,ti.iiLUi
t;,,nl ,t,,C iii ,tiiV (iVi i

meet in Wachegao pot In him a
medalist forthe Raiders.

!'a )

I

There's Something For Everyone!

LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 W Touhy Aso, Nilen

647-8222
-

J
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DUI arrests...

Retail Thefts...

A Chicago marl was arrested
for drunk driving, improper lane
use, and no seat belt on Oct. 14.

He was released an $3,000 bond
pending a Nov. court date.

A sonority agent at a store at

.

offender baa not relamed and the

The offender was observed

for dc-mb driving, driving wrong

the Golf Mill Shopping center on
Oct. 15 observed a woman

west on Toutsy in the eastbound
lane of traffic. When police octivated emergency lights, the offenderstopped the carinthe middIe of the roadway and theo proceded to cross fsm- lanes of traf-

side of the street, improper lose
ase and improper stopping an a

remove a pair of gloves and a

credit card has expired. Police
contacted the alleged affesder
who unid the completed arder

scarf wartha total of$37 and con-

was late and the origInata he had

real the merchandise under her

sahmitted bad been ruined. He

baby's aweator in the stroller,

also said he wanldsne, according
to police reports.

A Chicago man was arrested

roadway os Oct. 10.

Police observed the offender

driving the car southeast on
Milwaukee weaving from lane to
lane crooning doable yellow lines

tic.

spatted a customer conceal

varions items of clothing on his
person and attempt to leave the
store without pay for the Itoms.

Mill shopping center after she

He was released on $10,000

wan observed removing a watch
worth $S4frema display case and
conceal it en her perses.

A Chicago man was arrested

bond pending an Oct. coast date.

Milwaakee. A stop was Initiated

dato.

A Nitos man was arrested fon

drank driving, improper lane
nue, no headlights and no torn

for drsnsk driving, speeding, im-

signal on Oct. 10.
The offender was spotted dciv-

proper tane use and driver's

The manager of aprinting rompasy ta the 9100 block of Golf Rd.

TonOs' without lights and make a

liceme not an person on Oct. 14.
He wan oboerved traveling 61

mph soatheast os Milwaukee,
and while attempting a traffic
stop the car weaved from carb

ordered seven different copies at
a cost of $170. The alleged offender returned the next day for
the material, hat did not have bio
check beak and left a credit card
for secority nottI bis return.

ing west io the 7100 block of
right tono north on Harlem failing to signal and crossing doable
yellow lines. He then made a left
turn into a store parking lot on

reported Oct. 15 that a man

lanetothe leftlane several tones.

The offender postod $3,OtO bond

Harlem and carne to a stop on the
sidewalk.

and was assigned a Nov. coart

The victim stated the alleged

date.

Thefts...
Persons unknown forced open

Once inside, the offender

removed a video camera,

A Prospect Heighto man wan

recorder, camera and car radio
worth a total of l,800.
An official at Gemini School
reponed Oct. 12 someone slashed
a wire mesh window of the
bedding canoing $200 damage.
The offender atoo cat the rope on

Someone broke the driver's
aide of the window en a can in the
9700 bloch of Fon Glen Dr. on Oct.
14.

A Deerfield man told police
11 someone smashed the

a flag pole and stole the flag

Oct.

passenger side fnontdonr window

Now's The Time!

He was released on $1,000 bond
pending an Oct. 30 court date.

AChicago woman wan arrested

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

for driving with a suspended
license and speeding on Oct. 14.

WITH A NEW

Police observed the offender

traveling 50 mph south in the 8000
block of Milwaubee Ave. After a

RHEEMGLASn FURY

stop was initiated, a check

ENERGY MISER°

revealed she' bod a naspended
lireme.

aOTnStfTIC 010060E GAS WOMit stOlto

s teoo onEsto *05000055

$139.96 to $26.80 and then altempt
to leave without paying far the

item.
He was released on $1,000 hood
pending an Oct. court date.

two bogs, with two of the women

to $40.04 on Oct. 10.

exiting the store wtth one hag,

accident and drivisg with a
suspended license.
According to police reports, the
offender was going northbound in
the center lane ou Milwaukee and

struck a can going southeast on

Milwaukee in the center lane.
The offender allegediy crossed
double yellow lines.
He was released on $1,000 bond

and assigned a Nov. coast dato.
Persons smisnown smashed the
driver's side window of a car in

the parking tot nf the Golf Mifi
shopping rooter en Oct. 12.
Damage tu undetermined,

,

¼

LOWBOY MODELS.

Rapid temperature changes in

Thn Rhes,onlas Forv

minois this time of year cus

Ennrgy Miser is bails Os
moot todays dsmsed for

resaIt in fog, which redscm
vlsibtltty and makes driving
bazardons,
The tent safety rate for
motorista is to avaid driving in
fog whenever passible. However,

5,0.0er fasI C 0555m solon.

av Innorpsratingliniquo
design and prOdnotion
tonheiquss, Rheems oftorn a dependable Wanor hnator with
nrnater fusi offiolosny and less host

if

you must drive, take the

following safety precautions and
drive defensively:
1. Always dim your headlights.
Low beatas direct light onto the

Inst. While siding in fOsi s Onsorno tino,

tho Enorsy Mit ornan also substantialy rodano tasi billa.
lbs Rh.oewslss Fury Evorsy Miser siso
fas surets he hig hie sftlniovt
Gasmustor .. burver f erunn with
saturai gas, low input pilot tor tasi stti-

stalla in traffic, while a nuisance
in good weather, incomes a
genuine safety banard on ice and
500w when sadden slops and tun.
os canse many accidento. Recent

n 0E M,,

o

vehicle inspeetioss arranged by
the AAA-Cbicago Motor Clob indicated that one out of every

VALUE

c'(t'((SeeWce e.
966-1950

teams bita the fog and is reflec-

ted off it. Never drive in fog with
parking lights only.
2. Reduce ysar driving speed
sborply. Reducespeed eves mare
if pon see headlights or taillights
in front of you. Headlights may
he on a vehicle Coining down the
renter of the road, Taillights can
indicato a stopped vehicle or ose
that is barely moving.

.

three vehicles had faulty costing
syntema, batteries, fan bolts or
other problema that might canse
a carts stall.
October in National Car Care
Month, A flamber of mecbaoteal

things toot affect traffic safety
shousld be tocladed wtsen yen have

your vetocle'winterised

Make 5w-e year windobteld

Wipers are working properly, the

wiper hlades are in gond con.
dillon and the washer fluid level
Is high. Your defroster fan shoatd
also be working Properly. Never
start dnivmg in Winter until all nf
the windows are clear, hoth inside and ont.
Being able to see and be seen is
critically important, Therefore, a

wiotor checkup should include
headlights and taitligbto. Binned
oat lights create an additional
hazard os 555W-covered streets

J
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U HTESf ZENITH
CAMERA/REcO R EVER...NEW
THE SMALLEST
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& MATCHINGSTAND
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ZENITH.cOMPACTV Is CAMWRDER.
.

. He was releated on $1,000 bnsd

Vandalism...
Persono unknown sawed

I,...o

omaS trait tree itt half on the

Td

A complete video recording systemrecords & plays up to i hr.

High-tech styling,
Slate-of-the-art
color receiver/monitor.

on compact easwg°ttes.

front lasen of a residence in the
0400 bloch of Normal on Oct. lt.
There was no damage estimate.
A resident in the 8500 block of
Ozark reported someone knocked

down and damage 10 feet of
plastic fence at the rear of tss
property On Oct. 11,
Damage was estimated at $10.

i..:; ;0i;,;.

o.o.Oemlmaaftze

.

Someone threw n rack through
a picture svindsw ata home is the
7400 block nf Keeney on Oct. 10.
Damage was estimated at $400.

,.

Persons unknown toilet-

papered a tree en a lawn hi the

with separiste VCR shelf.-.

Theoffender also sprayed okay-

ing Cream ta write obscene

SAVE AS YOU
HAVE NEVER
SAVED BEFORE

OPTIONAL MATCHING S1AND

7000 block of Nordica on Oct. 10.
,.

nufla,naz&u« .a.oSSOfO' 0. 0.005

meoaagm on the front door und
brick walls of the bouse.
The victIm reqnonted a follownp by police.

.:.'----

Stup. Donotdnive On a highway at
five or tomilen per hour.

Driving safely in fag requires
concesti-atlon and patience.
Remember
to dim your
headlighto, reduce yoni' speed
und he prepared for any

F

dition for winter The ability to
control your vehicle un ice and

.

. t4d.e:n1

z oHs en .i3O00y

o:nwfindorflV

I

anos

5AT000AY

Niuos;IL6o64us

5105
505001 *
¶2104

.

470-9500

The Tradition Continues

Save $$$
TUEs-dOte-

7800 N. Miiwuokos Ano

Aulo.f Ocusu 00v lens mid ,vec,o.00rebilico
NEEDS NO SEPARATE PLAYBACK DECK!

. .

MON..tHOtS5..POt.

bnretor, electrical system and
cooling system, should he fine

AC o, oa, odoplen

the pUréhase of The TraditiOfl Coutiuues
any apIiaflce
Special Offer Now till Christmas
ÓrTV.
i,?UONEL Train Set

Hoses

Other major mechanical consponents, such as the battery, rar-

frustrating far the driver and is
baoardnusforatherm0t-jo,

Wsighs 2.5 Ib..
. celani playback h,oauh ho

divo on VHS-C oonticsu
Ove-h
Low-light ohooting to 15 lux
3.woy p oxou,snu,on : boitaI, 0pt0nol

cI_-1 Where else can you get a Lionel
Eiectric Tráifl Set for '19? It's yours with

CABLE COMPATIBILITY
Ivilsi
PLUS HQ CIRCUITRY
IN A BUDGET PRICED VCR.

snow dependo os well functioning
parts as well as driving abili.

tuned for Winter to guai-d agaimt
a breakdown that could rouse an
accident, A breakdnwn is

u V4Sodonvnoiu.mukinuh osv000,
bose melo,

-

k.?i;

emergency.

whenvisibility topsor.
The power steering belt, tiros
and brakes should be in top con-

I

CCnpickapdookofo,oapo,reoolOon

Compact VHS CAMCORDER. :

rui-T:_>

F551505

3. Stay within the husita of your

vision and be prepared to stop in
an emergency. Ifthefog becomes
so deme that yaa ran barely see,
pull off the road cautiously and

r'z.nftb VM6200
-

Tr affic Safety hints

A rar that mutfuncttons nr

GAS: YOUR BEST

8053 Milwaukee Ave.

byseeretaryofstatejbe Edgar
road ahead and help you see
more clearly. Light from high

..............u
U

and assigned a Nov. court date.

State gives traffic rules

GALI.ONTALL-30.ndlO GALLON

i7iiw
.a.'îiIui ü177TZ

SifiE. GREAT i UN i
ZENITH SYST M STEREO COLOR TV
GREAT

A Sportmart security mas
observed a man switchprice tsgs
on a tennis racquet from $140.04

She was released os $1,000 bond

:

a racquet ball racquet from

NswFLasatAca

AVAILABLE IN 30 40. W 75,100

NUes, IL

was

observed switching price tags un

were observed placing varions
items of women's clothing into

A Buffalo Gruye man wan ar'
rested on Oct. 12 for improper
taue use, leaving the scene of an

traffic.

of Dempstor St, after he

arresten and two companions

liceme on Ort. 15.

dian left turn lane, which was for

worth $50.

n

A Morton Grave man was orrested in a store tn the 7200 bloch

rested for retail theft es Oct. 12.
According to police reporta, the

sud assigoed an Oct. nennt date.

southeast and northwest bound

1r

She wanreleased an $t,tOO bond

An Evanston woman was sr-

andthen dropped it after seeing a

TVandAnces

_;:

security men, Vaine of the items
taken totaled $84,

pending a Nov. court date.

arrested Oct. 15 for improper
lane sue, driving on a median,
and driving with a snupended
The offender was observed
driving northwest hound itt the
9000 block nf Mitwankee Ave.,
driving left of center in the me-

ThOgaallÇygoon le enfoco o,eeemz osasses

through another door with the
other bag, but was stopped by

She was released on $1,000 bond

Driving violations

of bio carparked in the 0000 block
of Lyons SI.

two combination locks On a locker
and removed $46 io currency and
a credit card at a bssinens
establishment in tbe 6300 block of
Touhy Ave. on Oct. 10.

They then fled the aran.
The arreatee attempted to exit

pending a Nov. court dato.

to the 7500 black of Milwaukee.
He was released on $3,000 bond
pesdtog Nov. court dato.

11,000 bond and driver's license.

',

securIty man Watching them.

and assigned a Nov. court date.
A Chicago woman was arrested
Oct. 14 at Main Street in the Golf

into the northwest lane of

He wan assigned a Nov. coon

She wasreleaoed os $1,000 hood

A Spor000snrt secnnity agent

He was released after posting

ENERGY
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HEALTH
Fire Prevention

Kenneth Miller, M.D.

and

'

Harold Bregmas, M.D., mem-

hers of Health Core Medical
Foundation, a 90-member mulli:

teers with mild to moderate

hypertension to participate Is a
drug study. This study will test
the effectiveness of a new
medication. This product heloncs
to a new class of drugs called the

Patrick O'Connor, representing

the Mayer, also spoke on the

ungiotensin converting enzyme
inlsibitors which ore safé,
relatively free sfslde effects, and

City's efforts to inform citizens
an fis-e satety. The afternoon program focnsed on proper fire

needooly be taken once a doy. For this study, - mild to
moderate hypertension is defined
os a diastolic reading between 95
and 115. TwO numbern make sp o

figbting and life-saving tecimi-

ques. A specially contructed

simulated hospital room was set
ablase and the roaring flames extinguished by Fire Company 22115
a matter 01 inmutes. Twenty

Edgewater Hospital empolyeen,
trained by the Fine Department,
demnnstrated proper evacuation
and rescue methods.

chilly
the
Despite
temperatures, St. Gregory's

Grade School sent their first and
second graders to witness a fire

safety puppet show, completo
with talking robots. Ms. Kathy

Stonemark, Youth Outreach
Coordinator for the Edgewater

LoWs T. Galante

on the second and fourth Wednesday of each mouth from 7:30-9

p.m. In Porkside Center, 1875
Dempster. The next meeting is
October28.

"Make Today Count" is

a

blood prononce reading. These

numbers refer Is the pressure

Commusity Council helped arrange for the children's parCity of Chicago Fire Commis5100er Louis T. Galante, Alderman Kathy Osterman and Alder-

man Puts'ièk O'Connsr, along
with Edgewater Hospital Ad-

ministrator Steve Drucker

welcome guests to the fire
prevention demonstration.

hnowtedge of cancer, the ditferont ways the disease is treated

and the physical and emotional
problemsthatmayarise.
The 'Make Today Coast" supportgrOsp is free of cbsrge and is
open to the public. For fsrther information call Sister Nora Frost,
Group Facilitator, Est. 696-6395.

Bettet- I-Ieariug4......__

UPDATE

Headtill

so SMALL,
YOU WON'T BELIEVE IT!

death if they get the flu.

For protection during the flu

season high-risk individsals

should counult their physicians

Nurse Assitant
Training
graduates
Oakton Community College
hsnored 14 area residents who
completed the 10-week Basic

Nurse Assistant Training

(BNAT) Program during a

graduntian ceremony at the College'u campm in Shohie.
Local residentsrecognized dur.
ing the ceremony included: Jen-

isiter Welch of Des Plaines;

Zinéalia Bradley, Patrien llardy, Sharon Jackson, Misti Scott,
Kim Smith, Rose Wells, Sharon
Wella and Beverly Williams nf

Evanston; Sharmiatha Patel of
Mnunt Prnnpect; Rsse Sungvsom
of Northbrook; btaureen Larcher
of Park Ridge; and Mary Joseph
Nirapplparambll und Mohamm-

Contact us today to arrange
a FREE hearing test.

ed Tjddin of AbsIde.

The BNAT Program, a human

HOUSE OF

HEARING AIDS LTD.
GLENVIEW

PALATINE

SKOKIE

tilO W*lJGAll RD.

lese RANO ROAD

4245W. DEUPSIEB ST

657.9192

255.1421

6734810

the program, at 696-7694.

phobias will be discussed in the
workshops presented by health
experts. Some of the presenta-

tions

'The
Woman,"
Adolescent/Family Addictive
Prucess in Chemical Dependen-

cy," "When Pursuing Faith

Becomes and Addicitisn" and
'Lave or Addiction."

educational servire of the

The workshops are froc and
opentothe generalpubltc.For in-

Chicago Lsng Association.

formation, call 635.1858.

Forfurther infannatios on how

ysu ran obtain the flu and

Tis the Season
to be Shapely

pneumonia pamphlet, call Taud
bunion, Chicago Lung Associatins, 243-2000.

Prepare usw for a flew 105k for

the holidays. Lane five to 10

pounds daring a sin.week slim
down program, "A New Holiday

-

ljniversitys
Northwestern
Center for Nursing cordially invitos all individuals interested In
the naming profession 65 an

"Open House", Saturday, Octoher 24, 1987, located at the
American Bar Conter, 750 N.

Lake Shsre Drive, 6th Floor from
10 am. to 2 p.m. Our faculty and
Io

provide information sa our undergrudunte, registered name
advancement, and gradsate
prograuss. For information call:
(312)908-8298.

mnre than 45 mInutes ts fall
ticipate is o clinical stsdy st The
Evanston Hospital, 26M Ridge
Avesse, Evanston.
To volootoer or tsr more ho-

à....ó...ø..«

S

-

.

-i'

s

..7O95:,
-'c4
'0teud..Je" -

:

Chicago 644Oig S
l200akbeookceizoe, S
Oak Brook 611-2628

O4OldOrcherdCenter
SkokIeGlI.5300

t'vld every Tuesday from Nov. 3
to Dec. 8 at Parkside Conter, 1875

Dempster in Park Ridge, adjacent to Lntheras General
Hospital. You can sign up for any
one nf the class sessions st 7:30
n.m., noon or 5 p.m. Classes will
lastone hour.
The classes will be conducted

by a registered dietitian from
Parhoide Nutrition Services, part

of Parhside Human Services

Corporation. Weekly topics indade mIncies, fiber, fata,
sodium, exercise, holiday recipes
and more.
Complimentary
beverages willbe included.

Seek volunteers
for sleep duty

dors center at 452.4983.

'

Wrapping-Tis the Season to be
Shapely." The clasaeu will be

SSSSSSSSSS.SSS.S..

For fee informotios and to
register, please call Parhside
Nutrition Services at 606-6680.

Parkside Human Services Cor
poration in a member of Lutheran
General Health Care System.

Scoliosjs mectiHg
The October meeting of the
Chicago Chapter of the Scolionio
Association wlU be held en Oclober 20, at 7:30 p.m. at Lntheras
General Hospital, 1775 West

Dempnter Street in Park Ridge,
Il., Rosm 1942 W.

The - speaker will be Dr.
Richard Malter, Clinical Director
of the Malter Institute in
Schoumburg. Dr. Malter will be
speaking about stress and
nutrition Osrelating to amIlosis.
All scoliosis patients and their
familiesare Invited ta attend.
For more lsfsrmatlsn, contavi
Rita EsImIy at 3500192.

joining

the appointment nf seven vice
presidenta for Holy Famity
Health Core System, Inc., a
newly formed health care carparatins in Den Plaines, spannere! by the Sisters nf the Hnly
FamilynfNanareth.
They -are; Frank Buccitelli,
corporate vice president, public
relations; Ray Fllgg, curperate
vIre prestdest, facilities; Alan

Hayes, corporate vice president,
human
resources;
Michael
Muraskt,
corporate
vice
president, purchau'mg; Wllhis
Ostrem,
vice
corporate
president, development; Ensil
Pnprawnki,
corporate
vice
president, cnntrnller and DennIs
Tucker, corporate vice president,
marketing. The health care
system is the parent corporation

-

-

for Holy Family Hospital and
Holy Family Health Conter in
Dea Plaines und Key Opportunitles, Inc., inMount Prospect.-

Questions and concerns abest
cancer cas be discussed openly
with the "Coring and Sharing"
napport gronp. Help at the LisLibrary,
esbswsod
Public
"Caring and Sharing" will offer
those concerned with cancer the
opportunity to meet with others
who understand and know ahnat

Ballard Nursing Center will be
starting clames for Certified
These
Annistaata.
Nursing
classes are approved by - the

minois Department of Publie
Health. The 5 weak program will

be starting

-

Nov. 2.

In these

classes tise students will receive
Classronm Theory and Clinical
only
The
Experience.
requirements needed to join

these classes are that a person

mnst be at leant 10 yearn sr older
and bave a diploma urGED.
Carote -Funken: RN/BAN will
be the instructor for Ihene
classes, Carolehan completed the
course 'Train the Trainer"
which is required for instructors
of CNA classes.
Ballard Nnrsing Center in a 231

bed skilled nursing facility
located on Ballard Road in Des
Plaines.

St. Lambert
blood drive
A blood drive will be held Sss-

day, October 15 at St. Lambert
Church, for parish members and
community residents. The drive
willbe held from8:45 am, to i:15
p.m. inthechurch basement, 8148
North Karlov, Sknkie. Blood
Donna
chairperson
drive

Mohrleln and Reverend James
Murtaugh ask all eligible donors

the disease.
,

The grosp will meet at 4:30
p.m. every Monday beginning
WentPratt Avenue, Lincotowood.

"Coring and Sharing" is spon-

sored by St. Francis Hospital's
MeGaw Cancer Care Center. A
St. Francis Social Worker,
Clinical Specialist and Chaplain
will condsml the groap. To
register and for additional isformation, call 493-2230.

Res slates

stress program
"Dealing With Stress," a twopart program series, will be offered Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
30-27 at Resurrection Hospital,
7435 W. TalcottAve., Chicago.

Classes meet ato:30p.m. in the
Sister Asse Room located on the
hospital's lower level. Advance
registrationlu reqnired by calling
the Resurrection Hospital Health
Promotion and Wellness office at
702-0944.

"Dealing With Stress" parhaaic
will learn
relaxation techsiqsen and other

to schedule an appointment, by
telephoning 673-0500 Ext. 230.
Walk in donors are also welcomé.

ways of coping with stress. High

Des Plaises resident Cyntisa
Lébica has been appointed head
sorse for- the emergency department at St. Joseph Hospital and
Health Care Center, Chicago.

Lehica has been employed by

Dermatologist
recognized by Society
-

The "You Con Be in Contrnl"
stnp amnhing clinic will be nf-

fermI at St. Frañcis Hospital

beginning Nov. 2. Developed by
the Chicaga Lung Aannciatinn,

"You Can Be in. Control" emgronp
Interaction,
modificallun
and
relasatinn
tochnlqnes.
Ensmokers cnndnctthe clinic.
phasizen
behavior

"You Can Be in Control" in.
eludes sIx 98-minute classes held

at 7:30 p.m. The class size is

limited to allow each participant
tu receive the full benefits nf the
progrsm.-Fee in$35, with a $10
rebato upon saccesufal mompIchan.
St. Francio Hospitalls located
at 355 RIdge Ave., Evanston. To
register and for additinnal Infermaties, call 495-6170.

Dr. Eugene Larant, emeritus
member of the medical staff at

Halloween candy
screening

-Swedish

recently

1er.

He alsn was cOnciaI professor

of dermalology at the Chicago
Medical School, UnIversity of

Covenant Hospital,
was named "Der-

matalugist nf the Year" by the

Health Science, where he tasght

Chicaga Dermatologiral Society.
Beside 27 years on the Swedish

for 36 years.

"Over the years, I have
probably taught abeut 2,000
ynung physicians," estimated
Dr. Lorunt. "Teaching was

Covenant medical staff and a

LamaI ghosts und gnblins are
invited ta bring their Halloween
candy collectinss to any of the
fnur Resurrection Immediate
Care CentorsanSaturday, Oct.31

hasyprtvate practice, Dr. Lorant
had nerved for over two decades

hefnre his rétiremest as chief always a very satIsfying part of
medical nfficer nf the der- my career."
Dr. Lerant is s011O active in bis
matola87' clinic at Weatside
Veterans Hnspital and der- -role as teacher when he meets
matnlngical canaultant in charge weekly with the residents in
nf the dermatology mmci at Swedish CovenAnt Hnspital's
Chicago ReedMentai Health Con- Family Practice program.

andSunday, Nov. 1 tsr free X-ray
screening exanhlnatiom.
The four satellite Resurrection

Immediate Core Contero are
located at: 3900 N. Harlem Ave.

(Harlem and Irving), Ctocago;

EPLC blood pressure check

N. Cumberlund Ave.,
Norridge; 9281 Waukegan Road
4900

in Morton Grove; and 0344 N.
Milwaukee Ave. in the Nagle

llenlnr

Citizens nf the com-

munity are invited In take advantage of free Blood Pressure

PointShoppingConter, Chimagn.

from 6 am. lo 19 p.m., and the

Check and tree Diabetes Test
which will be avaitable at the
Edison Park Lutheran Church,

Morton Grove center ban Sunday

0620 N.Otiphant, 55 Tuesday, Oc-

hours froml am. to2p.m

tober27,atlO:30a.m.

The Resurrection Immediate
Care Centers are open every day

A Postlude Recitai, featuring
munie associated with the day
-utS be held at EPLC on Refer.

motion Sunday, October 2.5, Im-

mediately fnitowing the 9 am.

Service. Mr. JobnE. Christessen
will be the organist.

November 2. The Lineotowood
Pablic Library is located at 4000

timipanls

DP resident named
head nurse -

Stop Smoking
Clinic at
Saint Francis

-

-

fermotion, call the sleep dissr-

I

Lutheran
Geneiwl, Mr. Hunt was director
for the Indiana University
Hospitals, Indianapolis. Before
that, he was associate vice
prenident and hospital administratar for Hahnemaun
Medical College und Hnspital In
Philadelphia.
tn

Cancer
Certified Nursing
Assistant classes support group

Esteem und the Addictive

CPIC, 690-9040.

s

'Alcaholism

Addiction Syndrome," "Self-

brochures are available for
distributisn to patiente as an

500 N, Michigan Ave.

are:

Dynamics," "The Food Allergy-

AberlFGray at 674-5950 orine NC-

.s.
..
S

-

wsrk, youth, and -fears and

November," advisen Tami

H5JOAI\S CFNThf3

Family Health Care
System, Inc., recently aunnunced
Holy

food, smoking, religions faith,

asleep are being sosght to par-

664700 BELMONT

- Sister Patricia Ans, president
and chief execntive ufficer far

Thursday, Nov. 5.
Addiction to drags and alcnhol,

Athin, RN., nurse coordinator of

Ridge.
Prior

new vice presidents

Process" from 7 to 6:30 p.m. in
the Student Center at Oakton on

For more information or to
volunteer, please contact Barb

General Health Care System in
January, 1984, replacing Mr.
Caldwell an
president of
Lntheran General Hospital-Park

-Holy Family names

1548 and 'The Addictive

Coosty Private Industry Council
(NCCPIC), prepares sludentu for
employement is surstog homes,

CHICAGO

Lutheran General Hnspital-Park
Ridge and he will cantuse ta bald
thnsetitles as well.
Mr. Hunt joined thé Lutheran

from noon to 1:30 p.m.- in room

unpleasant side effects.

students will be available

and chief esecutive officer nf

-

pressure and are enperiencing

Northwestern
Nursing
Open House

Currently, Mr. Hunt is president

the keynote address, :When
Society Becomes an Addict,'

sive orthose who are presently os
medication for high blood

Can't sleep? Persons between
IO and 30 years of age who take

agencies.
For information, cail Kathleen

622.7549

stsdy. Volunteers are welcome
whò are diagnsned as hypertes-

resource investment program
service by the Northern Cook

hospitals and other health care

New developments in battery and heoring
aid technology hzve nno mode it possible
to build un unbelievably omst! hearing oid
sdth supmb mond quality

during the resting phone between
the heart's contrastions.
Persons msstbe 18 years of age
or older to particiate in the

bunIon, associate director of patient and professional educalisn.
Individual flu and pneumonia

eluding pneumonia and even

-

Skohie), will feature educatioml
wsrhshops to increase awareness
of and enamine the various types
of addictions und the uddictive
living patterns.
Dr. ¿sn Wilsnnllckaef, interna.
lionafly known psychotherapist,
author and teacher, will deliver

adversely thou any other grsup,
so prevention und treatment isa
deep concern of Chicags Lung
Association. Individunls sufferpeople over the age of 65 run the
risk of serions complicatlom, is-

limer of the resumed Lutheran
General Hospital.Llncsto Park.

week-long program at Oaktnn
(1000 E. Golf rd.) and Oahton
East (7701 N. Lincsln ave.,

contracting (the beat) thus forring blood into the arteries at a
temporarily increased pressure.
The second number (diastolic
pressure) is the lswer pressure

and receive vaccinotiom in the
fall, before the end of

hsg from s chronic illness und

president and chief executive of.

Wellness WeekfremNOv. 2106 at
Duktus Community College. The

chronic lung prsblems more

mutualsupdort group designed to

help participants increase. their

cycle. The first number (systolic
pressure> is the pressure during
the brief period when the heart is

offers flu information
Influenza afflicts people with

Lutheran General Health Care
System, Park Ridge, announced
tsday the appointment of Roger.
S. Hunt te the penítioé nl

"The Addictive Process" will
be the theme for the fall 1987

during two phases of -the heart

of Lutheran General-Lincoln Park
George B. CaIdwell, president,

addictions

Lung Association

ticipatiOn.

'Make Tod ay Count'
cancer program
Cancer patiente and their
families and friends are invited
lo allendthe hi-monthly meetings
of the Lutheran General Hospital
Chapter of Make Today Count"

specialty physician group offiliated with Lutheran General
Hospital are looking fsr volun-

-

Weliness Week
focuses on

Hypertension study
volunteers needed

Institutional Day
C1ty of Chicago Fire Commissioner Louis T. Galante welcomed community leaders and local
residents gathered at Edgewator
Hospital during the annual observation 01 Fire Prevention Institulissai Day. His remarks stressed
the importance st setting vigilsnt
fire safety standards. Alderman

Hunt named president

-
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blood pressure, heart disease,

LET YOUR
GOLDEN YEARS
SHINE
Just imagine , living in a spacious luxury apartment located in the heart of the community. Where
your meals, maid service, and activities are included
in your monthly rental. Where you can get together
with old friends and continue to make new ones.
Where you can be secure and happy, enjoying life to
its fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement
living can come true today!
.

.

PARK PLAZA

ulcers, insomnia and dépression
are all coiodilinns which may be
related to stress levels, according
tothe esperto.
For additional ioformatios con-

taci the Health Promotion and
Wellnens office at 792-0044.

Enrique A. Lipezker
Marine Lance Cpi. Enrique A.

RETIREMENT CENTER
For More ¡ofomialion, Wette or Cs!):

St. Joseph Hospital for eight
yearn with varied clinical en--

Lipenker, 555 el Henry H. and

PARK PLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER

perience in Obstetrics, Ocand
Health,
cupatiosal
Emergency Nursing. She recentty received s Bachelor's degree
in Heoltb Administration.

Amelia S. Lipenker of 6734 Long
Meadow, Liscolowood, has been

6840 N, SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60645

prossnted to bin present rauh
while nerving with Ist Marine
Division, Camp Pendleton, CA.
;

PHONE: (312) 4054700

Pge2
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Around The Mall

liberty Savings announces
Grand Open g,.

-greetings from GOLF MILL. Tisronghaut the
weekend sf-October 9.11 the maU celebrated the first anniversary
nf ita remodeling with a Grand Fan Fare celebration. Like the-fairy tate frog changed into the handsome prince-it's
bard te remember what the old GOLF MILL, an insuvater in ita

Milwaukee Ave. in Chicago an
flounces the Greed opening of its
new twostory building replacing -

its previous office at the sanie

tizne, was like. Memories ofthe old GOLF MILL fadeas.we've
become accustomed to the beanty, comfort, asdvariety. As GOLF

location. The new facility offerv

eipanded services far new and

existing customers, including
dilve-uptelleru, additional safety
deposit boxes, Cash Station
machines, expanded parking and
longer banking hours.

-

served. Patrons und workers in Ike msS traditionally bead fur
NICK'S PLACEaS lunchhoarsandbreaksnntonly for feed but alas
to partake of the side orders of friendly Greek hospitality Nickend
family serve up.
-'
Nich immigratedtothis country in 1969 wlthdrennsaofgoing into
the restaurant business. Tenyearu later his first dreamwas reaDsed. Nick is still dreaming, not a man to remain contentlong with

years ago and now we aro

growing with the community,"
Chester W. Smiglel,
President and Chairman of
Liberty Savings. Business bas
unid

the status quo. He hopes someday lo open a large sit-dawn

restaurant andiwhtbisdrive, beprebably will...Forgreatfaatfood come on overtoNlCK'SPLACEandwe gaarnntoeyau'lllenve yellingOPA!
-Speaking of dreamt, one nf the newest businesses in the mall is
AECPIC DREAM, managed by Rana Giamnosna with nasistaut
Betsy Mayhall. ARCTIC DREAMisanew concept in the marketing
and sales of fma. Their formula is meant to be the opposite of the
sometimes intimidating salon approach. ARCTIC DREAMis au in-

William J.
el (I), Executive Vice President, and C.W.
Smiglel (r), President and chairman nf UbertySavingn altee sew
two.atnryfacffltylncatednt6lloN. MllwaukeeAve. :
,

House for customers from 9 n.m.
to I p.m. Chicago Bears Quarter-

-

back Mike Tomcaak will be on

stakes drawiog for prizes io,

band from 10 n.m. to noon to sign

eluding a set of Americen Eagle
GoldCeiñs, cash savings prizes
anda trip fortwa to Disney World
forseves days.

autographs and greet customers.
Tbere will be popcorn and
balloons for the youngsters and
the first 1,000 visitors to the new
office enfaturday will receive a
Norfolkpine an a gift.
Throughout the week, Liberty

"We are eager ta include the

community in the celebration of
sur sew facility," said Mr.

-

Smigiet. "Construction of this
new building is n tribute to the
community that supports and
sostains sor growth. We regard
our- preuence io this area as a
partnership with the customers

Savings will offer a variety of gif-

Is to people who open new occounts. Liberty will bold n sweep-

ILEGAL NOTICEI

Cook County.

locations is Chicago. lsaddition
to the new facility at, 6210 N.
Milwaukee, there are offices at

formal relaxed place to shop, -browse, er dream about the far
you've always wunted.
-,
,
Pan'tletthe outwardinformalityfostyouwhen itcam'ea te espar' tise. Roan and Betsy received n year of rigorous training from the
parent company. These two ladies are 'experts in - the
cbnrncteristics of each type nf fur and the necessary steps for pro.
per maintenance.
Besides reasonable prices, ARCTIC DREAM tins a bnackout cotSection of fashion forward styles and as enormous showcase of ac-

Liberty Savings providesn cornplete range f onvioga programo,
mortgage and home equity tonos,
mosey market accounts nod in'
Liberty
sucance
services.

cessories. Colorful sheared rabbit jackets trimmed wíth'ivavy
strands of Tibetan lamb are real eye-catchers. So are the cam-

a grasp of parishonern on the

Northwest Side pooled their
money toform a savings and toan

assurmntios. The name Liberty

Savings faros masy years."
Liberty Savings has foor

Savings and Lean of Chicago wna
ndoptedin 1939.

plementiog knit hala with lamb trins. There io nothing more stunsiing than classic white leather with wbile lamb trim.
Besides tonutifulleatherconta, ARCTIC DREAM alsobasawide
selection of mink, red fox, und zamorana ether futl:tength styles in

many different fur varieties. Seme of their accessories-include
leather and mink bows, mink bendbnnds, fox cuffs, leather gloves
lined with castunere er-rabbit in a rainbew of colors, and beas.

I LEGAL NOTICE' I Phillips elected
PUBLIC NOTICE
Vice President
Pabilo natica is hereby giosn to

Rosa smiled as she told sa ana of her favorite enperiesces is

-

witoesaing women who are browsing tryana mink ceatforthe first
lime. For n few glorious momenta theynre iootanttytrnsaportedto

n dream world of glamour. Their eyes light up, their bearing
becomes regal, and whether they bay nr not, they felt like a

Scott Phillips bas bees elected
Janet
at
president
1981' Under the Assumed Name of eqnipmont far ballots to be055ntsd, vice
Action Security und AssOciates, st fha Nooswbor 3, 1987 Non' Diedericba & Associates, Inc.,
(ASA) with the place of business - Psrtizsn Election will be held st tho puhticretatiens consultants.
located at 359 Moro Ave., Wheel- Cook Canety Wsrehasse, 2323 S. - Formerly group supervisar,
Ave., Chicano, Illicois, st
ing, IL fitto the true name(s)' Rockwell
5:00 n'vIssi, AM. en Saturday, Phillips is reipsosible for anamand residence of owner(s) io:. Oafober24, 19n7.
ber of national and regional neAllan O. Molernos 359 Mers Ave.,
STANLEY T. KUSPER, Jr. cassIs in the financial nod
Cook County Clerk

wsthout being labeled "misunderstood". SPENCERS, managed by

Audrey Clemeuls, spec'rnlizes in some of the wackiest, zaniest
cOstames around. Audrey and staff are experts in the art of having
fun. Bythetimeyosreadtbio, they will bave dreasedforliallowees
at least three weekends already.

SPENCERS is not for the faint-hearted. Be forewarneda lifesize sin foot inflatable Frankenstein is acting as official greater at
the dourtbiayenr. He's realty namore threntenbsg tIsas some of the
masks klee the Freddi Krueger bands and feet 1mm the movie,

University, where he earned a

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE'
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

Founded by president Janet

Diederlcbs in 1970, JD&Ais a full.

service public relations firm Ser-

viag buaineaaes as a regional,national und international basis.
Locatedin Chicago, JD&A has nf-

filiales in 34 cities in the United
States and abroad through mcmberuhip is the Public Relations
Exchange.

-

Opening in October. this
brand new two-story

ctitdren and grown-up children get the opportunity to pretend

Phillips is a graduate of Purdue

u_&_..

Expanded Liberty office at 6210- N. Milwaukee
offers more hours, more services.

princess farthemoment. lfyos've ntwnyn dreamed offur, let ARCTIC DREAM fulfifi your fantasy.
Halloween is almost hero, It's one of the few daya nf the year

professional service fields, as
weil as the consumer products
andtravel/teuriamindastries.
A resident 0f Glesview, II.,
Bachelor of Arta degree in public
relations and Journalism.

-

-

Saviags wasfounded in 1895 when

who've bees toynt to Liberty

-

-

7111 W. Foster Ave., 6677 N. Lincots Ave. and 2392 N. Mltwnakee.

any mt orants d porfies that o toot of
File No. K-108298 os the Oct. t,, ths official ooto,00tio toboisting

Wheeling, IL 60090.

-

-

been strong and wo need to exfand to accommodate customer
demand."
On Saturday, Oct. 24, iAberty
Savings will conclude a weeklong celebration with au Open

tlficntios was filed by the andersigned with the County Clerk of

MILL continues te expand, we say "Spoil na more!". : :
With all the hoopla centered around the new, let's recognize and
old friend, NIrk Servas, owner of NICK'S PLACE. Fer 10 years
NICK'S PLACE bes been ene of thoae off-the'beaten'path eateries
where some of thebest burgers und Greek-style fast food bas been
-

"We opened this office ten.

State," as amended, that n cer-

t.

i»

-- -by4!oW

Lãberty Savings at 6210 N.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Actis retationtotheose of
an Assumed Name in the cendnct
or transaction of Business in the

e'
:«tct

Golf
Miil"ing

loobing goblin masks (a plus at Haltoween) are Waiting foryour at
SPENCERS.
For laughs, SPENCERS bas n plastic life-like replica of a man's

toros, chest hair and all. Create Year Own Baby- complete with
adult-size diaper, pacifier, and bib; Chickeis Man soifs, aìsd Barharlan Women with animal skin tante nod leg guaÑs plun horsed

VALUE
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZEs TAILORED TO

yost FAMILY CONSOMPTION

. SALES
. SERVICE s INSTALLATION
V&age ,2'&anling
& Sewer Se2'ke, 9ízc.
9081 Courtland Drive, Nues

Onkton Community College docing the week of Oct. 27 from 8:35

to 5 p.m. in the Buaineaa Conference Center, 1680 E. Golf rd.,
Des Plaises.
"Effective Negotiating Techni-

ques far Bayers" no Tuesday,

Oct. 27 will cover the fandamental principles of effective negotia-

tian including how to improve
planning skills and be assertive
when dealing with suppliers. The

Comer of Milwaukee and Cenirtland
Visit Oar showroow Today!

The loatitute for Business and
Professional Development will
hold the following seminars at

-

-

-

-

--------------------

EST. 1948

cast is $155.

"Video for Busluess," a three-

resources, salen nod marketing,
training and development, and
psblic retalioss, Participants will

loans to make effective video
prenentalioon lo improve corporoto commasication, Illostratedloctarea, demonstration
and discussion will be emphasis.
od with haads.ou use of the equip-

meut. The coat lo 2t5.

"Togada Methods: Japanese
Off-Line Quality Control" on
Thnrnday, Oct. 29 will present Ike
analysis tectmiqaes ofthe Off-line

approach to process and product

* FREE house plant to
the first 1,000 visitors

.--

--* FREE popcorn and
balloons from 9AM

costume, from the funny to the frightening, cheek out SPENCERS.
Happy birthday Golf MIII! Until next time, see palot thé mall.

for professionals in human

to 1PM

* Get Mike Tomczak's

autograph between
lOAM andl2 NOON

improvement. TIsis experimental

design approach has been used
saccemfaliy bymasy carnpnniea.
The cost io $105.

"LaIna 1-2-3/Super Adoanced"
on Friday, Oct. 35 is a problemsolving seafloor creating mensa
and macros for various spread-

rogistration, collEta Gardan at
635-1932.

Chicago better than

ever before.
Drive-up service and expanded parking
make it easier tò do your banking at Liberty.
New automated equipment means prompt,
efficient service.
Other important services will include: safe
deposit boxes for storing important documents
and valuables, a 24-hour Cash Station machine,
plus Liberty's complete financial service pockage of savings programs, consumer loans, mort-

LibERTy SAViÑqS

shed applications. Proper
tostaig techniqaos will be io-

For mora information and

c_w, Smigiel
Prenident

nience 60 hours a week,
it represents a long-term
commitment to serve our
customers in Northwest

gageind home equity loans, and insurance.

-

trodaced and preparation of oser
docsmontation will, he
demonstrated, The cost is $175.

atthe same location,
Open for your conve-

*Win atripfortwoto Disney World

head-piece- nro equally hysterical. For that spèclal mask nr

day seminar from Oct. 27 to 29, is

Liberty's previous office

*Special gifts for all new customers

Nightmare on Elm Street. Scores of the meet wretched, vite-

building replaces

Meet Chicago Bear Mike Tomczak
at our Grand Opening,
Saturday, Oct. 24'

0cc Business Institute seminars

966-1750
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Conduct business at any of four convenient locations.
"f' 's
p

a

2392 N. Milwaskse Ave,
Chica5o, Il 62647
3li4.4ll00

7111 W. Fmtsr Ass.

Chloaua, !IttR

6677 N, liosoin Ave,
Lin,olnwaod, Il. 65645

752-2211

674'!3ll0lio,olswosd

62!O N, Miloaukce Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
763.4360
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LEGALNOTICE

I

LEGAL NOTICE

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF THE NONPARTISAN ELECTION
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN. that the NÖNPARTISAN ELECTION

New look for
Commonwealth Edison bills
Commonwealth
Edleen
c001emeru will begin receiviog o

will be held In COOK COUNTY on

Oew, improved electric bU) format beginning next week. The

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1987

new format coutume mioction
cot prevituoly Doted, including
the date the cuetomer's meter

The NONPARTISAN ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN PrecIncts of Each Tewnshlp under

the jurisdlctlen ei the EIecten department of the Coek County Clerk.
The poll. for ieid ELECTION wIll be opened at 6:00 A.M. and closed at 7:00
o'clock P.M.
At the NONPARTISAN ELECTION the eter will vote on:
Men,b,r. 08 the Beard of Edoetlon, Elementar ShooI DI.trkt (Se. SheduI. below)
Men.br of the Roerd of Edoelon. Unit Shoo Di.tdd (S.. Sheduie below)

ticular month upe minhaccosit,
there will be ne charge - to
cuctomerc. For October the
chsrge will be S.O29 per kilowat-

for customers Inside the
city of Chlcágo and t.t28 per
kilowottleooar
in
uil ether
localism. For a customer liviug

was read, at itemized Doting of
each otep of the killt calculctiou,
act the average doily electricity

owe compared with the came
periedlaetyear.
';
The uew bill feimat also io-

receive u

Cosnmiseiou-mundated toot cee-

containing hetpfut
ouggeetions for ciatthcg energy
cools and etretching out monthly

cervatioc program.Althesgh the

bille. The msllleg contelno pre-

look

tohertelephene bitte.
The credito, - totaling
-

lnwhlch cuctemerowere enrolled
in IllineinBell's inside wire main-

and

tenante pico. Cuetemere will
receive the credit If they paid fer

milde wire maintenance after
Aug. 16, 1982 wIthout requesting

theaervlce aed if they did not
cheeee earlier settlement op-

economical Light Butb Service,
free bill payment euvetopes sed

determined in part by Edison's
monthly expeesee under the
progrom. If enpenoes for s par-

tiens. Tide part of the settlement
will affect about 1.6 nsillleo of the
cempany'c3.Omlllloncsstemers.

popefar conservation booklet, the
Waste Wotcber's Guide.

Thecredltwlllheliutedacthe

msinteoaoce
"Inside
wire
resldeat fund" en the page et the

Business Institute Seminars
held the following semieare at
Commeetty

Oaktes

College

during the week of Nov. 3 from
5:30 em. to5 p.m. in the Besieese
Coefereece Conter, 1600 E. Golf
Road, Des Plaines.
Techniqees for meaourieg

Liability?

4-

278

212

-Pn5CnC7c

tory ehould he considered an oc000asting

6($295).
In the

031-1932.

Nilcc Township

5.6,7,70,12 13 es 05 6T 93 103 704

110, 774, 12 , l3Oand 137.

olsdpo

in Maine

information
aed
registration, call Klan Gordoo at

"Bacio

aeeociatioes, aed land purchase.

completed on intensive 2-day

Realtors Land Ieslitete'o corn-

The coorso is part of the

PeAnolo 4, 5. 6, T, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 10, 21. 22, 23. 24.
as, 30, 31,33, 34, 37, 30, 39, 42, 44, 45, 1, 2, 7, 05,

61,03,06,71,77,79,50,45,

The NONPARTISAN ELECTION fop. that part of Cook County in the jurIsdiction of

the County Clerk will bo held In each election precInct In the County of Cook
and the voting w)Il be at the following polling places for each of the election
precincts officially selected by the County Clerk.
Places are subject to change as necessity requires.

NOTE: The letter(N) following the polling place addrecs denotes that this
location is NOT accessible to handicapped persons and that an exemption has
been granted by the State Board of Elections.

,°.ssociationef Realtors,

Tine letrodactory course gives
an overview to -the planning of

taed development which will

allow the use of laed in its highest

aed best eue in that community.
It coverS the total development
area ioclading c005trsction, engineering,
home
Owner

cutir RWEsTSIcSTER Ucino PROS 026

Jack R. Csrollo of Riles, has

6935 talAit cts

been appointed as Associate Vice

4,50 PtA71 *95

Presideet in charge of Marketing
Comanassications Services at
Rush-Presbyterian-St.
Lobee
Medical Conter. He had lacee eer-

ving in an acting capacity during
thepest year.

Since coming to the Medical

MORTON CReso

Center ie 1985, Carollo hes ¡mee

responsible fsr eew marheting
commeeicatioss initiatives for

variosu
programs
92000g
medical staffmemhers as well as
s2w510 72 KOSIAtIOS
C 11,25 TUSP 500125050 WORK SHOP

ttaS CROSS POINT to
cops COLOCO 51

-

r,
90052 E CENtRa C T520ITI050L CONO

ROSE 0256to
20500CaN LEGION 550565 POST 320

coot tocs st
8940 850062 aSE

0282 1605015 aVE

Couduued ou Page 23

is
-

the ALC (Accredited Land

Coesoltaot) deolgeation which
certifies Realtors who have cornpleled advanced, education,.
demoestrated a high-level of

practical applicatioe nf the pris-

cipies of Ised brokerage, aod
have shone a high ethical standard, The Realtoro Land lutitsle

-

the

first Northwest Suburban
Math League contest, held
Thorns., Oct. 1, at New Trier,

Five Marne East stsdents at-

tossed perfect acoresjusiors

repairs and maintains telephone
wiring
inulde
cuetamert'

premises withost an additional
charge per visit. The moethty

for departmental end interdepar-

tmenlal projects and programs.
Io addition, he to aceowst enpervisor for outside ageocies
providing specialized support

500vicm for Rush-related activities.
-

Carotte has a Bachelor of
Scieece degree in Humasitles
from
Loyola
Ueiveroity
(Chicago), aed will receive his
Master's
degree
is Cornmsnieations from Northesetero
Illinois tioiversity in May of 191f,

Sheinfeld of Morton Grove,
sophomore Taeweer Absurd of

Nites, aed freshmee Bryan
Heiser of Riles and Lsndo
Friestlieb of Glens-less.
-

-

PÜLLING PLOCR

thirdquarter nf 1986. Net income
per sbare]iocreaued 10 percent to
$3f from $27 earned ene year
casSer. -

The third quarter performsnces brings net incomefor the firet
nine months te $7,314,600, a 32

percent increuce ever the com-

parable lItt period, or $83 per
nharevs$.72 in 198f.
In coismentiiog en Firet
Colonial's performance, Johnson

Morton -Grave. Illinois Bell's
"Ameritech Pages Plus" covert
bucinecues in Nifes, Skekie, Lincoinweed, and MerteuGreve.
Southwestern Bell Media's
Yellow Pages is fer businesses en
the Chicago North Shore and the
Northwest Suburbs.

A discussion on innovative ap-

Tuceday, Oct.27. -

The neouioe, "Record Eeeping

Without Pain," wilt meet from 1

lo 2:39 p.m. In Room 112 at
Oakton Eust, 7701 N.Lincoto
Ave., Skokie. Guest speaker w111

be Janet Tusuing, officer and
board memelser of the Chicago

u
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s
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their bilis that theic inside wire

argued, was to force tome consumecs into inadvertent contraetu fer service which they did not
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necessarily want.
In May 1983, the Circuit Court

505*61

5

of Cook County ruled against
Illinois Bell. The company appealed the decision, but agreed io
1986to as out-ol-court settlement.

noninterrst income as especially
pleasing. He noted the third quar-

-ter featured the ectluicition of

fdte5

Financial
Corporatlon, a commercial Imsing
company locatodinfchauusburg,

that Johnson said, "will make
significant and lannseotiate earnisogs contributions."

First Colonial eons nine banks
with 12 locations in Chicago and
the ssrrsundhM suburbs. It atoo'
operates several oes-bank sahsidlaS3min addition to Mid-States
Financial Corperutloe, including
Flied Colonial Mortgage Corp-ration, and BankersTech, Inc.,
First COleOinI's eperatleiss comPuny.

Copies ofthese publlcattens are

tree to ares residents, but must

be piched np in person at the
chamber office.
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Craig G. Wildi
Navy Seaman Hecroit Craig G.
Wildi, sos of Marlene T. Wildi of
5639 Carol, Morbo Grove, has
completed recruit training at
Recroit Training Command,
Great Lakes, IL.
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The Chamber office has other
handeols that are available. Call
965-O3ltfor more Information.
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Record Keeping- Passages Lecture
preaches to record keeping for
hotter financial planning and ton
reduction will he held during the

-

ocoTes roses to schoss

Included in overall service rates
aspan ofibe monthly phone bill.

margin stability, the 000linued
lewlevelofloaotossesaud strseg

an lt percent increase ever Ibe
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of maintaining inside wire was

poratien, Chicago ( NASDAQ/

qsarter increaned te $2,542,500,
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WALKER SCHOOL

Fasst Colonial Banhshnres Cor-

thefsrsisninemenths sf1987.
According lo C. Paul Johnson,
chairman and chief executive of-

50505E

205 Lcesuucc ave

Sass esstes st

maintenaece would continue underthe company's new plan.
The class action suits coetended that the montioly wire maintenacee charge- should nut have
been eutosnutic. The effect, they
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Two class action culto were

POST DEFIES '
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filed lato in 1982 challenging the
methodhy whichthe company introduced the plan. Telephone
cuslomere had been notified
through eeverul messages in

-
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business custemern.

Illieois Belt hogan oiferieg this
service in 1982, following an
Illinois Commerce Commission
order allowieg Illinois Bell
customers the option of Installieg
their owe inside wiring. The cost
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charge lu 39 cento for reuldeece
customers and 44 cento for small

Oakton
Consmunity
College
Passages Through Life lecture ois

MattGoses-rierl ofNiles aed Aviad

LEGAL NOTICE

Caisdeoed fram Page 22
-

0.010k PARR REG CS5SSR

First Colonial posts
i i percent increase

Free copies of two new YeUew
Pages phone books are svallahle
at the Morton Greve Chumbar of
Commerce Office, f191 Capnline,

Math Team Competition

Maine East's math team fielohed eleventh ont of 40 schools at

-

LEGAL NOTICE

not, TRINiTY LeCce
escueTos Sceaut

-

Yellow Pages available

in located in Chicago.

Marketing Communications
appointee

TOWNSHIP 0F NuES

O4ILcS ELsuccrA RO s0002L

prehensive educatioeal program
which continually brings the
latent professional developments
in the real estate field to all of ils
rnembere. A part of the program

real estofe field and to better aer-

coedueled by the Realtors l,and
Institute
of
the
National

maintenance plan, flilnois Bell

FCOLA) reported record earsing for the third quarter and

ttichsrd Harcoak of Ceetury 21
Coachlight Realty, Inc. recently

ve the peblic. The course was

P ,00i noIc T 11, 73; OnO in Nonhfield Township -

-

asset er a bueiness

For

-

Township . P, eTno10 44, 52, T6i in Suso Township -

Under the monthly inside wire

The coot to $155.

course in Snhdiviuioo Developmeet lo
continsse
betiding
professional excellence in the
Ab 000,e fo,OndO ,n will ho

- service was discontinued.

liability atoe will he addressed.

Subdivision Development
course participant

t 214

Ab

neminar en Thus-

mseage inventory in changing
maeefacturing and diutrlbctioe
euviranmentu. Whether inven-

Teeting Real Time and Off-Lisse
Methodology" on Teesday, Nov. 3
-($165), sed "Competer Applicatlees io Qeolity Cootrol" on
Theredey sed Fridsy, Nov. 5 mod

YES

upgrade existing telephone ser.
vice with Touck-Tane, LineBacker or Costees Calling
features. Under the second option, eilgible cestomers received
a ene-time refund uf $5.29 and
their monthly wire- malutonseee

eday, Nov. 5 will diucosee ways to

quality control erminore, "NonDestructive and Fenctleesl

4-

Ose uf the ensiler settlement
choices included disc000ta of up
to $2f when customerc chose to

"Inveetoryl An Asset er s

problemu will he diucaused in two

eemiaoar,

chargenandcredlta. The montidy
inside wire maintenance plan will
continue uninterrupted.

service. The cost to $155.

product characteriolics sed the
capshilitieu of a poreoeai cornpeter io eotvieg indeetrist

REFERENDA

telephone bill - that lists other

Oistribstioe Techniquee," se
Wednesday, Nov. 4, sales mod
marketingmanageru can leans to
improve distrihutioeof prodocte
sod lise linkages that exist hotneon euch diverse fonctions ao
inveelary coetrol and cnstemer

The Institute for Bnsineeo and
Profesei000t Development will

$2.31

mIMIc-are part of u 998 aut.ofcourt settlement that ended a
lawsuit challenging the manner

peid postcards fer. euutomere to
take advantage of Edison's cooveeiret Bedget Bitting piso,

Edisioe expects that it frequently
wilt be zero. The asnoent of the
C000ervatios Rèoearch Charge le

EDUCATION/GOVERNMENT

eut-11155e $1.37 crndlt 0e their Oc

guide, fully explaining the oew

line item wilt appear moethty,

UN IT OF

consumer's

haccdp

-

Illinois Bell ceetomero will tee u

SlecearchChargewilltotal 1$.
Along with the new bill format,'
euch Eotiaoo customer oft

I

TEMPLE aSTE, ISRaEL sCEmI
-

Abtut ese eut of every two

In the city who uses 598 Icitowatthoure, the October Cooservation

wilt cover tIse costs aseeciated
with Edisoc's Illinois Commerce

NILES TOWNSHIP

refunds

ti

clodos a line item called the Coocervation- Research Charge that

Town.hip Trustees of Schools (See Schedule b.iow)
Mwnberu of thu Bourd uf Eduuetiou, High Scheel Districts (See Suhedule below)
Cook Coonty Regional Deed uf School Trustees )S.e Schedule below)
s et thu Coo.o.oelty Collego Boerdo )Suu Schedule below)
Fire Protection District Trustees )See Schedule below)
Rntoruodu/Qcustiöuc ut PchlIt Policy )See Schedule below)

Ilinois Bell distributes
$2 million in customer

-

-

-

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR.
COOK COUNTY CLERK

5

s

i

I

-

TheBugIe,Thidiy,ouMber06,IJr

-

NI-Gas meter readèrs put pencils
back in pockets

FADA -President
Should resign

t

-

-

Daley to atiend
local meeting
Cook County State's Attorney
ittchard M. Daley is scheduled to

News conference
participants

Highest Award
for Annunzio

-

-

attend the District Two Senior
Advisory Council meeting on Oct.
at the Skokie Courthouse, MM

Pederal Moot Disposition
Associntlon- (FADA) President

Rooalyn - B .- Payne .obsutd
resign," Eepreseotativé PrasIo
Annonzio (D-85.) teldthe House
Finuncial - thstltutlsns Ssbesmmilice at oversight hearings nn
FADAsperotions today. FADA is

a corporation owned by the

Old Orchard Rd., Skokie, begin-

Federal - Savings aCd Loan Insorance Corporation (FSt,tC) to
ligsidate smeto frein failed say-

ningatlßa.rn.
The council meets regularly
with Daley and hin staff to voice
its concerno, enabling the
prosecotor'o office to adapt ito
lo better addreoo the
neethotthe community.

ings and loan associations.

in thèreateotatefield. Her exper-

tise did not come cheap. Her
ostary Is $250,000; - $50,099 more

than thePresident of the United
Siateo," said Mnnnzln "hIs.
Paynehas not lived sp ta her ad-

Iow rates

vsocdd bllllsgs. She has not even

lived sp tuber own predictions.

"Upon her appointment in
February 1908, she stated that the

agood buy.

aim of FADA 'mili be la break

Aloyslos Mazewuki, Presidentofthe Polish National Alliance (1),
-

-

CALL-ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

and Hilary Czaplicki, Censor of the Polish National Alliance (r),
present to Coogreosman Frank Annunzio (11th 01st-ill) (e) the
Gold Crass of the Legion of Honor, which is the PNA's highest
award and wäs presented for the first time in the organizations
107-year hiotoryto a non-Pole. MazewskioaidAnnnnzio was a true
adopted son of Polooia"who was given the award became of hin
'genuine Interesthi Polish Maccleans."

Absentee ballots available
at Township Hall

SILES. IL 60648

967-5545

Maine Township Clerk Stephen
J. Stolton has announced tbet inperson absentee balloting is
avallnble at his office to
registered voters who are
unincorporated
of
residents
Maine Township and expect tobe

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR

Office is located io the Maine
Township . Town

Hall, 1700
Ballard Road, Parlo Ridge. Hours

are 9 n.m. to 1 p.m. Mondays
through Fridayo and 9 am. lo
noon Saturdays. The last day for
in-person voting is -Monday,
November 2.

Stoltoo emphasised that only
residents

of

anincorporated

Maine Township may cast in- person absentee boSnio at the

at their city or village halls..

PILOTLESS IGNITION

fo'-

absent from the county on EiertionDay, Taeoday, November 3.
The Maine Township Clerk's

township offices.
incorporated
Residents of
.msnicipalitlesmay vote absentee

GAS COOK TOP"

However, any Malle Township

resident may obtain

an application foran absentee beSot at
the township efficen.
ln.per500 absentee voing also

io available to election Jndgcs
who will be working precincla
other than their oem and to por.

-

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

sans working so Eetctinn Day for
the County Clerk or State Board
of Elections.

GOP hopeful
seeks balanced
budget
ESso R. Zenkich, a Repshllcan
candidate for Congreso from the

11th District, said that a halanced-bodget amendment to the
United States Constilatinn "IO
imperative," particalarty in light
of the recent hike in Ike United
Statea debt ceiling by Coogreno to

Fa trillion.
Under

Gram-Rodman,

Congreso wan nspp050d In halan-

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILL.

DESIGN

State Senator Bob Esotra (R-28, Den Plaines) greels Elizabeth
Dole as they participate in n news conference on Oct. t. Mrs. Dole
was in Chicagofora opealsing engagementand to campaignfor her
husband, U.S. Senator Bob Dole (R-Kaooan), a Republican candilate for President. Esotra is vice chairman of the Byte campaign
:
initthsolo.

967.7070

CENTER

ce the hadget. by 1991," naid
Zenkich. "However, Congress, on
Sept. 20, vOted to delay until 1993

a halanced-budget, and also to
increane the deht ceiling from
$2.3 trillion to $2.8 trillion." The
Republican candidate noted thai
his opponent, Frank Annunzio,
veted for bath the increase in the

debt ceiling und for the delay in
the Grans.Rudman Act

.

Dudycz seeks ovenide
elder abuse bili veto

even.' Rather than breaking
even, FADA had a net operating
ions of $3.5 million in 1986.

-

"Mn; Payne envisioned 'a
onsall core group of very smart
real entole people' for her staff.
Atthe end ofMarch, FADA had a
Staff of 209 employees. Now
FADA has 350 employees and ex-

poets lis staff lo gnaw is 400 by
year end.

"Employees clase In Mn.
Payne have doné wellfinancially.

State Sen. Walter Dudycz

ptnited," Dodyco said. "They

In 1986, the lop 27 officers of

(R-7th, Chicago) nays he will asic
his legislative colleagues to averride the Governor's Sept. 11 veto
nf legislation he co-sponsored to
better protect Illinois' older
citizens from abase and neglect.

show that a statewide program
costo expect to process more
than 2,500 reports of abose and

FADA were paid a total of $2.1
million in salary. These 27

neglect in isst one your. Too

the total payroll paid to FADA

"Iplantodo everytbiagicaa lo
convince my fellow legislators to
override the Govemor'o action no
Seaale BM 1226," Dudycu said.
"While t agree that he needs to
veis some propnsals ta hold the

line on spending, he has

many nl ncm older citizens are
spending their retirement years
alone and afraid."
Scosto Bill 1226 dIrecto the
Depariment on Aging to design
sod maintain a statewide pro-

gram to assess alleged or

suspected abose or neglect of
people 00 or older und pravide

The firstyear cost is estimated at $1.2

overestimated the real cost of
this program. Weighed against

necessary servlces

the benefits, it should provide a
very cost-effective way nf handilag a disturbing problem facing
illinois' elder residents.
"Recent studies havil revealed
some rather troubling dala about
the number nf nurseninr citizens
being abused, neglected or ex-

million."Cuto of this nature would ant
have been ndôessary If nor
Democratic colleagues had ospported the Senate Republican's

Tuition payback
has-second
hearing
-

empinyeen received two-thirdo of
employees in 1985.

"No one would begrudge these
employees a cent of their wages If

FADA was performing as intended. Unfortonately, it hasn't. As nf
Joue 30, FADA had sold only 45

assets valued at a mere $89

million. Then represents only
three percent nf the $3 buon in
assets placed in its control.

u-n

Gas (Mi-Gas) meter reader alepo
next time, you wilt 00e one of the

company's latest technological
applications in action. Meter

-

readers no longer carry pencils
and notebooks because they now

videotaped tours of the property

702.4555'

approxImately

120

available ander ita liqsldatinn meier readers are keying
program. As a reoslt of Glasnost, readings directly into the new
ils easier In get information nutof units, rather tbaorecnrdmg them
the Kremlin that ost of FADA," with paper sad pencila
-

techniqne hampeaed by harsh

contacting FADA have

weslher conditions.
The
basic
system
was
developed by ITRON in Spokane,

discouraged likely pscrhaners.

Washington. Fuoctinas tailored

Parchasers have a better chance

to

of contacting Grete Garbo than
Rosslyn Payse.

designed toto the system, based

"Difficulties in -potential biddem

-

- MGas' specifications wre

on input from the company's
meter reading personnel.

"Ms. Payne ban not brosght
00e malor revision was acstrong management lo FADA. Commodalion
of
same-day

The corporation has teen racked hilliog. "Msny utilities wifi not
by chargen of favoritism toward hill castomern sutil the roste is
certain contractors; aliegatiom complete," said Jim Stansbsoy,
of bribery; lock of respon- NI-Gos' general
coordinator
Oivenenn to prospective bidders; ostomated business systems. "It
and foot dragging in response In io NI-Gos' policy to bill whatever
cooperation with the Snhcnnsmit- acensais are read cock day. Thin
tee investigation. Twoweehi ago, enahles our customers to receive
Ms. Payne refused to answer fur- their bisons regidor basis."
therquestions andstumped not nf
two-pound pelt in:the size
sa interview with o television nf Each
a walkie-talkie and in cperaled
reporter.
by a hattery pack caede 1i3' Ihe
reader.
The
pacha,
"Ms. Payne may ron, but she meter

can't hide from the fscis. Under
her management FADA operoliOso have been a fianco. Bather
than increasing FSUC liquidity,

recharged overnight, cas-ifon-

ction 12 to 14 hours. Issfnrniatinn
for sp to 1,241 accounta, such as
castomer'nnasae, address, meter

and location, is loaded
it han drained money from number
nightly
into
each device via a
FSLIC. Bather than disposing of
telecommaoicatlomprocesz.
properties more efficiently thaa
At each customer's residence,
FSLSC, it has been inefficient.

Bather thon streamline the the meter reader records the
disposition process sod cot red- rending through Ihe customized
lape, it has discouraged par- keyboard offoar rows, 10 characchasers," said Msnunzio.
ters each. The sait will audibly
and
visually
alert
NI-

Annaneis concluded his

remisks to the Sslinnnsmlttee
stating, "the best managerial
move Ms. Payne could do now in
to resigo. She should resign, und
if she doesn't resign, she shoald
be removed."

programs for senior -citizem,
edncslínn, mental beolth and

I

other socinl services," Dudycn
said.

-

Candidates
Wanted
li you are a citizen of the

fer tuition paid to private und

United Staten, a resident of the
Mthlliinoís House District far the

lilt

-

ANI-Gasmeterreader keysin a reading nomo electronic band-held
computer to record gas meter readings. The salts will audibly and
visibly alert NI-Gas employees to special inotruclinas and eonditinas.

arrive." The meter reader can

to the office where each device in
placed
in
a
small
microprocessing mdt. From

Seootiiiq:

Theprncessis repeateddaily.
Although fully operational only
since APrII, the system lias
-

creaseelcusjomer and employee

uatisfaclinsits lnitwnpriorities.

Michael F. Kellerman

"If there's a dog to be avoided
or if someone needs a little more
time to aaswer the doer," Stansharp explained, "the device lets

Lance Dr., - Des Plaines, wan

Michael F. Kellerman of 320

designated a Naval Avlator.

Presentation of the "Wings of
Gold" marked culmination nf ill
months of flight training.

Kellersssan's curricalum inclnded basic studies la engineer-

ing and navigation, training

flighla in nimulators, aircraft
familiarizations, basic and advanced instrument training, extendednavigation flights undlundings aboard un aircraft carrier.

I
Kiho, ø(sol*g Otepo, Sk.kie-Ciiieeouae4. Psdi Ri4ge-Ves Pkiicu,

Wift-u K(iuuta. Geso'iaw-Kst1kMJi

two yearn preceding the election,

and St years of age yes may
wanl to consider running for the
Republican ticket in Növemher,
2585,

Sshmit your biography to the

On September 22, Dudyco conducted a hearing into the matlec

at Reoscrection High School on
Chicago's Northwest Side. That

hearing locused no tentimsoy
from reprenestalives nf the
parochial school community.
They spoke in sirong support of a
reImhsrsement pIso.
The October 20th hearing is enpected to include witnesses
representing
public
school
-

PTA's, The Chicago Board of
Edacutlon so well as spokesmen
from private and parochisl
nebmls.

Regidor
Rilen
Township
Republican Organizotion, 9346
Harms Road, Skolsie, Il. 00077,
960-8202
c/n Bill Handzei,
Exeestive Director. -

Cùst member
Keith Else ofDes Plaines had a

sspporting role in the Millikin
University Theatre production of

ArthurMillern "The Crucible."
The drama nf 17th century wi1chcraft trials was presented Oct.
7-ti in Albert Taylor Theatre On
campus.

CAFFE' LUCCI

BARNABY'S

609 MILWAUKEE AVE.

FAMILY INN OF NILES

GLEN

1950 N. CALDWELL NILES

VIEW

flI22G8

-

-

allowed NI-Gas to achieve in-

Marine Ist Lt. Michael F.
Kellerman, son of Donald C. and

ftgtwu4-diuii Pu*,

-

Gas' main compoter for billing.

When fhsisbing with a day's
route, the meter reader returns

Gas employees lanpecial insOrsetinas and conditions.

oar readers know before they

there, recorded dots in transmitted through telephone lines ta NI-

also record new infnnssatins that
might be belpfal the nest time the
meter in read.

'502 Plan,' which redirçcted the
niste's bsdgetpriorltles lo hasic

the question of reimbacoement
parochial schools willtake pIsco
in hearing.No. 2 of State Senator
Walter Dsdycz's (R-7, Chicago)
special task force Monday, Oclober 26, 10:00 n.m., State of
lltinoio Center, 16th floor, room

-

trust to the FSUC itself, which take readings with electronic,
has slick color brochures and band-held cnmpnters.

-

Chicagu- Fncther debate into

no

marketing strategy for selling lis
properties. Its marketing efforts
consist nf a tow mimengrapbed
sheets nf property listings in con-

--

When your Northern - illinoIs

-

Azcoanzio charged.

"Ms. Payne was hired because
of her expertise and hackgrnond

make State Farm
-homeowners
insurance

"FADA apparently has

-

%7

-

-

The Bugle, Thursday, October22, 1987

-

S CH O

OL -N
a4th 45 mInute class periode
scheduled daily between 8:31
am. and3p.m.
Stodeat orientation -half days
and Welcome Day for the entire
school on the first week helped
begin the sew school year. The
following Week was filled with
Big Sister/Little Sister meetings,
clubs hogan to organize their acunities, aadtryeuls forthé junior
high and varsityvolleyballteams

President; Dorothy Bison, Van-

President; Emy De La Cruz,
Edwina

Treasurer;

Henkel,

Secrotary. The officers of the
SehoolBoardforthe current year

are Kathlèen Sans. Pretdent,
Leretta Lang, Vice-President;

andjohn Pendelaki, Secretary.

V-'

sister who graduated from The
Willows two yearn aga and feels

right at home in the Willows
family environment. "Everyone
Is so friendly here and all of us
study and work together." Maris
Nelminak, from West Chicago,
also likes the atmosphere of

friendilness. "1 like the Big Sister/Little Sister progreso and the

Houses

advisory program......Susanna

Pinto of Park Ridge, nays, "The
Hiles Township High School teachers take the time to know

their childres's schools in action
NUes North will welcome parents
on Tuesday, Oct. 27 at 7:15 p.m.
white Nifes West will hold its as.
suai opon house on Wednesday,

programs will end before 10p.m.

Upon arrival at either schml,
parents wlllreporttotheir child's
homeroom, where they will
receive farther information

weekofjune 13.
To
tise
the
registration lise

5636.-

a variety of school cinto, consatiation with administrators,

counselors, and other special

Lucy Harrison, English; David
Howley, science; Peter Half,
sociulocience Jifilconcel, math;
Panoets Mache, science; - Bar-

baro Manuele, nurse; David

salute was started jilietliest year.

Mathovic, math; Joseph O'Shea,

science; Richard Pope,
counselor; ,Jeneifer Salley,

special education; Lisa Soif!,

social work inters; Michael

during the first semester.
Students who received ssch
honors -during the second
-

Shirley, social -science; Donna
Smith, department choirperson

for physical education; Alan
TambUeK(nd; math; Meleta

semester were not recognized.
Ali Maine schooldc10dit)tlhè

Ward,.- social work intern;

academic accompitshìñenf in
some way, bot prograssis vary
from school to school. Maine

-

Ann Sostrin, president of the

District 207 Ssperistendent James EWott; and Assistant
Superintondent John BeO1ca

Entortaissnent will he provided

by Jake Jerger, a music prolessor at Ookton Cummsnity College. He and several of - his
students will perform on percusstun.
:

following the program. - -

Elizabeth Warren, English.
New support staff members at

-

South are Sue Beaumont,
hosientore secretary; Michael
Duchaj, traioer/cta,ij; and
Bandi l'amaro, paraprafessional.
New faculty members at West
are Heidi Aigner, serial science;

Peter Butthot, math; Counie
Brownell, science; Marshall

Ellessteis, science; Susan

Grimes, English as a second
langsage; RandallHarper, santal

science; Audrey Haugan,
English; Snsan Hoopor, science;

Diane Borna, business educo-

lion; Pout Hampa, math,
Christopher Jensen, English;

Gregg Kueller, business education; Heidi Leech, math; Susan
Maurer, social science; Matthew
McClure, social science; Debra

Osicek, Euglish; Michael

Poehier, fine ario; Sonia Sornen-

ricoh, English; Jase Yaamass,
English.

New support staff at West are
Chris Edlaed, cmtsdiao; Cheryl

Johanssoo,

departmental

secretary; Cati Lemke, matron;
Jobs Pulgar, custodian; Noreen

students activities bookkeeper;

Michalik, information systems

Antoinette Johnson, library
clerk; Arlene Schoessling,
departmental secretary; Connie

Steward, LEG-I clerk; Marge
Tercian,
departmental
secretsry; Daniel Weber, securily guard.
New faculty members at South

are Lauren Andrews, English;

Justine Bojan, math; Cheryl

Reger Eleinfeld; and Mr.

science;
Mark Menich,
psychologist intern; J005ne

Faslhaber.

Swanson, fine arts.
New support staff members at

Angels Vaccaru, cautadias.
New districtntaffmemhern ore

slots ofclaso spossorn; Mr.Davld-

Jeffers, fine arts desrtment
chairman; fine urto teacher

langsage; Roxanne Zwier-

duplicating operator; Martha
Babula, diotrict film library
secretary; Joseph Dellegrazio,
paraprofessional; Edal Evaus,

Snot, science; Erista Clarke,
English; Christopher Deger,
oocial science; Elizabeth Gad-

The planning committee con-

science; M. Stella Weber, foreign

East are Deborah Arieta, Schmitt, paraprofessional;

East's guest spaliers will be Mrs.

Refreshments wifi he served
for award recipients and their
parents in the stodent cafeteria

Telephone

und

walk-in

-

touch-tone

schedule inavallable in the Office
ofAdmisnloos.Theschedsleawlll

register by phone. New students are eligible for in-district tuition.
must submit an application prior lnd1510'tot residents over age 66

The NUes North Open Bosse on

to registration. The touch-tone paylf.topercredlthuur.registration mode cannot be med
For
information
on
ferMONNACEPclanses.
registration, call 635-1741 (Des
ln.person registration will be Plaines), or635-14t7 (Skokle).

Oct.27at7l5p.m.isat9fOON.

Lawler Ave., Skokie. The NUes
- West Open Bosse, the following

Resurrection
High School
Open House
ResurrectIon High School, 7500

Washington
welcomes new

teachers

Patricis A. Johnson, Principal
of Washington School, annossced

W. Taicott, Chicago, invites all the addition of sew staff
members at the school: Nsncy

SCHWINN®
GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

intorested Jonior High Parents
and stsdmts to attend their as-

Totora who will teach third

- School onSsoday, Nov. 1, from 11

teach third grade and Ssoya

suai Open House at the High

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
-

Tacs. & Than. 9 am. to 6 p.m
Saturday 9 am. to 5:30 p.m.
closed - Wednesday and Sonday

Grealish, special education;

been fose spring salutes$Ofatl

-

wise live out-of-district bot
have lakes a credit clans ut sosa
work
in Oakton's district (135)
Oolçton in the past year may

services personnel, and a PESAsponsormtlmkesale.

724-5790

Now faculty members at East
are David Clifford, math; Liso

cond period. Although there bave

District 207 Board of Education;

The next morning open home
will he December 1, 9Bol0:30;
Visiting Days are offered most
Tuesdays or Thursdays and an
Evening Open Home will take
place Friday, Oct. 23, 7:30-9:30.
Comeandseeferyusrself!
For fsrtiser information: 692-

(635-1616), be malled to area homes in the
students must have an GaMos flrstweekofNovember.
Report -(class schedule) which
Tuition furindistrict residents
includes the computer -idesIS
$17 per semester hoar. Out-oftification numbers for courses.
district
residents pay $85. PerFull and part-time students who

- day at 7 p.m., is on Oakton St., at
EdensEzpreznway, Skokie.

Mon. & Pri- 9 n.m. to 9 p.m.

andadmsnistratIons.

begin tbeweek of Jan. lOand Fridays; and 8:36 am. to noon
sommer session will begin the Saturdays. The spring clain

refreshments, demonstrations hy

--,-

discussions with students, faculty

register by osing the touch-tone registration heurs are 0:30 am. telephone registration system or te 8 p.m. Mondays through Thurin person. Spring classes will udays; 0-3f am. to S p.m.

Additional features
parents can partake of are

0ja-a

visiting the school will invotue

Moine; other had already been at
work through the sununer.

-

win, science; Marionue Janczak,

St. John Brebéuf
Student Council

Kathleen Hicks, flIC diotricl
department chairperson; Alus

coordinator; Letitia Fasana, pur-

chasing secretary; Elisabeth
Mrawiec, payroll; osd Mary
Verden, aecuunts payahie.
New staff members at Nipper
School are Robert Warner, pein-

On Sept. 18, the Student Council

speech, after receiving ihe gavai

-

am. 102 p.m.
The Administration, faculty,
parents and
stsdents of
Ressrrectles High will share
with interested psrents and
otudéots the academic, spiritual,

and extracurrIcular aspects of
the high school. All are welcome
and lsvltoet to stop by for an esJoyable, growth-filled experience.

grade, Mindy Lefstuin also will

Tweeton will he our new vocal
music teacher.

Atthssgh they ure sot new to
the district, we also welcome Cies-

dy Snyder and her aide, Morts
Turofoky and their classroom.
Washington School is locutod at
2710 Golf Rd. in Glenview and is
ose of four elementary schools in
East Maine #63

Miss
tJselmann,
moderator, led the pledge to Ike

Lapin; Grade t CommIssioner,
Maurees
O'Grady;
Censmissioner of Good Spirit,
Maureen Maher. Ist raw: Grade

Assembly.

7 Commissioner, Jeff Leaniak;

members of Si. John Bmebeuf irom Muderatur Sister Mary

Schml were oificiaily installed a;
a cermony attended by the whole
sludeol body. Father Robert
Bauern, Pastor, gave the opening
prayer, and Mayor Nicholas
Blase gave the keyoale spaccio on
leadership. Each member aocep-

Allen.

tod a lighted candie from Sister
Rita Green, Principal, and then

missianer

-

flag and helped fuciliate the

Miss lJseknans, Camnsiusinnerof
Ausemhiieu, Sybil Muy; Cum-

Donald G. Huebser, Principsl,

and Jay Alen Smith, Assistant
Principal of Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood, Nlles,

East Maine School District 63,
held their osuna! Opes House on
Sept.30. The 7:30 meeting was held in
the Gemini Cafeteria. Following
-

a short PESA meeting, parents
"walked through" their child's
schedule and had an opportunity
to meet their child's teachers and
leurs about the various prograsns
in which he/she is esrolted.

Everyose at Gemini enjuyed
meeting the parents and hoped
the parents gained insight into
their child's school
and
educational proceso.

together recited Ike pledge of

North Pack College, Chicago,
has appointed loor sew, faculty
members os of Septemher, 1987:

Petra Anderson os visiting instructor of physical edscotion,
Gary Borge os assIstant
professor of religioss studien,
Richard LEIte as assistant

professor of accounting, and
Susan Miller as visiting assistant
professor of English. North Park
Theological
Seminary
has
welcomed
Huoar
Eldebo,
professor of systematic theology,
of the Theological Seminary of
L.idingo, Sweden, as visiting
professorforthe fail lerm.

of

8,

Consmisuien ofFisasne, MintieSe
Soharssia;
Commissioner

Generai, Nancy Park; Mayor
Blase; AsslstantComm. General,
Musica
Kowalcnyk;
Gem-

Katsoallus; and Sister Mary. -3rd

missioner of Public Relations,

missioner,

Jean Stophom and Cannuissiuner
ufSafety, Jeusifer Treno.

service as Student Council menshers, Nanny Park, Consssiissinner

mw. 2nd row: Grade t Cons-

Generai, gave her acceptance

Grade 5 Conssisisoieser, Heidi

Vanessa

ttistzig;

ripai;

and
Saudra
Cnmherlander, special educotins; Diane Kickkam, spensi
eduratiun; and Tract Tisserand,

L

Vy

spectsl education. The sew sup.
port staff member to Katherees
Hendersos, tmcker's aide. The

¿u..,.'

new oiatf member at ARC in
Mory Louise Hedlund, special
education.

NICHOLS
CUSTOM WOOD

Notre Dame

commended students
Notre Dame High Schoal,
Niles, has keen natified that the
fallowing students: David Gorski, Peter Heidrich, Thomad
Musun, Thomas Pinkstos, Philip
Piuzek, Roeald Sagriotslo, and

Timothy Murphy have bees

designated Commended students

1908 National Merit
Scholarship Program and will
receive a Letter of Commenda.
in the

tioo in recoguition of outstanding
academic promise. Rev. Kenneth

Molinoro, C.S.C, principal, asn000ced today that these seniors
placed is the top 50,5116 01 more

A spokesperson for National
Mciii Scholarship Corporation ai

Evanston, Cuisis, which cooducts the competition, pointed
out that being designated a Cornmended Student in the Merit Pro-

gram io an accomplishmenl of
which Ihe student and the high
school may he especially proud.

High performance in this
rigorous competition is indicative
of exceptional scholastic ucility,
which uchuolo play an important

role in developing. tt in hoped
ihat recognition of these yasng
men from Notre Dame will add to
lheir mstivatiou to pursue higher
education and to become produc-

live aduli citizens in a society
that values talents such as theirs.

-

hiIIcrft

rent Merit Programhy takiug the
PSAT/NMSQT in Ociohcr 1916,
when theywere juniors. Although

their qualifying teot scores ore
high, the 35,100 young peopie
lhrenghoot the nation who are
Commended Students scared
slightly below the level required
for Semifinalist staudiog in their
respective states. Only Ike iSBa
SernifinaSsts, whose naines were
announced su Scpicmber 16, will

canlinue tu the campelilios fur
some 0,000 Merit Scholarships tu
he awarded in the spring of 1955.

-

FINE CABINETRY FOR THE DISCRIMINE
PROFESSIONAL DEsiuNEon TO A5515T yOU
n

AM. TO 5P.M. WEEKDAYS s A.M.T02 P.M. SATURDAY CLOSED SUNDAY

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New .Th,-m,du,-.
Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

n eoe,sv Offiolovi 5cc cnoksnpu Croe,

nvn,5e.saoi,,5 solid

Geta

New Flame That
Demands Less

Thsre,ndn, with e nciu,ns 00011 non. Like

Regina plans
Open House

Dura Supreme
LAMINATE fr WOOD

CUSTOM LAMINATE

Participonts entered the cur-

than one mithos participanls in
the 33rd annual Merit Program.

Faculty at
North Park

Grade

Joy
Guerrieri; Father. Baisais; Sgt.

Patoso, nurse; Sandro Spevacek,

Gemini
Open House

-

Shows pictured above are:

-

msnity Cellege. Persons may

content.

V

VisltingDays offered. Beyoodthe
Impression,
initial physical

Registration for 1588 spring accepted in the Student Services
and summer semester classes is Center at Oaktos's casnpsseo in
in progress. at Oaktòn Corn-. Des PlainesandSkolde. -

clnding conrse objectives and

s as

bave high objeclives for the

Oct. 28 at 7 p.m. Both evening

overview of the curriculum, in-

z-

you don't know everyone you still
feel at Home." Roche has joined
the ProLifeand Yearhook clubs.
Nora - Byrne, Dean of Adtaking the admissions,
ministration view says...'The

Spring and Summer
Registration at Oakton

at the upcoming opon homes.

teachers will present a hroad

7

help." Kathy Roche, a freshman
from Park Ridge, describes the
comfortable atmosphere that she
finds io The Willows, "Even If

parents are invitoot to witness

program tocases on brief visitato
eachofa student's classes, where

WiNDOW SHADES
Reno

teachers are always willing to

students os the high honor roll

about pi ceding. The evening

I

each girl." Katie Baca In the 9th
grade, Brookfleld, added, "The

jeclatogetherwith reviewnoflast - future. They bave character und
yearsmaterial.
high standards and conoeqnently
What is the reaction to
they will givemoch tu our student
everything going an from new life." .
students? Itere are some of their
If you are interested in visiting
csmmeslnThe Willows tkere are Morning
Meaghan Dempsey, a 0th and Evening Open Houses and

grader from Wilmette, has a

Resource Conter; Nipper School;
und the Astrid administration

-"The main purpoaeôftbe

could only honor Geld Card renpients, studentsofthemOnth, und

-

the Parent Club for the 17-18
sehoäl year are Josephine Baa

ceuter. For sume it wan the
heginningOf their career in

support staff members reported
for work at the three Maine high
schoots; ARC, the Alternative

-

The Willows nrc spirited and

OUI Parent Uub Nues High
officers
Schools Open
pointment of Sr. Geratyn
OES.S.F as principal atOur Lady
ofBansomSchool. The officers o!

Salato to EceUe5ce program Is
to iewardntudests whoachievea
gieod level of academi&jwuiermance and to encourage other
students at Maine Rost to ds the
name," remarked Assistant Peinclpal Kenneth Fasthaher.
The fallprogramat Maine East
will be held Thursday, Diet. 22,
during homeroom, first, and se-

:

The spring misto to excellence

Open House will be held from l-4 p.m. Sunday, October 25 at
RegtnaflomintcanfilghScbool,701 LocustRoad, Wilmetto.

The Our Lady of Ransom

Fall Salute.
tò ExcellenCè

new faculty members und 24 new

new students that have come to

took place. Students met their
newteachers,begantontndyuub-

Parent Club and School Board
aro proud to announce the ap-

As school began in Maiue

Township High School District
207 for the 1982-88 school year, 55

-

Clasani have been in session at
Willows Acaden, for one month

Preparing for Ragten Dominican High School's Open House are
Nancy Mechan, Morton Grove, and Reme Schneider, Nighland

WS

-E
Willows Academy
in sesson

Regina. Dominican
Open House

District 207 names
new faculty members

Page 27

eieOtrnvic
ignition. supo, n u:nnr . a oommnrcial Our.
sCum

Gourmet Gas Cooktops

lar Lovers 01 Gas CookIng.

ver. with morn host ro brivg thivus ru n boil
n,t,Orkneps na,rea de,immnr. Cnn.

tinunu, dnubln s,atns Cnr s large, niable
cnokirgoree.
-

High
Domiairan
Regina
School, 701 Locust Rd., Wilmelte,
will hold Open House far prospec.
tive students and their parests on

Sunday, October 25, from 1 to 4
p.m. Guests are invited to tour
the school facilities with student
hostesses and enjay refreshmenlu with Regina parents io Ike
school dining room.

counselors,
Administrators,
and teachers will be os hand to
welcome and answer queslions
concerning Regina's roilege
preparatnry edsoatiun.

M44

VALUE

See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens
Whes Perfo,wairue Coasts
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
(Naos te TaIe,sn.Hnm. Fwi.wl lenins.)

298-3580
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Car C are
I measure signed I
\\\ f II,
/
into law
¡
.wfl
bill
Truck safety

Auto Update

I

_.---.- - "".- ,--.

Repeat drunk driving

S4elq.
Ccueiitq.

stqadards for drivers of hesny
tracks Is now law, Secretary

of.

Statejim Edgar announced Manday.
RB 2208, propOsed by Edgar
and signed by Governor Thorny-

signed into law
Secretary of State Jün 2dgar

Thursday praised Governor
Thompson for signing legislation

to increase penalties for repeat
drunk drivers.

"It is sot fair that those eonvicterl of endangering harnais
lives hy driviog druok again and

again shoald face the same
penalties as a first offender,"
Edgar said. "This new law will
rectify thatinjosticebyproyjdjng
a harsher penalty for the more
serious offense of repeat drank
driving."
The measare, which was proposed hylldgar, will increase the
míninsarn penalty for a second
drank driviog conviction from a
one year to a three year drivers

tasse to keep Illinois in the national forefront on this important

highway safety isaac," Edgar
said.

There are prenenily 37,380 il-

tinola drivers with two Ulan
their records and 9,000wlth three
or more DUT convictions.

Edgar also commended

Thompson fer approving other
legislation aimed at deterring
teems drinking and driving. The
law will ban fake identification
cards designed te resemble IIlillois drivers licenses.

"One of my priorities during
the coming year is to redare
work toward that goal by making
it harder for yoang people to ob-

licorne revocation if the offenses
were committed within a 20 year
period.
Three time offenders will lose
their drivers licenses for at least

copy thesize, roloror photograph
location of a real drivera license,

years In jail and a $10,000 fine.

sae nach wards at "official,"
"state" or "Illinois," or show a
map of illinois. Such cards will

six years and will be sabject ta
Class 4 felony penalties of l-3

"I commend the bipartisan
Sponsors of this hifi for passing it
and Governor Thompson for sign-

ing lo. These new tougher
penalties for those repeatedly
convictedofdrwskdriving, coapl-

ed with oar already strong deterrent for fiant offendere, will con-

tain false idestificalions"
The law bans ID cards which

WHOLES8LETO ThE PUBtJC

lOPeiithcGr.Ptix
7e-T-Bid T-Tops
18 MIßlang T-Tops

975
1890

290

lOPIYThWthHmiIm.,. 1100
19 Fithid Fonijà
m
90chevyaievette
i
OUMaiuWagon
81 Ok De1a Fi Power
83NB$aIIStaAS

1715

2590
4190

ASIC FOR MR. DON

skills, he needs a greater
measure of accountability
becaase ofthe potential for death
and injury in the event of a

Tinder the new track safety
law
No person whooperatesa rommerciaI motor vehicle may have
more than One drivers license;
lItiasis trackers who receive
tickets, either in-state or oat-ofstate, mastrepert the convictions
tethe SecretaryofState within 30
days;

Operators mast notify

Violation of the statute in a

Na employer shalt knowingly
suow an employee te operate a
commerciatmotor vehicle if that

Clans
A
misdemeanor,
punishable by a manjmnm one

}'arinil5entenceaad$l,UBfine.
The legislation approved by
Thompson becomes effective
Liming sponsors of the repeat

DGl law are Representativos
Thomas
McCracken
(R-Weatmont), Jobs Callerton
(DChicago), John Coantrynsan

(R-Deffalh), Roger MeAsuRe
(R-Chicago) and Alfred Rouan
(Dthicago); and Seaalars David
Barkhaasen CR-Lake Forest),
Carl Hawkioson (R-Galesbarg),
Timothy thignan (DGbicago),
and
William
Marovita
(D-Gbirago).

Chief sponsors for the fake
identification card laws are
Representatives Coantryman,

ton, suspension or cancellation
within 30 days;

person's license is revoked,

saspended er cancelled;
Dm-lvernmustpruvlde a 10-year
empluyment history to hitare
potential employers.

In February of this year, the
U Department of l'ransperation designated Edgar's office te
be the lead agency among the 50
states to develop mninimam nationul standards for training and
testing truck drivers.
Although filmais already has

stringent.

licensing

re-

qaierementa andthevaat malori-

ty of drivers are safe driverssomealates bave lax standards,"

"We believe this new law will
play a role in improving highway

McCracken, Callerton, John

safety, particalarly for oat-of-

O'Connel (D-Western Springs),
John Matijevish (D-Waabegan)

illinois."

and John McNamora (U-Oak
Lawn);
and
Senators
Brkhassen, Marovitz, Melase

five drivers bold more than one

Gen-Karin (R-Zlon) and Virginia

Macdonald

(If-Arlington

Heights).

Announcing money-saving
news for State Farm drivers
50 and over.
State Farm Mutual policyholders 50 and oeer who
have no unmarried drivers
under 29 i, their household
will now be getting a break
en the cost of their car in-

said. 'Not only does a tracter
trailer operator need greater

employers of any license revoca-

Jan. 1, 1988.

GOLF MILL
AUTO EXCHANGE
INC.

drivers from the road.
"A person who drives 80,000
pounds ofateel and cargo down a
highway should be held to a high
Standard of Competence." Edgar

BILL
SOUTHERN

surance.

li you're 50 or 00er, call and
neu if you qualify.

7942 W. Oekoun
NBes, UBnci.

Phonur

698.2355
Like i good neighbor, ;Ilc Jim; i

fiere.

State Farm Mutual Automobile Inaurance Cumpany
Home Office: Bisomington, Illinois

state trackers who travel throagh
SIndico have shows that one in

license. Msitiple licenses are osed lo bide bad driving records or
to enable those with revoked or
saspended licenses te costiose
driving. The sow truck safety law
specifically onttaws the practice
of holding more ttiao one drivera
license.

RB 2208 was sponsored by
Reps.
Roger
McAalíffc

(R-Chicago), Alfred Ronan
(D-Chicago), James Stange

(If-Oak Brook), John O'Connell
(D-Western Springs), and Terry
Parke (R-Scbaambma.g)

Sens.

Frank Watson (R-Carlyle), and
Timothy Degna. (D-Chicago).
The law, which takes effect im-

mediately, is the prodact of a
Task Force on Truck Safety
created by Edgar in 1986.

Cnrrently, 528,620 Illinois
drivera are licensed te operate
vehicles weighing over 26,000
pounds.

!.,

YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE

BILL RIECK

.

C

YOur #4/pM Ac.

Ha,Onre Man

by Bob Mjfler

"Cooling System Tips"

aparatan and removing ha

also be reqnired to carry a
disclaimer in black, 12-point
type.

Hardwa''

--

intended to improv

highway safety by eatahlishlr
uniform licensing reqairemenjs
for cominos-rial motor noble

serions accident"

teenage highway deaths," Edgar

said. 'This new law will help

son, la

i-.

Tip8 wt MIMe

Legislation creating tosgh ne

Page28

October28, 1387.

Some carmanofactarern now recommend lighter-weIght olla,

which can break down faster ander seating extremes. The
resalta ron be overheated vehlctm and snhappy motorista.
There's a simple way to keep ysar car going throagbasmmer
and winter, and that's to take care of Its cooling system parta.
Heat will do more damage Is a car than any other single problem.

-

-

KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL
SHADES CUT
PAINT
YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON BILL, N.I.
GAS BILL, MAKEMONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOTTERY AGENT, STAMPS.
. COPIES MADE 5 EA - PERSONAL PAPERS.NEED SHREDDING
- USE OUR SHREDDER FREE!

The first thing att drivers shoatd do is practice simple
maintenance. Checking beltsandbnsesandtopping these fisids,
(sscb as antifreeze/coolant and oil) as needed is something
everyone shoald do.
That means watching after the cooling system, which Is like
the blood rircatation system in the baman body, carefally. You
can ds this without any special tools or mechanical knuwledge.
When the engine Is cool (never touch a bot engine or a ronniog
esgine), see that the rubber seat in the radiator cap is stilt ftp-clbio; lIait the homo aren't too loose; and that there are iso visible
leaks in the cooling system. Ifyos do find any problems, the bad
belt or hose shoald be replaced immediately.
Jsstcherkingthe csolingsystem wifldsthetrick to make sure
the system is Operating as it should, bat you may also want to

-

PIPE THREADING
MIXING

Át

YOUR CHOICE

ex
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consider replacing certoin original eqaipmeut parts with
terbnologlcalty advanced parts that wilt prolong your csoling
system's life, while adding performance and economy.
For one tbisg, yea con reptaceysar convestional radiator fan
with a flexible nr Variable pitch fan and save as mach os ten

horsepewer. These fans have blades that change their asgle us
msre air posses bythem he cameofincreasedupee.J. The resait
is that they need less power at higher speeds while still passing
the reqaired amount of air into the engine comportment.
Another way lsthroagli the me efthermaJ clutches. These cat
vat ut highway speeds and when they've not needed. Since the
clsteheskeep thefanfromtarithig on antüthe engine is warmed
up, warm-up time ron he cat us much us 50%.
Owners of older vehicles that have fam that run constantly,
drawingon the eagine's horsepower and actually creating entra

7'91R *a-t
omsan

LATEX
FLAT

-

orbs verycoldweather. Cossidertlim: whenynustartthe car on
a cold day, the engine is working to warm ap whito the fan is
working lo coot It off. An electric fon eliminates this problem.
Thme canalsohesse,j witha temperature sensor inserted in the
cooling system that dista off the fan whenever the temperature
drops betuw a certain predetermined temperature (typically
habanos 190 and 210 degrees), dependamg on the cuoling system
and capacity.
Those fans ran improve mileage and horsepower, help with
faster macmops, aid fuel economy, rednre water pump besring
wear, cut noise, and Cool engines better at low speeds or when
idling.
One manafoctarer reports electric fans are generally sold to
replace the old, pnlley driven fan, to serve as an saxiliary fan,
or in replace the original eqaipment electric fan.
Many drivers don't know about electric cooling fam. Next
tiineyna'reinyourfavorlte repairshop, askyourmechacjc if he
or she ferla an electric fan wostd be an advontage for yoo.
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ander-boodheat,shsatdceimderimtagso electm-icfan which
kinn only when needed. Those are mnrc efficient since they
automatically shut off when out needed, such on ut high speeds
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Lawnßsk.

State gives traffic rules
Daring the fall harvest season,

motorists traveling on conoty
roads and two-lane highways
mast share the rood with slowmoving farm vehicles. Be

prepared to slow domo qnlchly if
farm machinery suddenly ap-

pears os your side of the high-

way.
Farm tractors and Implements
not osty move slowly bat nssally
are wider and longer than other

vehicles. Do sot pasa farm
machinery anIons you ron do so
safely while staying on the road.

Woteb for marhinery that may

oat be properly necare4 for
towing,
Some farmers show coartesy
and concern for traffic safety by

palliog sver te the right to allow
more room fer Other motorista ta
pasa.
However, Implements
being driven en the edge of the
readmay be driven onto the road

occasionslly becanse of a brIdge
or culvert. Be alert lo thIs
posaibltity
Farm tractors, implements of
husbandry and anlmol.draow
vehicles ran be identified by a
slow-moving vehicle emblem
mounted On the rear soit,
All vehirtns displaying a slowmoving vehicle emblem are
required te display st tenst ano
flashing amber signal light alter
dark or when visibility is poor.
The light should be moontect us
. hlghos
possible andvisible ta the

OrO.in. hace. WithAOh&d,.oVd 050415.
WIlLE SUPPLIES LAST
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Ace Pro
Dual Power Staple Gun

F0,5 O tu/I ranao Vt 055W dV/O 5/50/58.
.

W/thduatpVoerto.turerVrac,, driving
coos,. Dur.bI estmICOent,uc Ion euh
410401 plating. Ouult ir s/apIerestravtor.

Aôo Spray

Enamel 13 Oz.

Su/Ok drying ,nanal for ir.
door or outdVnr usa on wood

or nra/al. I, 5.800.8 wIVrs

Atoe

Inn SoclEs)

Rust-Oleum

Spray Paint 13 Ouncès
Pr_ dssossniurnrus r

pr&.

32 Gallon
Trash Can

L

Station, GleJsVlew.

.d

749
II,

032
rttoa

Ruggsdtra,hcnnrSrerw,th molded han.
dios old t!gh/'/ifliflg lid. ChVcoIats color.
uuiItt owithstsn 4 tSrWOraror050rress

rearforatleaut5®fnvtinno

FeIj Cabrera

ta200'
!, zotoo)

io ti,,, rust.h.a ps/v Osad I, haflr sed
'ear to usa. Palm/ed head dtsV krntrn

. sunlight.

Navy Petty Officer 3rci Ctau
Felix Cabrera, a reddest of 85o
W. Golf Rd., Hiles, recently
reported fer dsty at Naval Air

3

cts.

TheBy,r, ii

ilge»

Oaktoii honors Maggie Kuhn
on Women's Day
Free hockey night

Halloween postér contest

in Nibs

Children ages preschool up to

The NUes Park District
Rangers will be presenting a free

the NOno Park DIutrlct'n annual
Halloween
Pester Contest!

"Hockey Night in NUes" on

skating

against

each age catagory. Free poster
paper and rules are available at

the

Franklin Park Flames Youth.

7077 MIlwaukee Ave.. Should you

hockey arilos. The Coca Cola
Van will be on hand featuring
Max Headroom videos, music,
free Cake, T-shirt gtve-a-wayu
and Skateboard raffles! In the
main lobby there will be a Bake
Sale, with' all proceeds going to
the Rangers Hockey Program.
There Is no admission charge,

00 conic on out, cheer on the
"home team" and have o lot of

-

fun! Nies Bangers Hockey-Be a
Part of the Advonturel This entertalnlngevenlog willtake place
at the NUes Park Dlotrict'n Sporto ComplexlceRlok, f43SBallard
Rd. in Niles. For more informatin, call the Rink at 2974010.

Craft show
vendors wanted
TheNilesParkDlutrictlulooklog
for vendors for it's Bid annual
Holiday Bazaar. The bazaar will

be held at the Ballard Sports
Comptes, 8435 Ballard Rd. on
Friday, November - 27th, 197

fróriulO:®amto3:OOpm. PorOse-

ther Information, contact Jobs
Jekotat 9674033.

Machines, Precor 720 incline

chosen from. These free movies

set you up with a personalized
exerciseprogram, geared toysur
leisure needs. Plus, if you purchose a fitoesu pots now, you'll

can swim from Oct. 19 to Dec. 1?
for a fee of only $45. The Winter
sesgos of swim team begins Jan.
I and russ throagh March. If you

Club Swim Team, sponsored by
theNiles Park thutrict. Practices
are held at the Maine East High
School Pool on Moodays, Wed-

receive afree workout towel! If
all this sounds interesting, stop h
y . the Gremios Heights Fitoess
Fscfflty, 8255 OhetoAve. (Mon.,
Wed., Frl. -fiarn-lIam, Man-Frl.

slgñ up for both sessions at one
time; you pay only
.naviog
sto!

negda3'saod Thorsdoyu from 5:30
to 7 p.m. Coaches Instruct swim-

Boys and girls atready.competlog on a 111gb School Owlis
team can élus swim for MTAC!.
For completo Information, coo-

mere on proper execution of
strokes and swimmers competo
against local swlmclubs.
Grade Scheel aged swimmers

4pm to 8pm, Sat. lOam - 6pm and
Sunday I2:005uonto 9:00pm.).

tact the NOes Park District at.

Free Halloween

9674633.

Parade & Party

Fai gabbing at Tam Gull Course
With the mornlsg air cant and

02 and over golf for as little as
$3,10 a round (resident rate) up

crisp and the childres back lo

urbani duringtheafternoons, Fall
is the perfect time to grab those
golf ciuto and bead for the-courTam Golf Course (6700 Howard

St. in NOes ) bas extended ils

complote informationon golfing
this full, call Tam Golf Course at

onice
Spend Halloween. oight at the
NUes Park District Sports. Corn. ptexlce Risk (5435 Ballard Rd. in
. NOes)! OnOctober3lsi, from
8:00pm to 9:30pm, a ' special
Halloween public skating session

in in store for all who attend!

Those who show up in Costume
Cas skate for free! (Those not in
costume must pay regalar fees.)
Shates may ho rented for $2.00.
Halluween treats witt he gives to
aliwhoaltend. Make your family

GAS FURNACE

.

SAVE

plans now sad spend as crut

evening us tee! ' Call the Sports
. Comptes for more information -

'1,300 TO '2,600
ON HEATING
COST IN JUST
5 YEARS

297-8010.

Great Train
Escape '. '

,

SAVE ASMUCH.AS

Great
Train
Escape,
Cbicagotasd'a friendliest and
most convenient Toy and Model
TrolnSwapShow, steams into the
.

'200 - '400 IN ONE VEARI
. No Chimney Required

. Fast Installation
. Full Safety Controis
s Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amano Water Heater

Northwest Suburbs on Sunday,
Oct. 29, at the Rand Park Field
Rouse, 2521 W. Dempster, Den

Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Effiójenfl

HOMEOWNERS

t144'/2 Milwaukee Ave., Nués

Halloween

gobbling and witches wilt theo
parade to the Greasan Heights
Gymustsiam, 8255 Okets Ave.
where costumes will be judged,

prizes awarded and eatertain-

meut provided. Halloweeo-loveré
. (uptograde6) are encouraged to.
join us for manytrictos and treats

atthlsfreeevent!

The NorthSuburhan Coalition
for Cltloom with Disabilities in
Illinois will elect officers for the
Coming year at its sent meeting
at 2 p.m. Fridsy, Oct. 23, in the
Maine Towoohip Tows Hall, 175f
Ballard Road, Park Ridge..
Nomlnotloosforpresideot, vice
president,
treasnrér, . :.snd

secretary will he submitted by
the nominating causmittee and
atoo taken from the floor. Anyone
who in interested in serylog
should prepare a brief speech in-

dieating which position . he Is
seeklsg asdwhy be is interested
in serving un the board.
Guest speaker wilt be Chuck.

Graham of the lllinoin Coalition,
parent organIzation ofthe North
Suburban Chapter, who will ex-

plain the gruup'o sew outreach
programs for Illinois Home
Esergy Assistance (I-HEAP)
and

Home

reconditIoning.

Open to the puhllc from 9:30
am. to 2 p.m., The Great Train
Escape features hundreds of toy
trahis in all sisen, gauges, and

ages plus parta, hoohs, gifts,

roliroada itoms, and refreshmestu, too. Adiulualon $2! kids under
12 free. More InfOnsatins: 390-

.

nao Heights the day before the
movie is to he shows-967-0975.

panel rne$2l$etjfl "Agiog m

Ski Weekendr.
with the Nues

Park District

.

.

The Nitos Park District, in
cooperatinu with Skokte Park
District Is offering a unowy ski
weekend get-a-way to Devil's
Head Std Resort, Feb. 13 sod 14.
Deluse coach bss Iroosportation,
I nights lodging, t 4555er; 1
breakfast and lift tickets are all
included in this teriffic package
deal. The fee of $105 per person
includes all the entras above, ex-

cept equipment rental. Devil's
Head is located in Merrimsc
Wismmin, only 3½ hosen from
Chicago. Devil's Head features
live entertainment, indoor post,

statewide campaign to identify

enroll
income-eligible
disabled 'peruom and senior

School was visited by the North
Maine Fire Protection District.
Two movies were viewed by the
otudeota and Safety Checklists
were distributed. The younger
grades received coloring hochs
too.

All aspecto of fIre safety were

Dslna in 1976. She was a delegate

observer at the United Bottom
Forum os Aging, In Vienna,

Maggie Kuba
Wrinkled Radical." She is a prolific author, and a former editor
of social Progress, now the JournoI of Church und Society. She is
often quoted in books, magazines
sod newspupers.

Among the many awards

presmim to Kuhn inclnd the
Humanist of the Year by the

Qakton cross country
wins championship
There was power in numbers

lost Saturday far the Oakton

Community College men's cross
country team, whlchwon the 14th

aunnat Raider invitational at
NUes Westinllhohie.

It tosk a gond éffort by the entire Oakton team te thwart
Skyway Conference nemesis

Wright College, which took tbe
toptwoopots andthree oftheflrst

sin, hut still bad to settle for

win a meet when you're able to
pack sp as weil as we did," mid
Oakton coach Pat Savage. "It's
encouraging Io see this kind of offort from our estire team, and we
couldn't bave woo the meet

Beatty. Joe Reognuo (01h, 21:25),
Jobo Paochslis (10th, 21:33) also
contribatedto Ookton's scoring.
Oakton returns to action at 4:30

drop of 50f fcet.

Complete slot information cas

be malted te you by calling the
Nitos Parb District at 967-0033.

p.m. Friday when it takes part in

(21:92), and its fifth msn,Mork

teams are Northeastern illinois,

Wotd, who WOulttls (21:39) in the
49-mus competItIon.

Aurora University, Thornton,
Moraine Valley, Trinity, Judson
and Waubemee.

'You hove a good chance to

citizens in theée programs.
I-HEAP offers éssistonce with
home energy bills and the
Weotherizatios
Program
provideso homt haling Check os

The 1975 World Almasac nom-

ed Kuks one of the 25 most inIluentiut women in America for

her unique combination of
humanitsrianium,
social
criticism and leadership. The

Ladies Home Journal named her
one of America's ilomost Impertant womes in its Oct. 1963 issue.

Early Edition
Lecture

MainStreet announces

the auditarlam at

Roycemore School la an in-

coedsratlonal,
college" preparatory day achsel
students in l'reserving
Kindergarten through Grade 12.
Reycemore is located at 640 Lincoto Street in Evanston, adjscent
te Northwestern University.
depeodent,

.

Lstheran General Hospital,

wilt esplain creative actIvitIes
that the whale famIly can enjoy

Park Ridge, asonunces the caotinuntlon of ils free community
educatios series called "Health
and Happinem 1957." The fifth
program ¡s entitled "Winter:
Wonderland or Wasteland?" and

during the wInterueassn,
Upcoming progressa scheduled
for this fall inctude"Slblisg

Rivalry and Birth Order" and

"Are We Having Fan Yet?

is scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, October 27, in Roam

Holiday Strom and Post-Holiday
Blues"

It42west.

For more infonsatlais about

The featUred speaker far the

program.

Susan

any of the oeminars sr to make

Walker,

reservatism, catt6i6-5103. All the

Assistant Director, Child Care

seminars are free, but atienden-

Services, will dlscnss which toys
are appropriate for children
based os oge and skill levels. She

ce Is Slisolted and reuervations are
requlreiL

Volcanoes erupt at Mark Twain

Julios Jabtin will present a
slide program on "Finland" un
Mon., Nsv. 2 at 10:30 am. at the

Skokie Public Library, 5215

Oskten. Coffee wilt be provIded.
AdmissIon is free.

own project unlag clay oriuixtnre
of flour and water. Thin banda an
experiment gives students a bet-

DurIng the week of Seìdembèr

21st, Mrs. MIriam HIrsch's

Fourth Grade Sciesce class have
been cosducting experiments os
volcanoes. Eachchild made their

ter Idea of bow and why

volcanoes crept.

Doing the job right...
beats doing the job over

tine of the four-mile race after

She eiilht-team Woobonnee Cornseparated Oakton's top finIsher, . munity College Chiefs InJobo Beatty,. who placed third vilatiosat. Other competing

The Raider depth was the digfereece, au only 37 seconda

Prone, Czechoslovakia.

withosteveryone contrihnting."
Jeff Gallagher (5th, 11:17) was
the nextRalderto crsostke finish

second. (62 points) place behind
Oakton (37).

Gray Panther delegation is the
World Assembly for Peace and
Life, Against Rodear 'Wor, in

in

Roycemore School. AdmIssion in
free.

ICH presents community
education seminar series

visit the People's Republic of

Austria in 1982. In 1053, she leda

am.

mstrsog's
"Seasonal
Cetebratlom," s series of
programs that they premelred la
1964 through Urban Gatewaya.
The performance will take place

the national leaders selected te

sauna und soldoorbot tub center.
They boost 150 aCres of skiable
terrain, 13 ski russ and a verticle

5aX
Clean oil, grease spots

Prime oit, grease spots

Removes grease and oil sloins from blanktsp driveways before sealing or fo cleao-up
stains.

Applpbeforesealivg to preventoil and grease

spofsfrsmbleoding through fresh hlanktop
sealer.

L

d:Y

.

;

$2O
o

i Osait Can

Harlem-Irving store manager

s.l 220
I Gal Can

well as assistance with sealing
craçks,

iosslottos;

and

replacement of doors und win'
dows.
This is the first Annual Meeting
sg the North Suburban Coalition.

Interested persons ore inviled to
join the grasp formed last foil to

address some of the major

problems facing handicapped
people. The Coalition is olodylog
houaisg, transportation
éceeooibllity
Slosdards,
employaient, legislation and other

Imuesthatimpactthe lives of the
disabled.

The North Sshnrban Chapter

currently io gathering dala on offordable bussing for She disabled
and would welcome aooiolaoce
from interested people in
developing a plan for the north
and nOrlhweot onbnrbs.

For information, call Dnooa

Anderson st 297.3510

Fire prevention Mark Twain

On October 9, Mark TwaIn

America" god the other os
herself "in "Maggie Kuhn:

on Saturday, October 24, at 10:90

part of Becky sod Jenny Ar-

Washington, D.C. She was among

of the Gray Panthers, on intergeneratlosal movement of

Kohls's achievement list is as
lively and colorful as the person
herself. She was the subject of

perform at Roycemore

Presbyterian Peace Felléwship.
'Kulis boo served °n President
Carter's Commission on Mental
Health from 1970 te i0 the Natissai Advisory Board an Health
Policy; and the National Senior
Citizens Law Center In

be presented with Gladys G.

Amoemtcum sbowlngthem what is
possible in old age.

Armstrong Sisters to--j

AmnerlcanHúmanlstAssociatinnt,, announce that the Armstrong
the Presidential Citation of the Sistera wIll be performlog n
family program of music and
AmerIcan Public Health Associastorytelltog called "Autumn and
tiun In lSO2t and the 1977
Hollowees." This program is
PeaceseekerAward of the United

Shute Achievement Award, from
12:45 lO 1:49 p.m., honoring ber
ontotasding contrtbutloun to the
.
advuncemeot uf women.
Ruins baa been called a radical
and o revolutionary. At age 65 in
1975, Kobn was forced to retire.
The resalt was the establishment

young and old working together
to eliminato ageisns, and fight for
peace andsucial jmtiee. Through
this natlonal'.organization, Kuhn
rose to internatIonal prominence,
serving as a role model for older

.

Roycemore School inptesned to

MOggIé Kuhn, founder of the
Gray Panthers, will be honored
at OaklOil COmInWIIty College
Rd Den Plainea on
(1000E.
Sus., Oct. 21 when the College
hosts "Women's Day." Kuhn will

Iwo documestary films, one asCa

Disabilities.Coaljtjon to meet

purpooenwW be available.

HEATING b COOLING SUPPLIES

annual

seid

Qsallfled appralsats for Issurance and Estate

,

its'.

thosiastic vendors in attendasce

will be experts in repsirn and

VALUE

The Nilea Park Dtstri,t will

host

Weatherization.
During November, Graham wilt
assist Coalition chapters with a

Plaines, temilewest uf t-294.
in addition to the dozens of en-

gg

.

until 3:00pm for the remáinder of' Parade and Party ou Sstsrdsy,
the season! And, with the sum- October 31st. The parade begins
mer leagues being over, Tam at 1:00 p-m. at Oak School, 7040
Golf Course bas many afternoon Main St in Nies. Ghuots,ghosts,
tee off times avaltakte....For

The Nues Park District's

Phone 692-2852

a few uf the many titles te he

swim comètitiVeIy?

Commancr

r-

SitupBoard, Precorg29E Rowing

her 651, asd 20th and December
4th und 10th. To find out what
movie wilt be shows, call Gres-

Energy.

ENERGYVALUE

and "Heaven Can Wait" are just

naslum (hardwood fleer) and the
loungearea (with 36" color TV.).
Fitoess room instructors can also

Senior Citizen rato. Seolors age

GASIYOURBESt

Scheins exercise bIkes, GEB

vantage of the full size gym-

y:

.

Dugan Returns", "Mr. Mom",
"Space Camp", "War Games"

Would you like to

Free Halloween

.

Future", "Teen Wolf", "Max

will be shows on the'fsllowing
Fridays: October 23rd, NoVem

962-597.

.

"The Right Stuff", "Back to the

Exercise. You may aine take ad-

Young awmmmern In grades Ist
througbblgb school areinvited té
join the Maine Township Aquatic

se!

1h, n PG rated movie- wilt he
shown startIng at 7 p.m. "Top
Gun", "Clash nf the Titans",

0f the fitness room which houses
13 UnIversal Weight Machines, 3

Parkflintrictofflreat9g74033.,

.

.

you are enitted to completo use

will be awarded at the Halloween
Saturday, October 31st

'

nan Heights Gymnasium, 8255
OketoAve. lu Nies. Twiceamon-

Facifity, O2960ketoAve. in Nies.
Upon purchasing a fithesu pass,

simply place your same, ad-.
dreg!, telephone number, age, (Gngj. Heights, lpm). For
grade and school on' the heck oft more information, call the Nitos

with exciting

The Nies Park DIstrIct will be
showing free movies at the Gren-

at the Granoso Heigbts Fttoesa

Heights Gymnasium and prtnfo

decide to use your own paper,

yr.olds) and Rangers Bathing
(ages 14-15) will demonstrate
their hockey prowess in an
filled

year! The fitness room Is located

media lu encouraged (patntn,gllt- '
ter, gIna, cotton, etc.). Art work
wffl be displayed at the Grognas

the Nies Park District office,

League.
Scooters
(akaters ages 5-7), SquIrts (ages
1G-U), Pee Wee Rangers (12-13
Hockey

evenIng

.

work must focus around a
The Nibs Park , Dtétrlct in
Prt008whllbeawardedtothebest ltaIowen theme, must be' cuàently aelling fitheaapùneoto
drawnFmoat creative pesters in ortg
and any form al art Nies residents for only $25 per

at 7:PM. The Rangers of Nies
Hockey Teams wifi take to the
Ice,

Fitness ROom Free Friday Night
Movies!
passes on sale

the pouter list mibailt completed
art work to the Miles Dialekt officebeforeFrfday, Oct. 29rd. Art

0th grade are invited to estor

Frlday, October 23rd beginnIng

P.geil

TheBagle,Thuruday,October25,1967

diocnosed sod She children were
given as OPpnrtnnily to ash
questions abont school and home
safety.

Mark Twain Schnot is located

at 9401 MamIla in lOues and lu one

of four elementery ochmts In
EautMaineDistrlctO

Stephen Robbins has been
00mal msnager of MainStreet'o

newest store at the Harlemtrying Shopping Center in
Norridge, is was announced

today by Jobo H. Eyler, choirmoo of Mainlltreet, the familyorimled fashion division of
Federated Deportment Stores,
Inc.

The Norridge otero is
scheduled to open the first week
in November.

Bobbins joined MainStreet in
August 1954 os assistant store
m000ger of Mainlltreet's Borhank store und woo soon
promoted to human resourceo/operations m050ger. He woo

promoted to store manager in

Btoomisgdate, Downers Grove,
Aurora, West Dusdee, Arlington

Heights, Vernon Hilts, Drtsnd
Park, Calumet City and Niles. Is

addition to Norridile, two 00w
MainStreet stereo are scheduled
te open in 1907 in Mt. Prospect,
Illinois and Westland, Michigan.
With the addition of the Norridge
and Mt.: Prospect stores, MainStreetwiltbave created 3,000 new
jobs inittinois.

University of 'Pittsburgh.

special program in Asguut.
CsngratstotiOns to: Kathy
Chion, Paye Durcis, Cindy Park,
EsniCe Park, Julie Raye, Debbie
Treehsbeff, Adam Hashart, and
Relee Hanhart.
Washington ichool is located at

moderate income family and
features
popularly-priced
notional broods and privato label

merchandise. Twelve Chtcogo
area stores are located in Barhonk, Chjrg Ridge, Woodrtdge,

Repairpot holes in pour
blacktopcfrivewaylheeasywoywith Sucococ

BlackTop MinClean estdsmagedaresguare

upedgey thee tiliwith mix rightfrom bag.Tamp
anti! leve!, lys thai 'easy.

Beautify and protect blacktop
surfaces with SAKRETE° tar base
sealerooe poil novemappros!mutey3ovioo
sqftdopendingonnurfaceteatareoed porosi
Atorpitch omulsion nealerdesitnedts beauf'

blocktopsarfoceswhile protecting the areofrom

gasoline and oil drippings. Dives a ief black
coating Iba! resisfo weather and wear.

$515
60 Lt

Bags

*1165
5 Ga PaìI

A number of Washington
School students participated io

MsinStreet Opeclolizes in upporci and home textiles fer the

blacktop patch

Nues Summer
Reading Program

May, 1955. Prior to joining MoisStreet,
held
Bobbles
management positions with
doporlment olores in Pen-

nnylvoola. He received a BA.
degree in economics from the

Repair potholes with 5AKRETE®

the Nitos Pshtic I.ãbrory Summer
Reading Progrsm which was en-

titled "QUEST: Journey into

American Stone concrete repair
products are right for the job.

Reading". These students were
awarded certificates and had a

2719001f RoodinGlesvleWats

in East Maine Schnel DIstrict 63.

THE
KNOW-HOW
STORE

7457 Milwaukee
HARDWARE

Niles 641 -0646

HOURli
Mow.. ThURS., FRI.
TUES, WRD., $èT.

8UlT

,ioo

8400 OiOO

10400.3400

age 32

TheBagle,Thm5.JIy,QenIje92, 1W

TheBugie,nwsday,i3etober22, 197

ENTERTAINMENT.GU IDE

I
fluIulwI1

Malse East presenta an- orcheotrat, choral, aod speech

Karen Sanno of Nileo playing the

solo/doct concert os Son., Oct.25,
beginning at 2 p.m. in the
agditorittnt.
A highlight of the performancé
will be n solo by senior Jeinsifer

accompanied by Concert Or.

Sampson of Morton Grove with
Concert Orchestra aod Choir. A
special arrattgement el the "Star

Spangled Banner" will be performed. This arrangement is the
One performed at the floal
festivities of the Fonrth of Jsdy
Statue of Liberty Weehend

Celebration.

ConcertOrchestra will perform
nevéral ssmbers from the "Bach

Solle" and "Carnival of the

Animals." The star performance

of the orchestra will be senior

Lambs Host
Halloween
Festival

The wheet is spmnm g. All yoe have to do is put your chips
down...think hright and play itright for the richest stakes and

vations. The stmilçe it rich" party benefitting Variety CIah
Children's charities is chaired by Mort Blanc, Lincoinwoad with
Robert Fink serving as ca-chairman.

a,

Definitely
worth the

trip ...

TheJET.SET
world of
ST. MAARTEN

at affordable

SUMMER RATES.
. . .at the BEACH CLUB HOTEL & CASINO.'

ibis unique half-French encihaif-Dutch Canibben Island
is an easy mix of European charm and excitement W&ve
got it all, and you cant beat our summee rates!
Choose from 78 delose ale-conditioned mites
Esioy a private tenace oceeloohing ynue beach
Simmisg. Sailing. Teenis. Golf. ALI. water sports
175 Rest aaraets . best food in the Caeibbean
Island hopping day teips to SI. Kitts. St. Barths
Daty-free shopping capital nf the Caeibbeen
World-class aarnisg io the Peacach Cacles right iothe hotel
Perfect Sammee Trade Winds Weathee!

tino ofl-S4and Route 17615 Libertyvifie.

Entrants of aU ages will be
jodged on originality dsriog a
-

costume paradeamowsdthe farm.

Creative visitors cao ester the
psmpkin carving contest and
those with hearty appetites will
enjoy thepumpklopie eating coo.

test

Clowns, childres'sgameo, pony

ridm and wagos rides and a

magic show will aslo be featared
at Lambs that day. Scary Halloween decorations and characters
will be on display at the festival

along with a giant pampkin
patch.

All of The Lambs Cotmtry
Shops will be open doting the
festivaL The Lambs ConoS-y Ion

Restaurant will ateo serve s
Champagne Brunch from il am.

tober's special flavor, Great

Pumpkin ice cream.
Admiooion and parking at The
Lambe are free. The Lambo is a

000.profit, vocational and

retideotial facility for mentally
retarded. adidta. - All proceeds

<
(

p
C
twin

from sales made in Lambo'

- - --

mated, "We beve a good choir
with new talent, good voices that
are well balanced. However, we

'WKoQTREIIT

__

-

s Large Pumpkin Cookie
s Pumpkin Slices

t

a

9in.Pumpkin Pie
HalloweenCake2Layer

©

450ea
490ea
2.99
5.25

Mowimy Po Poisku
-Famous Edys Ice Cream Cones and Sundaes.

We also serve - European PastrL:
Cappuccino Coffee. Croissant-Sandwiches

toter 23, 24 and 25. The Plans
Factory is a three fleer odtlet
mall located -¼ mile south of Et.
64 on Fini Street jnst,east of RL

31, in the heart of St. Charlen.
Elevators and escalators make
the three floorsandt000gtanding
crafters easilyacceosible to all.
Come see a collection of cone-

try crafts, coanted crass stitch
sod calligraphy - a symphony of

l000ttoiiaet.E.Ootl

7925566

©©©©©O©OOO©OO©t©OO©O ©©© ui-©©©O©©©©
@1

p.m., Sun. 2 p.m. - lt p.m.
The Poychic Fair will featnre

masy of American heat known

Psychics, otarring Nationally

Ghostbuater, l'rana Medium
Eleaoor Rayae and Top Teacher &
Tarot Cosoultant Harold Schroep-

pal with lectures & private coo-

dividoal schedules can he fitted."
The Sun., Ort. 25, is open to the
pablic, free of charge.

The premier gumt attraction
win be Joseph Delouise who Io

sidtations.

tesson for his accurate World &
Natlonatpredlctlom. He te an expert on siech market predictions.

O-

O
O

.0
O
O
O

wilt be available for private con-

sattatiom andwfflbegivingslectare.
The Psychic Encounter Fair Is
spossored hy J & M EnterprIses,

-

"Alt you can eat" The Fine
Arte Bomtema will be holding a

pasta party in the Maine East
student cafeteria an Fri., Oct.36,
before the varsity football game
from 500p.m. te 8 p.m. You may
parchase tickets at the door or in
Room C-269 from t-30g daily.
The coot for adult tickets is $4.56

-

Noses", an expamive comedy-to

which vaadevitte takm on the

-

plagué in -14th century France.
Tbeatre prodocti000 this season .-" Hint Noses", which feates .a
Uoder the new Tix At. Six cast of 27 adorn in
an many
program, aS remaining seats for
roles, appears at the Goodman
Goodman productions wilIbe sold
at lsalf-proce beginning at 6 p.m.
00 the day or evening performan-

throagh October 31.

American premiere of Britioh
-

-

-

,-

-

Northwest Symphony
Orchestra concert

chestra wilt open its 36th season
with a opecinl concert on Satnrday, October 24 at 0 p.m. in the
Audltorlam at Maine West High
School, 1755 Sooth Wolf Road in
DeaPlaines.
The program wilt include The
Op. 80 by Brahms, Concerto for
Violin and Orchestra, Op. 61 by
Beethoven featoring soloist
Edgar Moesoer, and Symphony
No. 3 in F Major, Op. 7 by Brahmo.

The Northwest Sympbony te a
son-profit
orgatazatlon
of
amotetoand
profeoaional

musicians from Chicago and
ssrroanding ssbsrbe, coodnctetj
member Perry Crafton. Tickets
are $6 for adatta, $4 for studette
aod senior citizens, sod chfdren

-

Beniten SpanIsh Dance Compauy

23 and2d,

ander 12 with adsdt are admitted
free. Free parting and bandicappedfacilities areavailable.'
For reservations am information, contact James Hajont at

Thin exciting daticetraupe with
ite fiery flanence and traditional
SpanIsh donce presente eight

566-0754.

beliet wIth - a folk flavor,
choreographed by Rosito Segovia
to music of Scarlatti; "Solea", a
soto of "solitude and mystery" to

-

works from, its repertoire inclading "Sonata", a romantic

-

YMCA hosts

86 oween party
-

tradilisoal Spanish music, and

On Tharsday, October 29,
Leasing Tower YMCA, 6360
-

PARTyfrom7MopM

a variety of games for all age
prizes, motion and
refreshments. Vos don't have to
hes member ofthe YMCAtó participato tethe fon. Everyone te
welcomed.

-

For fnrther infonnatlon - call

647.8222.

'

-

-

-

"!Vlva La Jota! ", a high spirited
regional dance requiring tremeodons strength and physical endaragce, choreograpbed by
Pedro Asorte to traditional
Spanish music.
All performances for the Maria
Seniles Spaniab Dance Company
begin stllp,m. Tickete are $12 for

general admission and $8 for
aenlorcitlns and students.
For reaeryaUo te see the
Maria Benite Spaoiui Dance

IÇorascb, Lames Karla, Man
Wab Lee, Andy Levitt, Daoa
Lavit, Irit Levit, Dan Manojlovski, Doug Mytnik, Sonya Park,
Brian Pomper, Brian Sherman,
Mattlloble, May bong, and Scott

monisme and jein in a Halloween
parade tltrUtlsesnall on Fri., Oct.
30, at 3:38 p.m. Alter the parade,
a special story hoar is ochedaled

Fri., looter Studios win be

available te take pictnreo at the
.GiantHalloweenotorybeokin the

north reitet near Father & Son

Shoes.

Immediately following the
parade, the special stosy hour

and children may beck-er-treat
at Harlem Irving Plaza staren.
The festivities begin in the new

presented by Encyclopaedia
Britannica-will take place in the

north court next te the giant

north mall of the center which io

oteryhook. Additional story hours

located at Harlem Ave., Irving
Park Rd., and Forest Preserve

Dr.
Mailmascot Happy Hippo, Kay
Bee Tay Soldier, Encyctepaodia

Britannica Professor KB., Jercy
the Clown, and marching musiclatis will join the fan event The
first 560 children to participate in
the parade will receive a special
Halloween coloring book, a trick-

or-treat bag, and a leatherette

bookmark.
Between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. that

p.

will take place Wed. then Fri.,

Oct. 38-30, at 15 am., 1p.m., 3:30
p.m., and 6 p.m.; Sat., Oct 31, at
I p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., and y p.m.;

Sun., Nov. 1, at lt am., 1 p.m.,
and 3 p.m.

"We wont te offer parente a
safe, comfortable envirosmeol
fortheir childrm to trick-or-treat
and have nome Halloween fits,"
remarkedscott5ioger, President
of the Harlem Isviug Plaza Merchante Association and owner of
Hush Poppies and Conde Shoes.

u

Topper.

Community members are in-

minimal charge. For forther

ticket information, please call
5734551. Riles North High School

is located at Steg N. Lawler

as coohies, brownies and cakes.

Avesse, Skokie, jouI west of Old
OrcbardShopping Center.

There miii also be entertainment noch au a disc jockey, the
marching baod,aodstndeote per-

.............

forming. Sn addition there will be

tables selling grapefruit,
Oranges, Osto, sausage, and
cheese. This lu te support the

TItis party lu held in order lo
finance schotersldpu te fine arts

Continniog the "Dance CoIma-

Michelle
Berkowitz,
Laura
Carroll, Marilyn Friedman,
Stacy Goldmas, Steve Handmaker, Jason Klein, Aaron

Harlem Irving PIsan along

with Encyclopaedia Britannica
are inviting children to dress in

vited to enjoy this fresh show at a

mce affair." Rusty Wainer who lo

bia One" nenes, the Maris

-

groops,

call (311) 585-1177.

ship or $25 for a golden booster
membership.

Dance Center of Columbia
College, 4734 N. Sheridan Road,
Chicago the weekend of Octeber

;
Highlights et the evening-include

Admission which will include the
daily lectores. The private consuttotioos will bave an entra
charge. For complete details,

atudente. The Fine Arts Boosters
began in 1935 for the same cause,
and have always been a success.

Spanish Dance Company makes
Chicago debut

:

Tooby, Riles, will be hooting ita
annoal FAMILY RA1,LO'EEN

ment, edocatios, sod entertainment of interested individualo.
There will be a nominal fee for

and she comments, "It te a real

makes Ita Chicago debut at the

-

counter Fsirs for the eslight.

costs $5 for s regular member-

bread, salad, and desserts nach.

-

-

a non-profit Organization which
presenta special Psychic En-

$2.50.

nerve and provide the garlic

North

Josh Aluberg, Karen Becker,

th

Fine Arta Boosters and there will
abobes tableformembemohip. It

the hiredchefwfflcoekthe pants,
and the Fine Arta Boostoro will

Ticket prices for "Red Nogea"
range from 116 ta $27. Tin at Six
ces; onehoarbeforematineeperhalf price tickets will be
formances. Said Producing
available at the Goodman
Director Roche Schalter, "We
Theatre Box Office, 200 5.
hope oar new Tin At Six program . ColsmbasDrive, onthe day of tite
will provide better epportanitles
performance only at the box offor Clacagoano te enjoy oar
fice window. Hall-price tickets
prodactiom tbroogbont - the
are subject to availability. An
year."
major credit carda accepted. For
-Tin At Sin will dehut with the
forther information on the
first prodactioss of The Goodman
Goodman Theatre's Tin 'At Six
Theatre's 1987-80 seaoon, the
program, caS (312) 443-3860.

Niles

Appearing a'" The Dracata

and for children 12 and ander
Mro. Silverman will onpervtee,

-

the

Speclacula" are North utudenta

Maine East's Boosters
Pasta Party

plairight Peter Bamto' "Red

will be in effect for alt Goodman

by Ctecago Symphony Orchestra
-

published on the front pages of
the Wall Street Jonrnsl and Mr.
Detosiseappearoregalarlyon TV
and radis shows. Mr. Deloaloe

eallet stereo - spend tIse day with
so!

'4Tjx At Six" ticket program
The Goodman Theatre today
an5050ced ito - new Tin At Six
dfscoant ticket program,. s'hich

His predictions have bees

in

Andituriam. Senior citizens cao
view Ibe show at no charge on
Thursday, October2lat 1:58p.m.
Tickete For the scheduled performancen cost $5MO for main
floor seats and $3.58 for themensusine.

torea) America's Foremost

per Crmt - shop in the many

patchwork and painting - and a

p.m.

Known Joseph Deloulse, (pic-

Bring a friend - disse at The Up-

sf,k flowers, stained glans and

Academic Festival Overatare,

We specIalize In cakes for every occasion -

¡5450 N. Milwaukee Ave.Chicago

HoIN will he Sat. -It n.m. - 10

over ether activitien io that in-

trio of tole, tree'' sidnì and
conotleon other treasures.
Don't be flat - be sharp,- march
on aver to the First Annnal "Concerto In Crafts" atthe Plano Factory in St. Charles, Illinois, 10.8
Friday October 32,10.6 Satarday
October 24 and Il-5 Sonday Oclober 25. Be sore to register each
dayfor dmrprizes to be drawn at
4 p.m. Sanday -first prize beings
weekend for two at beàntifsd
Pheanant Roo Lodge located (not
east of St. Charles onrgt. 64.

tIse First Annoal Arta and Gratta
show to be held at thePiana Factory in St Charleo, IIIinÖiO, Oc.

Lambs' SpeclalEvents Hottine at

-

,

-

director Jack Glander com,

aboat The Lambs, call The

EUROPEAN STYLE BAKERY ©
Com , lele uoriety o breads and rolls
O

©
©

©
©

"Ride On," 'Nadia'a Theme,"
and "Sing We Merrily." Choir

Tite Northwest Symphony Or-

©

li Central Rda.), Evanoton, IL

plalned their addition to the concerf, "This In suppeyed to he an
orientation to the deporten-ent in
hopes of gaining new membero.
One advantage npeech teem bes

Concert Choir's nembemo wifi
ioclode "Star Spangled Bonner,"

bosloesses directly benefit the
program. For more information

O©©©©t©©©©©©©©©l @ © @ ©©®©©©©.© i

©
©
©
©

Overtore," "Hopak," and "Hidden's Ssrprise Symphony,"

Dracula Spectacula," Riles Norlb High School's fall play. The
production, featuring n North
actors, will transport audienceo
from Skokie te Tratuylvania on
Friday, October 23 at Otto p.m.
and snlisnday, October25 at 7:60

N. Central(Cemnerof Groaspaint

Grove. Mr. David Jeffero, fine
arts departonent chairman, ex-

stenciling - a parade ofpotpourri,

from 10a.m. tollp.m. serving Oc-

-

.
:s

Festival, Sttnday, October 25
from 12 p.m. to 3 p.m. Lambo
Farm is located at the Stierten

Fashioned Ice Cream Partour
and Paolo Shop, will be open

i Bedroom Ocean Frönt $69.00
CALLTOLL ERLE FOR BROCHURE
(Illinois) 1.800-233-7270
(National) l-800-222-9902
(io Metro Chicago) 312-427-2707

to The Lambs' Annoal Halloween

p.m.
Sweet Street, The Lambs Old-

SEE YOU AT ThE BEACH CLUB in St. Maarten

They are - "William Tell

into an old eharactr a " The

Charch In the Gardon Room, 3434

readlogn andapeech oyente with
501m by oenlorCara Laterwith of
Glenview,. sophomore Steve Fntterman of Den Plaines, and
senior Sharon Smith nf Morton

"Concerto In Crafts" will be

t02:IOp.m., aoddiooerfrom4-8

-

performance of ---amatie

Hee Lee of Des Plaines will play
as soloists 00 the piano for the
Oct. 25 cóncert. Intermediate Orchestra wifi accompany the Con.
certOrchestra on three nnmbero.

Originality breathes sew life

& San. Oct. 24, 25 at the UnIty

'Concerto In Crafts',.

Get yoar "ghost" sp sod come
-

chestra, Junior Matthew Gnerrien of NOes and freohman Ji

fall play

J & M Enterprlseo wifi pregent
a Psychic EncounterFair an Sat.

i

Halloween Parade & Story
Hour at Harlem Irving Plaza!

Nues North

Fair

ore short on male psrttcipation
and we hope to buildthat up."
A new feature te-the musical
program will be a ope9c!(team

"Vivaldi Violin Concerto" solo

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

PsychIc Encounter

joint concerts at Maine East

"Casino Night '87"

lavisliprizes atthe Variety Club Casino Night '87", Sat., Nov. 7 at
the GUiIdhaII, Ambassador West,' says Honorary Chairman, State
Senator William Marovita and Chief Barker Ted Wilmes, 1246
Parhside, Park Ridge (l-r). Games will start et 73O p.m. and a
delightful, adventuroas haftet napper will heservedthronghoat the
evening. There will be celebrity dealers to add tothe excitement
and fan. Circle your calendar and make plans to take a chance.
Tickets are $50 per persan (tax dedsctihle). Cali 855-OSISfor moor-

-

Page 32

Company and to learn more
about

tbe "Dance Columbia
Membership Pacbage" phone
theDance Centerat 271-7920.

Niles Choir
Fall Concert
The Niles Concert Choir and
Symphony Orchestra, directed
by Rev. Stanley R. Radcki, will
preuent a Fall Coucert, Sanday,
Oct. 25, 7:30p.m., in NUes College
Aoditorism, 7135 N. Harlem. The

essemble will perform Fraocis
Poidenc's "Gloria," Bluets
Syisphosy in C, and Massenet's
Meditation from
mission isfree.

Thais.

Ad-

Now in u.s 24th season, the Con-

cerf Cbolr and Sysuphony are
associated with the Fine Arts
Department of NUes College

Seminary, sod present several
concerts eacb year os campos
and in cherchen of the Chicago
aros. The all-professional erchestra includea members of the

Chicago Symphony and LyrIc
Opera Orchestra, For fortlsor informatIon, call 031-1017.

t

PARADE

q

STORY HOUR
Friday, October 30, 3:30 P.M.
Parade Line Faons in Mese Nodh Mull
Neo, Saphiiflcnted Woman

Join our Malcot Happy Hippo, Kay See Toy Soldier,
Encyclopedia Britannica's Professor E. B., Jerry the Clown, and

marching musicians for a fun event! The first 500 children to
participate in the malt parade will receive a special Halloween
coloring book, a Trick-or-Treat bag, and leatherette bookmork.
Special Story Hour aher the parade, and children are invited to
Trick-or-Treat at most Harlem Irving Plaza stores! Additional
Encyclopedia Britannica Story Hours Wednesday thru Friday,
October 28-30, at i O am., i p.m., 3:30 p.m., & 6 p.m.; Saturday,
October 31 at i p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., & 7 p.m.; Sunday, November
1, at i i am., i p.m. & 3 p.m. North Court near Plazo Pizzeria.

o
hadern irving plaza

Located at Hu,Ism Avonue, Irving Po,k, und Rs,est Proso,ve D,ice,

P502&303

Pige M

.

.

Black cats, wftbes. ghosts,.

.

Fluky's restaurants beginning
the weekend of Oct. 7 through
-Oct.3lforancary-butdeliclonsHalloweeni Fluky's home of the
original iicago sty'e hot dog for
nearly 60 years, also has achievedpopulaiityforthelr unique and
elaborate dtsplayn of tntrtcately

anlmanted seasonal characters
.5!h_tch decorate all three 'iuy's:
locations. These special threedtmesstonal characters create
the moatexciting auhaatedsceiw
for Halloween of any restaoraot.

inchicagol

An enormous raven perches on

the arm ofa 1Ife-tze scarecrow
show head lights up each time the

bird looks its way, while corn
stalha and jack-s-lantern blink in

the chicago Fluky's. Vampires

lie stiffly In caskets while an

animated rat with beguiling
fluorescent eyes creeps through
theNarthbroakreutaurant. Three
cousu Situated at the new Nies

Theatre

location provide an Intriguing
scene ashands reach eut from
under the lids In a desperate at-

"Chicago", a resole-dazzle
musical all about Chicago is the

Ing their childrenthey just love
the maviog figures."
Fluky's, famous for hot dogs

their three Imetians - f821 N.
Western Ave. In Chicago, lift

Dundee Road In Northbrook and

ir',-;ir.

.

Ukrainian
Dance Ensemble
The Ukralsias Dance Einembic "Hromovytsla" preaents "A
Festival of Dance and bug" at

reserved Due lo mature subject

the Centre East Theatre, 7701 N.
Lincols, Skokie on Sat., Oct. 24 at

matter, tickets wifi only be sold to

misuro whs are accompanIed by
an adult. For ticket reservations.
calllil-2307.

minors when accompanied by so
adolt.

5045 N. Milwaukee Ave. in Niles.

8525..

9 am. lo 3 p.m. All seals aro

reservatioss or soUscription isformation. Due tomatero subject
malter,ticketswillooly be sold to

CTi%

It this Interests you, call 237tl2lidoring buslnesohours. if you
would lIke tu participate, or have
themplsyfsryou, please call 237-

available at the Performing Arts
Ticket Ottico at the Leisure Conter on Mondays through Fridays,

9 am. and 3 p.m., for tichet

CA FI

this class 150cl. 23

Nov. 8 at 3 p.m. Tickets are

CaU 291-2367, weekdayo between

decorations can he discovered at

tion on porcossion and bagpipes
are available in a positive class
atmosphere. This hsvebeen free
of charge. The deadline date for

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 23, 24,
30, 31, NOv. f sud 7 at 8 p.m. and.
Ssndaymstlsees, Oct. 25, 31, and

for groops and senior citizens.

and the chilling Halloween

In it's eight yesr, when lustree-

Performances are scheduled for

Walters Ave. Us

the weekeuds of Oct. -Nov. 8 at
8 p.m. and Sunday molUscos st 3
p.m. Tickets are $0 In advance or
$7 atthe door with a discosot rote

decorations are up so they can br-

beIng accopted Into the beginning
band.
They have a music school, nsw

3323 Walters Ave., In Northbrook.

Northbrsok with porfonnances

"People coil to see when the

instruction. New students are

"Mister Cellophane", "Rosie"

Theatre at the Leisure Conter
Auditorium, 33

Once again, the Royal CbIca
Seats Bond Academy Is pleased
.te ounoonce a new term for band

and "CellBlockTanga".
The show wIll be presented at
the Leisure Center Auditarism,

Roaring Twèntles, will be performed by the Northbrook Park
District's Adult Commwdty

tempt to escape!
These Innovative decorations
tabean entiseday to arrange and
set ateach location. "We do lt for
the kids," says David Bekowsky,
manager at the Chicaga Fluky's.

.

Tickets are now on sale at the
Northbrook Park DistrIct's Adult
Communitymeatre'n production
musical
of the vaudeville
"Chicago."
The play, which takes place In
the Roaring TwentIes, Is a
"modern msslcal" boasting such.
ahowitoppers as "All That Jazz",

"Chicago" at
Northbrook

Pige 98

Free Bagpipes
añd Drwn lessons

Northbrook
Park District's
"Chicago"

'

.

.

'Halloweiners' atFiuky's

.

and goblins are just a few of the,
bewitching eights lurking within
.

.

MENTGUIDEJ

I
.

TheBegle,flurad.y, Oefaberllt, 1987

TheBUgte,Thurndey,Oeiober, fl7

8p.m.
Coil Larysa Hoiowatyj, group
m550ger st 342-7692 or 27t-3100.

.

.:

.

Nugget
Restaurant
GOldén
L.w,sn.wssd SOupçOng Cuntnnr.O.ktss &W.akag.n
:. .
SUPERBREAKFAST SPECIALS

..

.uìtoàI
O,iieløth

Pancake.

EARLY DINING SPEcIAL

*1.99

*1.99 Waffle
Denverømelette. . . .91.99 French

COMPLETEDINNER
.

. WATCH FOR FUTURE SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS
s CORPORATE AND OFFICE PARTIES INVITED

CheegeOmeletté. . ..*1.99 Toast
.

.

OPEN DAILY 5,00 PM CLOSED MONDAY

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

.

cATCH OUR DIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL

21 Shrimp Wut. Cuoktaa sssss, Culs-dan,

..,. .

Pluisis fr F,.nch C.I.

.

"ihn Cssnpoion esrtl.gGnr.amoss the beat I ever tasIaS."

*345

Shss,ese Kopien IWBBM)

.

10% SENIOR,CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

Nues .fluiois

ßR14UhWdHOT
.-

I(orean . Chinese Cuisine

V

Restauiant

i' ..

.

.

e',,

.

.

.

MIL
.. .

.,.

--.

'

.

..

..

.

INCL5DES: O FRIED RICEOrSTEAMED RICE
VEGETABLEAPPETIZER5

.

9353 N. Milwaukee Ave.

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
SPECIAL

(NEXT DOOR TO FLAMINGO.MOTEL)

SERVING BREAKFAST - LUNCH 8- DINNERS

EATtOeOflIOIOflL
HEALTh Fose

6OOP.M..I000P.M.

Ile Millbrook Shoppin conterii965-8233

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

HOUR& FEIIDAYnndSATUHDAY1S,OOAM to i,ua AM

I:1IHCe-

8501W.DEMPSTER

.

I

.

Piogea Call

WELCOME

.

DAILY SPECIALS -

.Aj ¡Sßit

Advertise
you r eatery
.

.

-

.

Home Polish Food

in

The Bugle
Restaurant
Guide

DAILY SPECIALS

55flIEE5s2EvinI

i COUPON PER TABLE

vvnoa F005150

.BREAKFAST.LUNCH
DINNERSTAKE OUT
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BREAKFAST CLUB
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VALUE

All Breakfast Cooked to Order

.

.5

-

,

SPAGHETTI with
HOMEMADE MEAT SAUCE
ROLL and BUTI'ER

B

OR

j

6.95
FREE DINNER ON
YOUR BIRTHDAY

.

¿LTERGJ
.

.

.

ExisliusSunday Novembeel 19*7

.p

9645 Milwaukee, Nibs
.

965-8708

COCKTAIL HOUR: j
4 PM - 7 PM Daily ,c

.

UVER and ONIONS
POTATO and VEGETABLE
ROLL and BUTTER

6.95

SOUP or TOMATO JUICE
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN
FRENCH FRIES and COLE SLAW
ROLL and BUTlER

N

CORDIALLYINVITESyOUTO

chulos of disuslegi

$5.95

I,

SOUP or SALAD

bUnIon nf donsulegi

u

'

.

'

SOUP OR SALAD

K

k

-

9 66-3900

.

A

Ro.. . , . Nu $ndse Canu

.-WITH-THIa.
AD

225

S Bacon S Sausage S Ham

Lunch or Dinner For Two
October Specials

DOWN HOME COOKIN' LIKE YO' MAMA'ST

-

i

- With Your Choice Of -

Until 3di0 PM. - Fish Dilly

.

CRTh DI N NEFIS

Your Choice Of - S Pancakes S 2 Eggs S Waffles S French Toast

Lunch Specials From 355

Sf0100 e.SINEOW 5000F

neensoH

-

-

692-2748
495

VOALOI555.

ao'e

ChIngs/EdIEOv Po.

965-7200

.

'ele to.uF.evL tI tone

iene Nennwast Illghw.y
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5832 DEMPSTER

5IaE5OwOCE

P.II.hAeasdeunRnstoueunt
-

.

.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY . 6 AM to 11 AM

SUNDAYthO.ThURSDAY IldeAM eslt,OOMIDNIGHT

....-

Formerly River Edge

BUY ANY LARGE PIZZA AND GET
A SECOND ONE FOR HALF PRICE

ztuv

nsOup TEA

.

I

.

ENTREE KUNMANDUIFRIEDDUMPLIBGI

.

::

S

1250 S. River Road, Prospect HeightS
. Ph0fle537-5585

PIZZERIA

,:

.

11AM-3PM MON-FRI.
LUNCHSPECIALENTREE

.

,

.

SILKROAD

,

.

."

.,

966-1520

.

OR

.

SOUP or SALAD
Ishslzn si dsnsIog)

GOLDEN BROWN FRIED PERCH
POTATO and VEGETABLE
ROLL and BUTTER
.

695

SENIOR CITIZENS

10% DISCOUNT

BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE - SEATS 25 to 100
Birthdays, Meetings, Parties, Etc.
.

v-c,-T

_-+-c-_

P.ge 3$

TheBiläIe,Thuriday,Odber, 1t7

--

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE
Checkerboard Squares
perfor ance

Loyola Acadesny'u fall Fofflea
-review, VOLUME 87, has aU the

addictive Harlequin romances;

originat story tine, characters

by, In "With a UtIle Help front
my Frienda;" "How To Pick Up
Giste;" "La, ta, La, Laths" and

Don't wait far the paperback
get (tickets for) the

version

for iuforsuatlan,

ch will he servid heginning at 11

wilt be held onFriday, Oct. 23,

St. Matthew Lutheran Home Is

am. at a coat of $4,

a residential facility for older
adults, providing nursing and

thew Lutheran Homé, 1601 N.

sheltered care, Lutheran Social
Services of tilionia Is a not-for-

Western Ave., Park Ridge. Shoppero wilt find a variety of
homemade items in the Boutique,

profil organization owned by the
Lutheran Church in Iuioois. The
agency serves more than 160,000
people each year at 191 locations
throughoutlhe State.

Resident Booth and Christmas
Corner. Homemade treats will
also he found in the Country Cup-

board and Elegant Farmer. Lun-

Hospital Auxifiary.

The meeting wiR begin at i

p.m. in Manan Hall at Resurrec-

present a top quality program of
comedy, singing auddancing to
the music of yesterday and

today," Arlene Gastel (Park
Ridge), program chairwoman,
enpialned.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

"It will be an en-

thusiastic, lively and fun-filled

program presented by entertainern who range in age up totS
- years ynung."

*

COMING SOON
3 ThEATERS
to better servo the

"Chicago," the Northbrook
Park District's Adult Community
Theatre musical vaudevilte
production, will opes thin

weekend, Friday and Saturday,

Oct. 23-54 at 8 p.m. and Sunday,

NILES!MORTON GROVE

Oct. 25 at 3 p.m. at the Leisure

area

Ave., Northbrooh. Tickets are
now an sate at the Performing

Center Auditorium, 3323 Watters

STILL AT OUR
REGULAR BARGAIN PRICES

WATCH FOR REOPENING NOV.1

Arts Ticket Office at the Leisure
Center, weekdays, U am-S p.m.
Att seats are reserved. Call 2912307

for reservatono. Due to

K ST. MARTHA'S LAS VEGAS NITE

.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7, 1987
6:00 PM. - 12 MIDNIGHT

it" '

bent

described au an action-

packed variety show, enhilarating, beautifully-costumed
and fun-filled, according to Mrs.
Gautel.

For additional information ou
the Resurrection Hospital Auxdiary, contact the Auxiliary office at 774-0000, Est. 6139.

cailing the Performing
Ticket Office.

Arta

Field School

Fun Fair

comes to the Rialto Theatre on
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 24, 25,

ST MARTHA'S
8523 GEORGIANA, MORTON GROVE
'

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:Ìß5-1595

Northfield, Il., one block south uf

Willow Rd. Over 88 exhibitors
will display and sell a variety nf
eluding wooden items, jewelry,
candles, handpuinted china, knitted and crocheted accessories,

candy, dry nod

Group.

aod drinks. This PTA fund rainer

is one o the biggest events for
Field School. It is open In the
public, and children of all ages
ore welcome. Come early and
stay all day.

Flay Festival witt continue at 8
p.m. Fridays and Satardayu Oct.
23, 24, 30 and 31 lu lltudio 1660 at

the College, 1660 E. Golf Road,
Oes Plaines.
"Repertory Company A" witt
-

Birthday Dinner at the North
at 5:30 p.m.

are

chased at the door. For odormatson, call 635-1801,

L. .

Mark Twain

Fun Fair
Mark Twain School, 9401
Hamlin, Riles, whO hold a Fun

Fair from 10 am. lo -3 pm,

TM
-

N lLES

Saturday, Oct.24,
There will begumes, prizes and
fun for everyone Proceeds will
go toward sew playground
equipment, For information, call
Janetkt 827-4295 or Leslie, 298-

Atoll ..,ol,. Onsteg E

Mulssss:,Onf tsr

CARPET &
FURN. CLEANING

-

.1

2f.

THE BUGLES

t hours nf co,srplele
Muid Senise

13499

MIKE NIrfl

CARPET Ir

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

FURNITURE CLEANING
ccp,s Ss,viuO . Quality Core

S Patio Decks Sorivewoyw
S S'eiewalks

. earoronses ee,,cnubrs fiaros

965-6606

esunro,*

onohiz yac ta:

SIDING

ADVERTISET000trscs
potoetiul easton,srsl

For The Very Best
In

KENNEY ALUMINUM'
PRODUCTh Inc.
-

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION,
Aluminons Stdlna

suffis . Fn.sis
Seamless Gustn,s
Ssnrm Wisdows

775.5757

-

-

npeolulintn. Free osrlwaren. fully

966-3900

usorm Wisduws,

7570 N. MIlwaukee Ave.
OFFICE fr SHOWROOM
792-3700 . Free Est

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Fall scrubs carpet cleaning'

-=- n Tnvourphonesnd
-(JU' CALL NOW

Replacement Windvs

insu rod.

,761-3390

S Garage Floors
S Sidewalks S Stairs
Basement Floors
Patios S Driveways
S Asphalt S Sewer
BONDED C INSURED

Di Gioia b Sons Const.

671-6033

8856 Milwuukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

Free Estimates

827-8097

CABINET
REFINISHING
KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DAILY MAID
384-5900

Profouuiueal Cloasint

Apartmsnrs, Corneo b Onions

BONDED 16 INSURED
CALL 24 HOURS

BERNICE'S
MAID

Dsy oum Cirpit
Q,.,-, & UpIu.Ias.ry

ct.

DON'T REPLACE

Reface with new door and drawer
frosts le 1orv1ca500d and nave
ovar Ot% of vOW cables! replacement.
Additional sabirrets aed Counter
Tops available at tautory.to-ysu
prices. Visit sur showroom ut:

SERVICE

soll Wosideg And Other

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS

Related Services Availnble

/ day service
l4924
phone

S Potim 05,090 Flmrn
i Oriuoways S Otops
lnsar.d-easd.d-F,m Esthssst.

CLEAR WATER

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS -

(PaiwaUkee Bank Plaza)

HAVE IT MAID
APPORDARLY

CEMENT
WORK

ATTUE BUGLE'S
Low, low ,aseu.whioh

ALUMINUM

Fully Insure

LinnflSOd

GEORGE'S ROYAL CARPET

*2278536

SUIIOAO5DNDØCOU?il

-

Fc, Cusrc,n Carpet U Furniohinga

F'

I-

INTRODOCTION SPECIALl

-

L 00K

-

'z-

Call Sam

CLEANING
SERVICE

' h.

A crew of women to clean
your home. Oyr owe trans-

portasion, equipment to

supplies.

698-2342

966-5523

A SII.. snider,

Iss.sul

er call for o free esllwate it your
uno huwa anytime without obliga-

nU

flan. Clty.wldetssburbn.
N,

ps.,t Is' 55 asyl.

The CabInet People

520.4920

Tickets are $2, and may he pur-

For information and reser-

696-0889

ysu, Noighbc,hOed 5os,O, MaLl

539-6207

Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
flauto:

Oct. 23 and 31.

vatiom, please call: 164-6400,

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

lu-l.. --II

CnmpunyB" witt stage "Modero
Romantic Comedies" featuring
classic scenes from "tavern and
Other Strangers" and "Hello Out
There" by William Sarsyan on

nero are held every month to

ì(iVo*a/dc'

____,_' i. .

24 HOUR SERVICE

766-7871

24 Hr Phone

SERVICES

JOHNS

-

perform "The Romuncern" by
Edmond Rostand und "The
Tiger" by Murray llchingail on
Oct. 24 and 30; and "Repertory

Shore Hotel, 1011 Chicago Ave,,
Evanston, os Monday, October26

residents who
celebrating birthdays.

640-6300

usorm Onors, Gut5nSn fr Awsisun

Oakton
Community
College studeul-directed One-Act

music covering 75 years of hit
shows, wilt be performed at a

honor

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

CLEANING

SEWER SERVICE
Oektoe 6- Milwaukee.Niles

Have your car derailed while you
work or while you sleep.

e Packing Lots

ftIl1

ed items, and much more; also
available are gilt wraps and rite
bons; food and beverages; free
parking and admission. Bring a
friend and do your ChristmaS

The

The

The public is iovited to attend
the musical entertuionseol porlion of the prograns at no charge,
North Shore Hotel Birthday Din-

lul

Siding - Soffit - Fascia

0CC One-Act
Play Festival

Musical duo in
Broadway hits

House! !

In SSS
9$21678 Nués 988-0504

leather goods, toys, quitta,
pillows, beaded and monogram-

call: 446-9106.

and students the day of the show
attke Ticket Office.

Edrlier Years", a medley of

silk flowers,

shopping early. For information,

are -available to senior citluem

Rev'ssited

EI- SEWERS

We Pick-Up and Deliver

s DríVewayo

homemade arts and crafts in-

Agate," "Blue Velvet," "Blue On
Blue," and of course "Melody Of
Love."
The
performance in cosponsored by Kemmerer Bottling

(EXCLUDES BEER)

. Cash Payouts s
. Blackjack Craps s Poker s Big Wheel
s And More S

Ike school, 313 Waukegan Rd.,

at2aod73Op.m.
Violons list of song hits ineluden "Roses Are Red," "Mr,
Lonely," "There t've llaid It

This year the Field School Fuss
Fair wilt he held on October 24,
from 11 tU 3. Thin year the activitien will isclude the pumpkin
walk, jewelry spis, pocket witch,
basketball games, und the

cas buy popcorn, taffy apples,

T

Bobby Vnlon, "the Polish
Prince," as he's beco dabbed,

"Broadway

Lunch will be served, and you

'3.00

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
6:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.
BUY i DRINK - GET i FREE

ped individuals may also he
arranged ahead of time by

CATCH BASINS

CAR DETAILING

. eeaurtac,ng
. Seal Coaticg

Marillac High School wilt hold
an Arts und Crafts Fairos Saturday, October 14, aod Sunday, Oclober 25, from 10 am. to 4 P-W' at

the Riatto Ticket Office (813) 726mature subject matter, tickets _6600 or through Ticketmanter
wilt only be sold to minors who (312) 902.150f. Hail price tickets

are accompanied hy an adult.
Reserved seating for handicap-

Installation

17 Yr. Eoporiefleo Is Your Profiti

and Crafts fair

Tickets for Vistoso Riatto performance, priced at $21, $19.25,
$16, and $8, can-be purchased at

famous Field School Haunted

i ADMISSION
s

suburban urea for more than ten
years. Their performance can he

"Chicago" production opens

CLOSED
FOR REMODELING

*

"The Checkerboard Squares

The group has been performiug

DI CORY

VI

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

Marillac Arts

Polish Prince
at Rialto
throughout the Chicago and

Maintenance

The Fall Festival sponsored by
the ill. Matthew Service League
from 10 am. to 2 p.m. at St. Mat-

-

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CAR DETAILING

PARKWAY
HEATING fr COOLING

st. Matthéw holds Fall Festival

Ave., Chicago.

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
-

23, 24. AdmIssion $3. Call 256-1100

mont of the genres, poking fan at

tion Hospital, 7435 W. Taicott

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKIJKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

It

nr'40inat VOLUME 87 tonight!
Performances at 8 p.m., Oct.23,

ty, the bookish theme covers

SNILES BUGLE

BUSIN SS

numher, "Manic MItI-derma,"

Written Isp studente and focal-

ADS

966-3900

the always popular faculty

-Laramie, Wilmette.--

The Checkerboard Squares, a
musical troupa of late-bloomfog
entertainers, will be the featured
eutertatumeat at the Fri., Oct.30
meeting of the Resurrection

-

"Cliff Noten," the atudeut aloud-

- who are real people, an intricate
ptnt with tots of twista - from the
dancers, and a happy coding. It
opens Oct. 22 through the 24 at
Leyota'a Utile Theater, 1100 N.

Your Ad..Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Loyola's VOLUME 01
- A Best Seller
makings of a bent seller: au

The Bigle, Thidey, Oet.lser 16, 1*7

WHELAN PAVING

of Lincoinwood
Oser 30 Yearn Serving
RILES TOWNSHIP

KITCHEN CABINEIS

. Esonca sine
. Rasurfanisg nf d,ioowoyu

by refinishing sr by
loe-leerles forvica
ants usistlng sabinots.

s Sont Cnnslso . Pasolssu i

FREEESTIMATES

675-3352

-

Eupertty Restored

Jerry kenning
438-1180

.0 CA PA ti q LS P, S

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOMES

Cet
967-0150

Two n fra a a-. a. WI WI SI

SOOT BUSTERS

CHIMNEY b FIREPLACE COMPANY INC.
Clris,ssv Swospu
Chlersey Itullninu es Oshuildink
Msenery Repeirs loll kiedel

tsokpointlnu
a
a

eRoiecepilenllzd

eAnie,sl Rumocel Ideud 5 bleui
F unn005 Froua Onfnty Chuskud

Call Now & Rest Easy
344.7545
383-3111
$10.00 OFF
WHEN AD IS MENTIONED

The BeOICr Thureday, October22, 1957

flieBiigle,itiwsdsy,OcMber2t, 1IR

Your Ad, Appears.
In The Following EdItions

u-

USE THE BUGLE

.

wi:N

NILES BUGLE
.MORTÒÑGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
fGOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

,

's

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

000

DELIVERY SERVICE
RICH

GILBERT

THE HANDYMAN

LANDSCAPING

.

7 SISTERS

MAID SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL M
COMMERCIAL CLEANING
Fully Owed b BSnd.d
BuUtl. . Hu.s5. Ruf.

cul o..

a Bdlding Maintonanco
s Carpentry

24Hru.-7Dus
CityStute

e Etnotnicel s Plonnbing

SoborbnAl,poseo

e Puintina.lnreriorlEsneriar
e Wouther Innulotian

C.ti Now $27.9920

GUTTER CLEANING

685-1427

INSURED

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE
Far HOME Or OFFICE
Retablo And
Roasanublo Rutes

JANNYS SERVICE.

2824255.

LiTTLE ACRES

CIRÇLE

I FIREWOOD I

MAIDS
EscUelas ReuldunSiRl Cleunlnt

677-5775
CoIl forruenS

-

Cull for Delivery Price
.

MOVING

Ceorpoiltlee Pnicog e
Free Eollmatns-. Fully Insured

. Oaallty Wgrk ai

MOVING?
.

(

SSC

CONSTRUCTION
Brick work, cement and
foundation.
F.D.
S CONSTRUC11ON
Poroh.e.
Curp.afry

S

ED NOWAK
5013 W. Wuhansle Av
Chlcsgo Meals 96S

8V
2534
Lee Wadowaki,

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

OWnÓi

SAluer. SidIng.

SWlndow.
SAddidoss
INSIDE M OUTSIDE WORK
Fully Inn.

Foes Eut

CONSTRUCUON

Tacbpointing

Slding, GeStees, DOwe!poutO

Ingured,

free Est.

966-fl33.

FolIy Wasnantend

STYS
HOME.. .:.
fr Exterior5
IMPROVEMENTSInterior
. Carpentry . Diy.WatI
. Tite .Doccirating

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163

. BATHS

271-7102 - 7 deys

e ROOM
ADDI11ONS
.

HANDYMAN
Curpnvrry

.

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

sPannung
RFlumbi,,y

TEMPLE
CON
UCTION

g Floor O Wall Tile in Ceronno
or Whor HaAr VOS,

Inoidn N OSSSuido FUrling
b Wolipupeong
e Srcccv Cailirgo b Wolls

ÇaII Roy

965-6415

PORCHES
e DECKS
e ROOFING
n SIDING

.

S HANDYMAN
CPI enfrio al

p

e BASEMENTS
CKITCHENS

.

PEST CONTROL

965-1338

792-1025

=

AbA
A RESPECTgD NAME.
IN HOME PAINTiNG
Interior S Enarior
trasaud Feue EuBsn
-

. LoÑ Rates

.

s

CIIJOHN ALONGI

4814704 or 525.40%,

298-1502

CRITES
CHECKMATE
MOVERS
.
ICC 43a99 MCC

Boxes M Packing Service
Available

Painting

& , Decorating
Service

Interior S Exterior

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
tOAPPROVED HOMES;
Noam: 15 pet. Daily.
o nonicingun iwaltO.Owaokdeye,
0.1 suturdan.
Clasud Sundays
M All Legul Holidays

2705 Arlington Htg. Rd.'
Ariington Heights

Grelo b sower lines power rodded.

Low wurer proeeurecorrucred.
Suwp pumpt inetullad M eemiond.

338-3748

CALL 262.0983

827-3280

* RT. GRAND, INC. *

LOGAN
Painhing

Rich The Handyman

a Decorating

PAINTING

Intorior - Exrnrinr
Srolnlvg end
p fessura Trnarndprosnreivg

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable earos - Insured

965-8114

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
Spray. Brush, Ro8or. Paan, Pownr Washing
Fully Insured $1.000.000 Liability

. Free Estimates s
. Insured
Clean, Quality

For yoor protection as well as ours All Workers completely
covered by Workmen's Compensation Insuraece.

Workmanship
27
82

539.0089

for
OFFICES. HOMES. APARTMENT
BUILDINGS. HOTELS

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

I.

Dotmnm u

SIrotallIng Finne
.

Crmnot work

epurchns

secolo
sW:odsW.vrPaPrt
Rsidewulkr

Insured

Fr00 Estimates

.252-4674

WANTED TO BUY
TYPEWRITERS

WUILITZERS

Jun I0XE

ElnOrSnOiC Typowritora with Memory

Le$etflar

ROOFING

Psico. 500r0 et 140e

WAID

S

PdeaOu Salo
eM sou eCtriC Ile fr Ill's
Stooinoao tuno

548-2760

ALSO

SLOT MAcMINES
A..y CaathSiae

all ooCrant.,a

-2742

BRADY ROOFING
REPAIRS

Business

REROO FING
Free Estimates - Fully lnssred

Directory

763-4036

LOW COST.

ROOFING

-CONTRACT

!

Caeplena Qounte Roofing 5 eroico

CARPETS

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

FREE

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

966-9222

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
SPadding and Instatlation

STORM WINDOWS
TOP

í

r

. stOrmdOos.rOpIacnwnntwirdows

Cell Cad Fltupetekk 545.4400

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE.TUENSEE USI

urnu.assu Foto
f. naso
Setenas 0t0.n... Fo. Gori, 11 Yu.ot

corl

1
o

SWe quote prices

overthe phone
'-S
/available

M Styles

a

692 -4176

S
S

You to:

L 00K

ATTHE BUGLES
Law. low raSos. which

ADVERTISE
potential OuStamer.I

_cc°E f) Toyocrphonalnd

-ut, CALL NOW

282-8575

S

IMMEDUTE

S

PRINTIN -

Call for free estimate

45 HOUP SEPVICE

433-0933

BUSINESS CAlOS

TUC K POINTING
MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING ' BRICKWORK

Fully Inuored Free Eutimasee

SKOKIE

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.
__uT
jRLt

5L

n

AIR CONDITIONING
I

965-3900

SHEET METAL

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612

6110 DEMPSTER

965-2146

s io p

ThE BUGLES
Business
Service
Directory
l5 beckoning

ocuble YOA SSO

Top Quality
storm Window Co.
Ail Modem

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR BIG JOBSI

Call ALL REMODELING FOR FREE ESTIMATES.
Insured
485.0998
Work GuarantéeiJ

Walls, Ceillnsc, Wscdwork wach.
ed; CarpeS cleaned. SpeClallalns
In Residential Cleaning.

252-4670

Dirt cheep telephone installation,
wirinu, telephone noteooions and
new home pro-wiring.

All REMXUß

Dry.uall

966.4105

STea Cusp Readings

FLUSH BROS.

REMODELI NG

Paiotlrg

Motrot Hrsoo treo

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

ADVISOR

Call for FREE Estimate

B':

Fa, Vasa, Typiag ARada

252.NERI
READER Et

RosidentiaICommarciaI-IfldUBthaI

sKitehers
s000.euums
Raom Additions

380.6042

PLUMBING SERVICE
Pluwbln gropuirt M remodeling.

Any Size Job

S

736-8850

MIKES

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LUGGAGE

FREE ESTIMATE

*10 OFF RODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

L

NAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

I

Carpentry
Counter Tops M Cobinnts
Kitchens M Baths
Repair Work
Porches M Decks

insaned Bonded Lic3l9B

Commerclgi
Residential
Fully insured
Free Estimates

FREEESTIMATES

I

HANDYMAN
MIKE

FREE ESTIMATES se YRS EXP

WORD PIOCISSING

JOHN NERRI & SONS
698-3115

Call now fer i free question
by phune

Minetes from your deer

.

CARDINAL

also rnmadaling.

AUTRY'S INC.
(DO-DROP)
SEWERAGE
.

588-1015

P ETS

ADD A JOHN
In yuor home, basement, attic or
mc. ronw. We do all repair work

READINGS BY ANGEUA
SCard gnadinns PeIw Readings
sCrystal eall Readines

Also Repuired M Rebuilt
e Eieot,lo Redding
e Tren Roots Remoned
u Buthtsiha, tollero, main line
M sink lines oponed
24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

Pointing fr Onooroting.

WALL WASHING

PLUMBING

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 M up

Quality Smvice
Certified

.L5.OBM7M

ß77875

I

692.5397

Free Estimatea Insured
CALL GUS

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Flacr Sanding M eofiniehirg
CcStanl Luyina M Wooing
Murbla fr Tile Installed
Pwtoceiarul Cl000ing

fl5OSE

Rooflng

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

Unna 15% with ad

Ank for KEN

ph onenu other to:

Ecporionce

TONY

Rnsidentint-Cowmorcial
Depnndubla and Relighia
Discreet and Roasonobin

fnrmotlon. nend Inttor with your

Amerin/Earapeun

243-7930.
Rootleg

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
Red uoeeo holentarol, arthritis crol
possIble heart 01100k,. CouS nary
low. PaullInu proof. For farthnr la.

Staining
s Sanding
s Finishing
. Now Floors loetullod

Park Ridge

DAR

. interine C EotóelSSt

p Commercial IS Residential

GbG

FREE ESTIMATES

Woad Stalningi DryWall Ropuiro

SACKLEY
MOVERS

ORIENT
FLOORING CO.

le s. Main St.

orlruckload
.

roared

PLASTIC COVERS

,

-

Quality Painting

1 Piecò

966.2312

oua Information

CONSTRUCTION

2forl
Free Estimatw

CLOTH M UPHOLSTERY

.W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED,

.

LORESDECORATING
COMPANY...........

CALL

668-4110

SEWER RODDING

Moflen Grove

LMIIÇ COVERS

775-2415

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

9609 WashIngton.

Murals E Graphics

459.9897

J

-

WALLPAPER1NG

u Paper Hanging s

Karl Hemd Ornxlrerhaff

HEATING .L ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED.

967-8124
966-1718

.

s

a

First Time at Wholesale Price

Complete Decorating

Rncidnntlal.Commnrclal.trduotrial

CARPENTRY -

Tree M Stump Removal

NORTH SHORE

Frrn Estimates

C

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Interior-Exterior.
Painting & Decorating

s Ouehoo fr Evargrnenn

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

$36 Fac Co,dPlck.Up

DECORATING

MEASONABIE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
9658114

FIREWOOD

HEINZ.

s Cnmplatn Lawn gordon
s Fortillaing
s Cotnplotu T.tlwrniag.
Low Fritos

PAINTING
& DECORATING
PRECISION '
PAINTING

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LANDSCAPING

SKOKIEILINCOLI(IWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

IRECTOR Y

BUSINESS SERV1C
CLEANING
SERVICES

Page 35

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

. HEATING

7136 TOLIHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

-

Thè1e,1uiida', OCbeI22, I97

TheBugle, Thurday,Oet.ber22, INI

R--

ADS
-'

TEMPORARIES

RECEPTIONIST

dividual for the receptionist'
position in our O'Hare Plaza- :
Office.

Must enjoy people, cbly hundie switchboard and be effi-

GENERAL OFFICEITYPIST

dent in general offico func-

. sWITCH5OAg?f5cpmoNtsy

Must Type

Call Alla

in word prenesein 5.

tlons. Good starting salary and

Training ro qualified appn,eants.

benefits. For lnteryiew. apply
in person Tuesday thru Satcr-

.._______\

399-0950
-

823-6000

ee'?'

Work 8 g.m. ta 2 p.m. in the

We effara' odropétiticeesla

pleasant Park Ridge office
of oar rapidly growing firm.
Improve or learn customer
semite skills. including data
entry on our computer.

end eccetleet benefits Including
paid I neùreoce . holidays, nace.

. Don't miss this chance

,

-

8

. .
Or apply to CertifIed
Tool

-

PERMANENT - PART TIME

''e°'.

'

ment, New office surroun-

Entry local. ACcuretn typing skillo D
pleasant phcne pnnscnality raqukcd.

n OFFICE ASSISTANTIACCT.
Dtios will include lite typing,
tiling D dace nntty. 10 kty eelcclulicn
D PC e000rienc n helpful.

.

J(t 21 6

-

FULL TIME

2 98-9660

Ca!I at 699-1670
Looking for a
wond processor.

470-9500
-

DATA PROCESSING
TEMPORARIES

dpendable

Should be familiar with Wang
and IBM Displuy WrIto 4.

Townhouse TV 8- Appliances
The Super Store
7850 Milwaukee, Niles

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

Noceneber 2 ebro June 1.
Es perlaoce d with SEO

and Sert required.

s DATA ENTRY CLERK
110M Syeten, 34 er 361
-

Oecd hourly we gasen d plaaoant
.Werkingenvircnmnet. Please call per-

Our Office Is Open

FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL BEflNEEN 9 AM AND 4 PM

Oeadlino Par Placing Ads

-f-uesflaea t2P,M,

298-9660

Human Resource Co-ordtiator

ir

1255 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Glenciew, li 60025

966-1400

DEBBIE TEMPS

RECEIVABLE
CLERK

NuES OFFICE

Frill time toiler positions anailable in eue office located et 7557

Busy Nationol Distributor in

w. OAKTON, NuES. Prnnioûs teller ecpèniencn helpful, bot

LOE

Nues teeds hardworking,

net necessary. Typieg skills. a good goure aptitude and o pleasant personality are essentiel.

DESK CLERKS

Needed fer part thnn D full eirrrr
petitions. Midnight te 8 um. Fri.
,duy and gatsrday. Other thiNs
cneiiabie. No eepenience
necessary. Housewives and
otudents may apply. Great 2nd

--

CLERK
le

Certain Ade Must Br

-

15dcatee:

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

SPARTUS CORP.

UUU I O

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS

(OUR QWIP NUMBER)
-

-

8athWOCOPPOStO5lty

'

receipts, handle
claims. and various other

We offer an excellent benefit program and a corn.
petitive starting salary.

accounting functions.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL PERSONNEL AT:

Full Time
Good Salary & Benefits

782-6200

CALL MR. MARTIN:

827-6191

792-1700

SilOø*losWnnlad
i ta If The Ademrtiser Llene Oatsld.
-

:.ts Begin's Nermot Clrssifallon

-

*NDLE

Call Lorette

for appointment

FEOflAL&w64Ga L6NII
Eqrsal Opportunity Emplayen MiFIH

DATA ENTRY
CNT Operator needed immediately to proceso and ocpedite sales orders for bocci Yellow Pages Direotery
Company. Pneyious computer eopenbeece neàesscry:
Yellow Pages backgnuortd preferable. Fall company
benefits.

Please Call Edie

.

MINIMUM HOURS!
MAXIMUM. PAY!

-

-

M -.
NATIONAL SUBURBAN DIRECTORIES

4-5 Hours Per Däy - 2 Days Per Week
$8.00 Per Hoeril
Several schedules available . we will train.

Entry Level

PART TIME

Poaition/$5,50 per hr.

Nc Eoperience Nnoeossry

Internotod in

ra.nntaring the leber

terce? Werking close te heme? Ono
Plainas ublishing eernpuyy iccerod
near O'Here Airport has immediatn
cpcning in curcircu lehen deparimert
1er e date /inputcior k. Must be t H.S.

For inturelcw cell: Mo. Ray

.2946fl

-

This ro a teller position dealing with the public. A cornmitment to a 3-weak training period et 5 deys per week
io nredcd.

TYPIST - PASTE-UP

For further information or an appointment.

call Personnel:

TO Typesel Pius Layout Display Ado.
Hours: Monday, t am. - 3 p.m., Tuesday, 9 cm. - 5 p.m.,
Thursdsy, 9 am. . 3 p.m.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

gradand type 45 wpnr. 40 hro. per
-

TELLERS

cash

equal eppertunity empicycr

DATA ENTRY

-

.

-

Please send resume or call

ACCOUNTS

299-1120

MOedoyrhroFedoy

en
u, u-uuuu

necessary.

2537 W. Montrose, Chicago. Illinois

-

s

-

seeking a reliable, moticated person to-work foil time at
Our Gienyiew facility. Light typing and cumputer entry
inoolyed. Accounting ecperieece and 1 year college
lenel courses required. Some oner-time mop be

Olis, Itueal.

SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE..
GOOD BENEFITS PACKAGE..

298-640O

PLEASE CALL CAROL

Necembor 16 ihre June 1.
Exportoncorequlod.

67405.Shno.esrReasi

M ISS WALLACE

-

Call Mt'. Parai 0800e 10 n.e..

LifeSource, a progressive community blood center;

Ecpen)ertce Helpful

-

e IBM Systorst 34 Opesotor

vue Cao Pleca Your ClassIfIed Ads

uale1

Lacated DempsteriPettar Rds.

ACCOUNTS -RECEIVABLE
CLERK
---

Eyeningo & Weekends

Des Pleiteo lTeuhy D Ricer Rd.)
Asneeiut)en.

CLs

a

Small informal busyseien needs wail
organized self stayer with typing okills
et 50-w wpnr. Good Sgure aptitude
end pleasant telaphceanelea.

needed te werk fer cur pnastigieus

399-0950

..RETURN GOODS CLERK..

salary D benatir packace.
Gond workin oannirenrnen t. Fiteibie
hro. Pl acaecen d rekcma with salary
reql,ircrnento to: Million Dellor
nelbent

TYPIST!
GENERAL OFFICE

309-0950

Ec pedane ed date ptecnsuino tempe

Call Alla
-

IBM Displarite 4.

Or Call:

job. Nuns boudes.

WORD PROCESSOR

-

LIFESOLJRCE

We offer a cempatitive salary
fr benefits package.

Loekieg fer a wond.preeesser for
our O'Hare Plaza office at least 1
yr. of Reneral working ecpnde000.
Should be familiar with Wang and

BOOKKEEPER

detail-minded person - to -do

Good typing skills required.
Prien daca entry ocp. a plut,
bus will train.

Phøe. SItMOy

For appointment, call between 3 p.m.-6 p.m.

CRT

a DATA ENTRY

-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

WE OFFER;

e SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST

-

PLEASE CALL HUMAN RESOURCE DEPT.

euperience preferred.

Pleasant fast paced environ-

tOflIlOW call:

Promptneus and dependability a must and should be fleolble as
hours may nary.

Filing, type 40 wpm accurately,
pleasant
phono maoner.
Fccsjmilo machine ecperience helpful.

GENERAL OFFICE

dealing with the public. For in-

Receptionist/Typist for varied duties.
Filing. typing. and phones.

..TYPIST

AVAILABLE

PROCESSOR

Rcaed Tokio eths Pornennet, 2348
Ricnr'Rd., Dea Plaleaa, II 00018.

Full or Part Time

Frirndly, dynenric 0Cc Plainen Co.
on Ricer Rd. hue thn lollcwing
full titee 0panlngu

ing. type 50 mpm and enjoy

-

Cooneniently located Blood Center seoking bright, cheerfsi person te work Monday thnu Thsmdey. 4 p.m. te e p.m. and Satsr-

-

NOW

-

dingo. Must be able to handle
busy phones, order process-

a -....._..22_EstesAve.ElkGrove Village

RECEPTIONIST

day, 9 am, to t p.m. Must possess good communiccticv end
telephone skills. Take accurate messages, greet donors and
visitersmid perform a narioty of other duties including typing cf

5600 W. JARVIS
Nifes. IL 60648

Ext. 242

WORD

Call: Alla

298-7311

POSITIONS

437-7410

966-2033

staff, new purent ed A/P. A/R. PEel.
und ganeral ledger. We offen an ec-

Call for Appointment
520-1310

carïens, other duties as needed. IR you have the ebene
qualifioctiens please contact pervenntl at:

CALL AZfl&r 9 o.rss. - 5 pm.

CALL

Fuit time. mheeiing location. Varied
corn-

-

g Pasiti ensaco liable with
area Computar Cempaen

CALL:
pRoDucTs CORP.

'

.

673-8300

for exfra income!

eqesi eppaiWnItys,eclooeheff

45-so WPM, welcome nisitees and must be willing to awist in

o ACCOUNTING
. DATA PROCESSING
o SALES

Prestigious life i vtutancc c050niatien
located in Oeo Plaines bRicen Rd. at
Touhyl han en irrrrrradiete opening for
an seperiencad bookkeeper. Full
charge 000cuntin g dutim will include
cii phetns ofaeneuntin g through corn.
pirre linenc rei statements, supereisa 2

MPC

Respeesibilides will ircludeanrsworins phones. Must type

967-6250

Av Equel Oppenseity Empboyor M/F/H/V

Drafting Dept.

GENERAL OFFICE

-

NiPas. IL

GOIF-MIILIEAST MAINE BUGIE

GREAT
HOURS.

tien IWicter fr Summon, pcn.
tien, profi thàtia g end atare.

-

Ask for Catherine Heger

Cell Mrs. Panchesin:

SVVITCHBOARD

-

-

-

788-5600

shills a must.

.n...eeeeeee.esse..._.

Our Nues office has on immediate opnnivg fer a Receptionist.
Duties will include light typing and answering ocr switchheand.
if you are interested, und baye the professional appeanenco that
this public-contact position needs, please call.

-

Fer infermetien

PARI( R,IOGEIDES PLAINES BUGIE

Duties include ,eprcductien and
filing nngl caerle e drawings. Will
aleo perform related clerical
asoignmeeto. Praaioao etfice
ectarlance desired.

iseoween Skok:e Oled b Crawfcrdl

RECEPTIONIST!SWITCHBOARD

neo edt

s
siao.1'Mse haoeoar oeMeedeye.
Hecto: Monday. Wodnesdey,

S11RCErOST1

Ask for Jim

Evanston Golf Club
4401 Dempster
Skokie, Illinois

GEO. T. SCHMIDT DIVIS-ION

-

FULL TIME

PART TIME

eNlIES BUGIE
MORTON GROVE BUGIE
SKOKIEILINCOINW000 BUGIE

FJL \71fl

'RECORDS'
CLERK

1andFrrdIr.1 te O ter.

day.

-

SALES RECEPTIONIST

7296124

A

L.

WANTED.

Eoceilent pay En benefits packate.
Pleasant Glenolew office.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

966-3900

-

TYPIST!
DICTAPHONE

GENERAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS

Looking for a responsible in-

u_

GOIF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

1\17Ç

u

USE THE BUGLE

ln;::tions

USE THE BUGLE

Page4r

-

966-3900

-

IM
1G

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

965-4400

aquel Opportunity employer edt

TheBogle,Thuraday, October22, 1987.
The Beglë,Thareday, Oetober 22, 1987

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USETHE BUGLE

.

,__

AS

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

* ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

s

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVES
Positions Available
n our rea
il O I ro I

noter

Abltv

rePwer

RADIO SHACK

re vbeplked p ty

DistnictOffice
t414) 258.8229

coil

BUSNESSPRODUC'ISDiVISION

2rEmpl y d

w

twao

-

aO rqal cnconourv sstelovsr oit

t

diecoun

Pb
tine required.

-

-

Monday through Friday, 10 am. to 5 p.m.

+*.*4*e*+*42v4:;3*4*4*e*+*+*4

Highiand Park

-

8314761

dt:

-

-

:

GREAT OPPORTUNTIY

--

TO WORK FROM HOME

FOTOIVIAT CORP.
pa et ree posit ens i

Father Peter

Wage incentives and bonus plan. Paid training ucd

ClOFPRflC1$CHIfl

er writs

-

PART TIME
Food Demonstret oronn eded. Se

-

available Fridoy Er Satardey. Good Mast be aver 21 Er have own
,

trannportatian. Fer inlarmatiun:

.

-

a,

-i

kit

-

U

858-3383

werktomorrow.

.

-

775- 131

8748 N. SHERMER. NILES

-

MAINTENANCE

966-0198

-

j

I
V

(OURQWIPNUMBERI

Wo want a trouble shooter who could develop a prevee-

-

-

-

rais. Complete benefit program including medical, denand pension.

BUGLE

Forward resume in complete confidence to;

SEEKS NEWSBOYS

BIG Partnershi
7350 C;onarne. Nibs 60648.3999

-

-

Nibs Auto andTire

966.3900:

Aft

t $5

p t$7
p

o

e

w Il b

gy

h

90 day p
d

bt

h
o

I

t

.

965-5040

.

.

Mature Reliable Person

To work driveway

9 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

in

Amoco station.

Cali: Frank or Dave

DRIVER
bw t

..---s ____ _
NURSING
ASSISTANT

b

od

p1

Ipo

re h

°

I

ep

l'y B D

ru wpl

M

,p y

Bowl. benefit.. Near traie ataties.

t-

J

134b d
private poy, org tarro Core facility.
Seed stormo si call:

AMERICANA
HEALTH CARE
4225 Hi hisff Rd
Roiling MOOdOWLIL

-

DRIVERS WANTED
COLLINS MOVING SYSTEMS, INC.

.
-

.**s....*.se.........
e...
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

is a company that cares about its employees. We

menagewiththat"SmeiiCompany"persónaitouc
, OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
s UP TO 21 PER MILE ILOAbEO OR UNLOADED)

-

IMMEDIATE OPENING
For a highly motivated PhysicalTherapist in our pro

INSURANCE BENEFITS
PAIO STOP.OPFS
COMMITMENTTO IMPROVING
THE DUALITY OF YOUR WORKLIFE
HOLIDAYS WARRANTED LAYOVERS
. PAIO LOADING AND UNLOADING
LATE MODEL ISAFEI EOUIPMENT
REQUIREMENTSr
*2 YEABS RECENTOTR EXPERIENCE

gressive 210 bed acute care facdity.
MEDICAL CENTER OFINDEPENDENCE is located in
the Kansas City area and is managed by HCA and we
sse a multi-disciylinary approach to tehab services. Our

therapists carry a varied in-patient/ost-patient case
load, incladirig home health on a rotation basis. A car is
required. Hospital will ho openieg new rehab soit after

i isss

c

Joanne JottI. D.P.N.

966-3900

bi

.

Nargirig Adrelelotrotion position
euoAbIo for the RN. with I Orders hip
quohfios red Scud oupervocry skils.
Eacollonf calory bmed aneopenerco

( 312) 397-2400-

I

lBW227847O W st

Uniwneixy
Ho9d(al

-

A F 1% RI
Immediate Opening

ys

lili!

.

I ABBOTT HOUSE

d

h

-

.

intermodlate facility. edeca.

dg

y

Ix::

ml im m

h

Must Have Own Car
CALL

Hoepitol.SOOPasr:ortrice. edso, CoZt. Stonford, CA 54305. An eqoel

All Shift.

404 Centrai Avenue
Highland Park
432-6080

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Mon To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week

Ac e Stceford coreo. yosil recuece pey000le thct io 00e of the
hiohost oc the West Coast a Coetieulog Educatloe Program. aod a
h

-

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

d

t w li b p d

SPECiAL ED DRIVERS: Needed to deve oar ate model wnbotet. Traesportat,on to & Crow horree prodded. Starting rote
$5.50 per hour. Pod training,Maot be at lecce 21 yearo old.

CALIFORNIA NURSING OPPORTUNITIES
borne to tanford University Hospital
d o or diaol
h
Sa Fr
ByA

-

-

f eq poe
$6 25

g

OCtOtY

it so call or come in

p rs

-

-

per
looking for a well paying
secure job?
e.

typ

eh

MOuTh SHORE

sn0e0rrce0Oy.r.eOvr

We'! enopue dion end need 10 cur
psdpls (e fill moreleo, afternoons
-B asocien chiite. Fisoibis hourc.
C 000eeinO 5 locatIon. Cell now end
-

-

-

tino maintenance program for a high quality printer.
Must be able to read blue prints and have good refer-

Must Have Car.

AflDC
966-3900

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER
- ON OUR

Students, Mothers,

- a Others

Ae
:.

.

Call Mr. White

.

J

awu' TRANSCEIVER

' '(rs. eoperience in electric H.V.A.C. und Carpentry.

Full Time Position
i

-

-

a esperson.

LCall
V

.

DEMONSTRATORS

.

Salary Plus Commission.

° Dompstar at Potter
TELEMARKETING

For More Information Call.

L
u

-

-

.

Wulmette

potenuoL

radoy at: 980919e. ADiA

b

gf

Puii&PartTjme

MICHIGAN SHORES
CLUB
SlllMichiganAvenue

mvi. f,f,Ecn reimbiircernent

-

brours are: 9 AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to 8 PM weeklays. and 10 Am to 4 PM Satardays. Must beat least
17 years oid, hace reliable transportation and phone.
Competitive wages.

YWork Close To Home

I b Apply

k w k l00%,ny pd

-

bI

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Produticr lire eayerienco holpful.
cl:ovr afiero t14,tOO te start with 3 Er

.

daswa ted t w

-

TELEMARKETING

-

Expenonced

tE

a la cart di Ifl1yM o.te e

i scurr ently hiriek

We will train you to sell Radio
commercials -A good phone
olce and enthusiasm are re
qsired. Full time earnings at
.
time hours.
P

:

Ta

HOSTESS

-

responsible, detail-criented individuals

Call Stan Carson:

sn.e731

.

It

-

.

s Evanston Skokie S Morton Grove
. Palatine S Hoffman Estates Schaumburg
S Glenview Nibs S Highland Park

r-

PRODUCTION!
WAREHOUSE

or Prcd,utlav Aoaiolavts to work in

Enaecislsoeiirity wlrh aonorousv orn.
O
inca
P

Applications are now being accepted for permanece

,..

PRiVATE CLUB

bevets

WANTED

d

Uniforms Fornishnd
Company Benefits
Available
Excellent Pay

.RE5AUpAPT

-.

Forlune 500 Co

N

729-8090

7953N.CVaWfOcd
Sicokie, uiilnc9s

Call 564-5058

!

Consider working Pc,t.Tlne ac e School Boo Dricar. Oor cor.
rent openingo ore je the DES PLAINES, NILES, MORTON
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TI-IEMEDICAL CENTER OF INDEPENDENCE provides
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HYSICAL
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Sat, Et Sun., 10/24, 25, 10.3, Some
New Clothm, Tnoasures S Trash.

Carpeting wish pad 12010 .

R75.

Good 000dislnn. 960.3559
WHIRLPOOL
DeepChaorp renter
Vstn Gond Cendlilen

15 co. ft 43" lena, 36" hIgh, 20"
deep. 01501er make Offer.

GARAGE WANTED

HALF P0ICEI FlaWing onnow signo
$2991 Lighted ,-- nor.arnow g2U9I
Unlighted 02491 Free Incorsi See
loyally. Coil todanl Fe000ry:
110601 4510163, aenrler..

and Owner finan. home available.
1561f 670.4496

LUNGeR . SUBLETIE
40 MILES WEST OF AURORA
MEAT MARKET WITH SAUSAGE
KITCHEN w SLAUGHTER HOUSE

GARAGE SPACE
Needed for car Storage

Call Dorothy

966-1212
GIFT ITEMS

Start to flolsh prodocsioe. Fully

-
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SobIesre

RaaIsy,

BIBI

WISCONSIN-SOUThWEST
BAR fr RESTAURANT
4.000 SQ. F.
Located in Woedwan, Wioc. For
Sale by Owner. This ama will be
denIerS National Ponoot area in
immediate ictum. Bar has 2 bdr.
lining quarters with olactric heat.
Good cash flow. Near Wiuconsin
Ricer.

Tooriot area, hunt, fish.

Ion, Skokie.

Watch for details
neot weekl

clothes-Oat
Sale

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
BAGAINS GALOREI
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AIRUNE?

NEW endose d clothina, household
iteme. Sue. fr Moo., Ocr. 25 e 26.9
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Cngegtlo.t BJBE

Buy/Sell Airline Awards.
Call Toll Free:

i (800) 852-8777

WEIGHT LOSS
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NILES TOWNSHIP
JEWISH CONGREGATION
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VC/MC Occasional Songs

i (800) 422-SONG

GROUP DANCE
INSTRUCTION
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Ad Today!
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Library Referendum...

From the £eL Htuut

(at Ballard Scheut) we would
have bad to cut main library ser-

Continued from Pagel
Kangurnu golf bag is made out
of plastie and the all-graphite
gulf clubs are 30 years old and
are litad next lu the 3oyear old

cake. So ended Hayko'n bar000nisg
the
Yappie
generation.

Prince, has Jach
Kramer's picture au it, has a
hunted gut right in the renter
of it and bus spider webe and
dust camouflaging it in the
name file as the tennis racket
quite a

ped another uf hin favorite
MidAmeriCa

and the golf clubs.

When Mihe asks our mas

As Mthe upproaches Mr.
MidAmerica he needn't ash
him if the guy's a trader nr a

about hin East Bank membership he may pull usthis Y card

hrohcr. He's neither. He
worhs for a living. When
Royho would ash the Saborbasile what hind ut o watch he
wears he might roll ap his
sleeve and clip the queslioser.

bunks."

Disagreeing with the majority
were
board members
of
Margaret Rajskí and Walter Cbpriurilire matters. The ecuuemy

is sut in tke host stale," occurding ta Rajuki.
Itajshi believes the library
should Irisa services "eupeciallly
computer lab services" aud put a

held on empleyee salaries. Ch-

else his $99 special card from
the Prairie View ree center an
Drmpsler Street.

the unincorporated area would
ask for a brasck if the refereu-

And when asking bino abuat

bin. Our Sear's buyer, with the

five year old car, would tell

the guy a few dollars to hoot.

him the mortgage was paid off
five years age and be's

Hopha

It's likely his Barberry coat
cameo from Seam und the

miles.

the referendum

ridding the library of a situation

And when the game is over
he'll go to bed and sleep eight

ployeen for several weeks. Action

he said.

driving is five years old, fuur
cylinders und is paid far. Our
suburbanite likely sever has
bees un skin, has an old Sobwinn bike in his garage which

or nine hesra of continuous

Wednesday, Ortuber 14.

he'll da all these guad things
witkout ever having gone to
college und ucquiriuf an

An enlermisator will be hired
la rid the building of isnects, in
accordance with a recummendation by Library Administrator

dates back tu hin bid's younger

MBA.

D.J. McKeneie.

days 30 pears ugo. And

Board member Irene Costello

Village VIP...

said "We aren't eure what hind nf
bugs they are but Mr. McKenuir
sed frum MG P.S

fire department, and was presi-

dent when the department
disbanded in 1985.

Hohn services to the village isrinde the to11owing

He han hoes s member of the
American Legion since 1946. He

was a memher of the tiret file

squad and now workds and stift io

active an a volunteer at the
Legion's fish fry.

He worked on the village's
75th Diamond Jubilee Aonivernary.
He helped restore the HauptYeN Heme and was a member of
the steering committee.

He nerved an the Morton

Greve Days Committee and earrestly situ on the Morton Grove

Fourth cf July cummitlee.
Hubs is currently employed as

maintenance supervisor at the

Morton Grave Park District.
Hohn und his wife, Alice, have

eight children and 19 grandchildren. They have lived at the
same henne for 32 years.
The VIP dinner tu he held io his
bosar will be Wednesday, Nov.11

at the Fireside Inn, 9ttl

Waubegan ltd., Murtun Grove,

Tichets are $24 per person.
Reservations are required. No
lirkelu will be saId at the duor.

Deadline fer renervatians is

Wednesday, Nov. 4. Call the
Chamber office at 965-0330 for
more luformation.

Weiser, cf Morton Grove, io a
bueinene man. Minhos, who lives
in Skokie, is as attarney.

be easily vioible in their bright
yellow aprons and Tnotnie Roll
caunisters.

Please help with your time,

Shahie's Florence Suther,

(only a few huaro a day) in

board from 1980 to 1983, and was

volunteering to worh tu a shapping area. If interested, please call

anather candidate, served on the

responsible in farming the Niles
Tawnship Legislalive Coalition
during her board term. Suther is
as interinr decoraler.

Chairman Chester Bunk at

9t5-tt2l or co-chairman Carl
Ferina at 00g-5042.

Newcnrner Jahn Lana of

Shahie is seehing an available
seal un the board. An attorney,
LarD nerves an the Shahie Zoning
Board nf Appeals.

Board members Sheldon Marcus of Morton Grove and Marlin
Tieraki of Lincolnwaod decided
not to noch another term.

Legion party...
Continued from MG P.1

will present a performance al

Entertainment
'88 Books
Entertainment '00 Banks arc
now available lhrough SI. John
Brebeiif'n

Catholic

Women'a

Club. 'these coupon boubs offer

savings ap to 50% off dining,
monies, sports, theatre, travel
and more. The boubs make en-

Participants should indicale their
intention to labe part by phoning

cellvnt gifla as well as providing
new enterlainment ideas for your
Own perennal use. The $30 cost
per knob pays for itself after only

965-4100 pronsptly.

a few unes.

thai time as enterlainmeol.

Reservatioss are required.

The yearly holiday party will
roo unlitn000.

For i500rmatiuo or purchase,

call 566-5056 or823-7tlf,

In lu auuual meeting with an

auditor, the hoard clarified fiscal
policies which placed seme ,duubt
on

whether

a

private

orgaoieatiee may sell anythieg
05 lihrarypruperty. Last year, o
privale party rested space from
the library 05 the northeast corser uf Oahton and Waukegas in
order tondI Christmas trees.

Cool mord frum MG P.1

improvements for the park will
he held.

Balllog also mentioned that a
tour of the Murtos Grave parks
will he condacled un Sunday, Oct.

appreciation.

The board approved several
committee recommendations
during the meetïng. Recomsuen-

dations approved included the

beginning at S um,, and

parchase of the "Strata Se"

lusting appronimately two bourn.

telephone system, the aduptiun et

22,

The leur will leave from the
park's garage.
The new

Oriole

Park

playground will be dedicated atO

am. un Saturday, Oct. 31. Park
Commissioner Eileen Ceurury
will he joined by former commissinner Dodre Conuelly as else culs

the ribbon daring opening

cerernanien. According to Ball-

ing, the Merlos Grove Clubs,
businesses, and individuals who

Four candidate... Tootsie...
Cuul'd from Nitre-E. Maine P.1
Cnnt'd from Skokie-L"nnod P.1

Park Board...

donated money towarde the
playground equipment will he
recoguioed with certificales a!

a policy lo cancel any checks

Yuund adults with denelopmeutal nr learning disabilities ran upply for the January 1950 session
nl the award-winning Faud Sernice Training program at Oahton

residente of northern suburban

Coonmunity College.

Pinetzuer at Oaktuu, g35-17l2.

County Prinale Industry Council,
the 24-weeb program will provide
hands-on instruction in s variety
of job skills io the food service in-

dustry. Participaste will receive

training in salad preperalion,

dish room operation, basic
sanitation procedures und more.

Classroom instruction in communìcatinn, math, and jobseeking and job-retention shills
will be provided. Job placement
is available.

$2,235,088.35.

Larry Sullivan nl the auditing
firm of Coopers «i Lybrand wan

present and stated,"There is us
material weabuess in internal
accounting control." Reports ou
audits tu be dune in October and

November will he presented al
future meetings.

'

5:

-

'

all

nos-profit

erganizatiuus,

Bsurd lu his repart.

As part of the Board's regular
agenda, reports are given ut each
meetieg ou the progress of
selfeducatioo-related.
curriculum
and
esamination

Cash County. Enrollment is
limited su early regietratiun is
advised.

For information, call Judy

Motor fuel tax
Illinnis municipalities have
been allotted $13,502,234 as Iheir
share of motor fuel tax paid into
the Stale Treasury during Sept.,

according lu the Illinois Departweet uf Transpoclatiss.
Motor fuel fao funds arg
allucatod monthly te the various
municipalities io Iltinuis for their
streets and highwayu. The

Maine Beat...

Gott Maine Park...

CoatlmzedfromPage3

been takea yearn ago via cumprehezsive laud planning during the
building boom la the 1960's aiid '7gs. Overthe years, they say, upen
green apace has been euvered with cuncrele in the uverhaltdlng uf
targe building complexes andparklng luta.
Engineering experto point ant heavy raIns cames waler tu take
the line uf leant resistance and gues te the fient peint uf retestine.
With newero filled tu capacity, overland water eventually finds
relietat nearby riveruresolting in dluaeteruus flooding prubtensu in

theorea.
A cane in peint regarding preventive measures won the heavy
flooding that ocruredlast August 'w the msiucurperated area uf Den

years," she said. "When eve cusladed ufficials an the matter, the
nespunne by letter was they could

ou lunger pay the fee. People

there must 00w pay nun-resident
fees."
Macsuck outed that at a

meeting in Septemhor, a hoard
committee had adupted a policy
regarding fees for persens
residing wIthin tIse burdens uf

the Niles Park District.

English, Sylvia Statbakis, gave a

Plaines, B.enideots who were hardest hit vented their anger at

resident rates uf $7 user and
ahane renident fana fur park

Maine Township offirinlu, whe in turn mid that Cnnk Cuwity had
never followed threugh un requests tu ineptemest 11usd control
measures inthe area.
The barduuuf "mea colpa" can be largefedtu county zonern, whu
with a little foresight could have alleviated ftmdiug problems with
nrderly development of the area in the l960'u-'71s. Often called the
architects ufpeerlazd ptaooing, ensutyzoners gave tarit appruvat
uvertheyears to develupers lu cuver upesland with ribhons uf concrete sudor "fsigheutaod best sue nl the land."
The big questiun iu...huw reme they never tbuught of host use fur
thepeuple?
INTO THE ARTh,,Terry Killips, farmer Nutre fluisse student and
winner of a fellownhip from the Scbml of the Art lmtltute will have
au exhibit of lila ahutract painlingu at the Stute of Illinois Boilding
atuseflliouiuCeoter (111 Wacker Dr.) frum Oct. 1f thresgh Der. 16
Included in the collection Is a large painting "Ssmtuy", which was
selected by the Art Inatitate scheut for its new student brechare.
Cangratu.
FLYING HIGIL.peupte who were around Golf-Glen ukupping reoter lastweeh-werestartled tusee a hellcupler flying luw arosod the
center. It was revealed the plane was delivering air eunditiuuing
units tu thetup nfapartmeot hoildingu in the Terrace Square cauda
cumplen adjaceottethe ohopping center.
ON ThE BOABDS,.hlaine East High Sehuul staged its fall, play
"Arsenic aisd Old Lace" tant weekend in a unique three-quarter
mund not design. Leading ladies were Kathleen Christiansen and
Bezeua Sznjder uf Wiles. Other cast members included Junathnu
Rlchmao und Alan Berta nf Morton Grave; Genrge Farsalan and
Nick Allard uf Park Ridge.

presestatien on the wurk ehe is
esgoged in-refining faculty

Juveniles...

teaching skills. Many nf Oakton's

The two yuotha pleaded gsilty
tu chargea of burglary mid arsun
in eunoectian with.the caue,'ac-

faculty have been working with
Ms. Stathakis reviewing and
correcting their appruach te
classroom preseotatinun through
video lapes, discussion, and in-

strartion. It is haped that eves
leng-lime faculty will strengthen
their instructional capabilities
throughtbis program.

Dist. 219..

could be duveluped in the district.
Huwever, he fuand himself

disagreeing with Ike board ou
district eperatienu an time went
ce. lie kan stated.
Under tke terms uf hin contract

Ike district will pay him the
equivalent of une year's salary uf

$91,500 when he leaves Dec. 1.
In recent yearn, twu alber

superintendents, Wesley Gibbs
and Jamen Erickson, left Ike
district after a period of strained
relations with the board.

Lions deafness...
Coatiuoedfrum MG P.1
ing impaired, the Liane Clubs uf

Illinois every year sp0500r free
hearing ecreeniegs fur persuns 21
and elder in communities all over
the state.

As part of that prugram, the

monies allocated are campoted

Morton Greve Liens Club is span-

To qualify for the program,
studeulu must be If years or

nuthe basis of population.
The allotments to certain of the
municipalties were: Des Plaines,

esriug a srreeeiug frum 9 am. tu
neun on Tises., Oct. 27 at 6711

Dempster, Morton Greve (Par

elder, kigh uchual graduuteo and

$11,002; and Riles, $42,222.

Klug Gulf parking lut).

The -

rummittee also approved nonpregrams.

"We don't want to tuse your
participatiun, hut we have an
ohligatiuo tu the taxpayers io sur
district," she said.
A Gulf-Maine residnistukid her
children kas been involved is ice

Eilen

hoard valued at ahout $7,500.

the home of the Chiragu

Ave. causing an eutimated$50,fto
damage July 12.

Three fires were set in three
roams efthe building. The youlho

cepurtedly leek a number uf
bosen of randy, sume eterea

hoard agreed lu held a ceosmitlee
meeting no Oct. 27, tu discuss the

matter.

taming the caboose from the Vielucia Station property. According
te Bill Hughes, park director, the

sew uwnern uf the property had

offered the rabmue at nu rout,
with the enceptius uf meving
rentals a new location.
: Hughes said the ecatian could

nun, August

Terrace Funeral Home in Niles,
Wednesday (Oct.21) and Tkuraday (today, Oct.22). Fanerai
services will be (seid 9:30 am.

repairs. Park pregnauou have
continued at the necreatian

Friday, with It am. mass at

center daring repairs, the

St.Jaho tinebeuf Church.
Interment at Queen uf Heaven
Cemetery in Hillside.

spokesman said.

speakers and a cemputerized key

Seek Skokie volunteers for
Senior Companion Program
The
Companion
Seniur
Prugram in leuhiog fur friends to

vieil humebowed elder adulta.
The Prugram in uperated by
Family Care
Services
of
Metrnpalilan Chicago.
"We're necking Seniurn in the
Shubie area, to work an friends to
tour nr five other peuple," stated

theryl t4awaou, directur uf the

volunteer who otherwise could
est- afford to becume involved,"
causmeoted Mrt. Rawson.

Way of lhukie.

Interested persuse muy apply
-

Funding fer the Program is
provided by ACTION, a federal
agency that udmininlens velueleer programs and by the United

Craft Fair USA

-

program. "We're nul lauking for
Everyone bound ton Crall
these persons tu de choren sr Fair USA, October 24 and 25, will
hsusewsch but to be companienu surely enjoy the "tricks" of
for penpiewbo are inolated."
Magician, Brett Daniels, und the
The Senior Companluns, who "treats" offered by over 410 eralmust be 00 peurs or elder and lumen at Wisconsin Slate Pair
meet n lowlscame eligibilily Park, 112f West Greesfinld
reqiuremenl will receive cneo' '. Avesse, Milwaukee.
talion and Oogsieg lu-service
Adult admission, $2; children flrulnmg, and will be paid $2.20 an 12, $1; under k years end parkiug
hour ulipend pise transpurtatinu free, Hand 10 n.m. lo 5 p.m.. For
und a meal allowance.
more information call (414) 321"The Stipend anublen peuple to 4500.

dropping thetan. She nuted it was
a financial burden unthe district.

...Comminsiener Dan Kesiba

reported the park district will
huid a Haliaween Party on Oct.31

feltuwiog a parade arnund Ike
Oahlchuularea.
...A grout by the Federal
Emergency Masagemest Asen.
will cover 75 percent uf the
damage al Tam gulf course an a
result uffleoding last Augmt.
...Thehoard approved a reduetien nf green. fees by $1 across
the huandshegmeiug Nun. t te the
rod of Ike seasun. Cummivaioner

Walter Bueme said that golfers

Town meeting...

great-grandfather nl 13.
Viuitatieu is at the Skaja

aOce of Cliiragu in handling the

and suggesled the village be ap-

-

In ether business, the hoard
discusued the feasibility of eh'

(Kay); grandfather uf six and

Economy Building Maiolen-

soled the park district has tu pay

Fire calls...

Melone (Jamen);

fared emohe and water damage.

and ocganinaliuna have donated a
lutai of 33 trees an of last week.
...Csmmisniener Elaine Reinen

preached on the pusuibility of

ented SPIN. are

atluwed resident fees and asked
"whynotus?".
Following 0 dinrassien, the

He was preceded io death by
his wife, Mary (Vanisil. Survivons include two daughters,
Marie Argyrakie, a resident at
The Huotingtuo and Margaret

three reumu, the building sot-

rese. Initiated in 1914, residenla

'Charlie'...

officials paying boner tu the well'
hone-n figure in town whnm
everyeoecalled "Charlie."

was rnntained in just use uf the

Tree Program han been a sac-

a sink, beden chairs and tamp

McEnerney and his parIser, Del.

reotly being repaired. Once rumpleted, work e-itt start eu Iba intentar.
Although the worst of the fire

arrive at a hoard deciniun.
Is other huard aclions,
Macouch reported the Dosate-A-

a municipal Ian on utility hills

of friends, relatives and village

According tu a park diutnict
spukeeman, the rauf which had
heenventilaledby firemen lueur-

remodeling uf Ike utrurtuce In

ulfered lu dunate several reuters,

Huntington attended by hundreds

resin in the case.

pro and coos uf the gift and asked
Hughes lo provide information 0e
moving rests , and possible

said,
Avadeb

Last May, be celebrated bio

Chunk Affrnniti, made the an-

estimate iu menino the caboose
lo Tam foc essuideratius by the
hoard."
Commissioners diurmsed the

up any misuederstandiog," she

Cuathmedfram Page 3

Pulire recuvered the speakers io

he used al the minatune geli
courue. "I would get a cast

parkdiutnict.
"If they are furred to pay nun-

Department.
Anthony Elarde, 20, uf 7845 N.
Well, who was alun arrested io
runsectiun with the fire, ap-

The Three were arrested four
days after the fire at the recreolion renter, 7837 N. Milwaukee

producing facilities. "I think psa
misinterpreted the krochure and
a phone rail would have cleared

posls, which Hughes said could

have tu play on temporary greens
(as a muslI uf the fluuetiog( and
the reduced rate may bring mace
peuple tu Tam tu increase
revenue foc the pack district.

ter and an upen buone at The

MeEnerney said.

nul include the Sports Csmples or
Tam gulf course, revenue-

fort io putting un SPIN. and he Tam gull morse, where the
Open Sweetheart competitions cahuese muId serve as a conIbat prudsces revenue fur the cessius facility. The owners alee

frem a wooded area near Big
Bend Lake in Des Plaines.

criminal damage tu pruperty,

Macseek replied Ihal applies te
recreatisnol programs, and dues

resident and SPIN.

hoard and candy were recuvered

with arson, burglary and

13 srhssls and Maine East High
School which serves Nifes ned
unincorporated Des Plaines, he

member Jan Gerber read a letter
by the urganivatiun'u president
Midge Di Nicola, whirk said 18
Gulf-Maine families are SPIN.
members. The letter warned the
park district could tuse velunteer
wurkero vhs spend time and cf-

birthday hoth at the Trident Cea-

the case. Elarde was charged

indicated meidest fees aleo apply
lo children attending schools
which serves Riles residents.
That would include three District

said. "We wuald gu uumewhere
else and pay a cheaper fee," she
said.

joveniten, and the computer

continuance was granted tu Nov.
5 via agreement by attorneys in

argued Ihe Elles park brochure

in nun-resident fees. "We give
sur services io cumpetition
representing Nues... hat we are
nut cussidered renideulu," she

cording la

peared Thsrs., Oct. 15 in Des
Plaines Circuit Court where a

resident lees, they would ge
elsewhere," Gerbersaid.
Dave Avadeh, president of Ihe
Gulf-Maine Fach District hoard

competiliunu at the Sporta Cumpies and eannut afferd tu pay $800

Coat'd from Nilea-E. Mafue P.1

Det. Deooia
MrEneroey uf the Elles Police

Cant'd from NUes-E. Maine P.1

uhaliug clames and ire shating

review. Associate Prufeesor of

issued by fha district and
presented lu the ponies in pay- Cuut'd from Skukle-L'woud MG P.1
ment unce they have reached ene a "mutual cooperative relationyear from the date of issuance, ship" between the hoard and
and the acceptance nf the persas- Olsen did nul exist and that it was
eel practices manual.
"nut prubable" it wauld develop,
The nest board meeting wilt be
resetting in a decinien lo oust the
held on Wednesday, Env. 19, insuperintendent.
alead of Ike usual third Thursday
Olson han elated when the
nf the month due tu the fllinsin polities epened up, he was urged
Park aed Recreation Conference,
by people not tu accept it because
Non. 19-22, at which the heard uf rumors Dislrict 215 in a
and stuff will be attending.
troubled system. He accepted the
pesitipu became el the excellent
staff and patential resources that

Oakton Food Service
spring classes

Funded by the Northern Cosh

The Board approved enpenditures fer Septemhor payment
uf bills in the amesut uf

Hilguisl also announced to the

World Serien game.

kin

. insurance."

allow private libraries suck as
these located in hespitaln er

are called Bics. The Hermes
scarf our man is wearing
came from his wife's milling

teak place at a regular meeting

prarata budget except rent and

Oaktnn College is' twu yearn
ahead of schedule in recording
deprerialien figures required uf

schaute to become full membera
which may dilute NSLS services,

shal-eye. And believe it or not

Chargebacks... All rategurien uf
expenditures are within the

regalar board meeting befare the
boardcan effectany changes.
According tu a report by
McKenzie, the North Suburban
Liharay System INSt-li) will new

tu a sin pack and tonight's

that's been "huggmg" la em-

and Summer

menlo, tuition,

present $2,516. These items must

Mont Blanc pens in hin pocket

needles. And the car he's

primarily tu interent un invent-

members agreed to raies the adminiutratur's spending limit frum

be read a second time at a

headin' home to the old lady,

munth, primarily 6mm tun
cullertians were sufficient 'tu
meet eperating espenditure4 and
tu transfer $3,792,800 tu inventmenlu...Revenue in slightly be exrem el prurata budget due

On a first reading nf omendmenls to the bylaws, hoard

receive entra lanes fur about twu
shuuld be passed.
The Niles Library serves
patrons in Niles and suiscarpuraled Maine Township.
At an initial rust of ff5 and $45
per mustb, the huard approved

would

likely return them and give

possessions

increase paymeul from 17 tu 22
cento per mile fur travel under 50

system, the library cusld not
if

"Actual conk receipts for the

buek team tu organizations and to

hers that, onder the current tan

year even

withlunt term-keveftmenth."
In his Financial Statement uf
September 30,,Hilquiut repurted,

members agreed te make hulk

8256to $550 and place items un hid
costing $5,fOO instead uf the

Royke belongs io Ike looney

overloulesthe lake replete with
a $1f0,tth mortgage, Mr,
Suburbanite wuald think

expect to 600 the higher yields

policy will be changed so patrons
now may horrew three instead kf
two, accardingtu hoard action.
tu ether pulley changes, hoard

dum is passed.
Library Admimstralur D.J.
McKenuie informed huard mcm-

givist up his coude which

term interest ratee stabilize, I

Due te the library's increased
investury uf videotapes, library

meiluwski argued that pereces in

Or he might ohuw him the
Times he's wearing. Even
Royhe wears Timases. If
Ropkn offered a few greenbacks fur some uf the gay's

Coatimiedfrompage t

District 71. In citing thin service
tu stndenlu, McKenuie said," I
hepe other scheel districts fuBuw
unit."

"I think the library skeuld

,

investmentS...

reference honks that wuntd be
needed by utudeufu in Schual

meilewuki.

from the Leaning Tower or

0cc

said employees have cumptained
al bug bilesautheir legs."
In other board muttern, the
library hourd agreed tu eel anide

. referendum, we will bave tu cut
hours (nf service) and buy less

bike. His tenute rachel, sut

We had oar own fantasy. Isstead of Royko viniting
LaSalle Street he might have
north
In
down
came
Milwaukee Avenue and stop-

targeto, Mr.
Suburbanite.

vires."
Board memher Robert Qualtracchi said, "Without the

NucO-ui, Mame y,u

Page 47

ta the Program al 234 S. Wabash,
427-8190. Also, the Skohie Office
ut Humas Services, 673-0590 or
Great Opportunities, 679-5010.

Coatlaaed from Page 3

Firemen washed duwna gun
spill caused by a leaking gos tank
un a ear at 7412 Milwaukee Ave.
un Oct. 12. About 25 gallons leaked not of the tank,

...A fire in a riuthiog display
rack al Waulwurth's in the Golf
Mill shupping center was ex-

tinguishedby the manager before
arrival uf firemen ou Oct. 12.

The fire department is

in-

ventilating tu determine rame uf
the fire, which could hove been
caused by u caustic substance.
Firemen used a pump ran tu
extinguish a fire in some railroad
ties sued as part uf landscaping
at 9000 Gulf Rd. un Ort. 12.

...A waler flowalarm that activated at Samuosile Co., 7542
Natchen Ave. was attributed to

law water pressure in the

sprinkler system. The gage was
checked and reset.
...A fire alarm at Ihe Ballard
Sporta Complex was activated
when uameonemaliciauuly pulled
the alarm ben. The alarm nyotem

Continued from Page 3

districts ta offer drivers training
for persons 55 years uf age and

alder in certain cases," Sutber
explained. "Another measure re-

qoires grocery stures tu clearly
markpnices afelectronically cud-

ed items nu their shelves, Still
anuther bill wuald allem certain
seolurs tu earn up to $10,800 pen
year and still qualify fur the C'w-

cuit Breaker and Pharmaceutical Assistance Programs."

-

These and many other

neiglshorhued topics will he ad-

dressed in what may be une uf
series nf tuwusbip meetings.
We hupe we will have a geed attendance shaming us that tuent officiatu and reoideot uf the north
suburbs are clearly interested in
impruving the quality of life for

themselves and their families,"

Lang said. "We are very upt'auiutic Ihat renideota will want
tu mme and let as know what is
05 their minds."

Hynes School r eading programs
The students of Hynes School
ace excited abaut reading) One of

the exciting reading programs
uccuriog at Hynes is the Beuh It)

program. Students in grades 2
theugh 4 will ho participating in
the Boob It! National Reading Is-

The entire class is given a free
pisen panty if all the chidiren lu
the class reach their reading geai

in any four of the five program
monthu.

ceotive Program sponsored by

Hotel hosts

'Lady Dracula'
presentation

mativalen children to read mce

singer-guitarist

'Lady Dracula' will be pre500Upslage/Dewnstage
ted by

class between October and

Oahlsn, Skokiv, al 7:30 p.m. os

learher gives the child a Pinna

Pinna Hut. This program
und helps improve readint shills.

The teacher sets monthly

ceadieg goals far each child is the

February. As usan as u child
Children's Thralbr at 4411 W. reaches a needing geai, the
Fridays October 23 and 30 and al
3 p.m. 00 Saturdays and Sundays
October 24, 25, 31 and November
1. Tickets are $2.17 in advance

and $3 al the dour, with groop
rates availuble. For addilisiial
informulion call t74-442t.

A variety of music from constry la cunlemperary - including
many original composilioos - will

be part ut a program preseoled

Personal Pan Pezza. A child
receives a Book 1t House

by guifur playing vocalist Kuren
Jordan al Ike Nurtli Shore Hotel,
1411 Chicago Ave., Evanston, os
Friday, Oclnbor23 al 2:31 p.m.
'l'ha public is inviled la alIenS
the performance al so charge.

cipal, if ilse child meets Ihr
reading goal for all five munthu.

8go-0400.

Award Certificate which could be
redeemed for a free, one-lspp'mg

Diploma, awarded by the pris-

'For reservalians, please call
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It's not too late
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startyour set today'
Arai/at/e ii, both paileros
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. monolaciO rsforSynrsStp,ops *11/ba
haU*dihtogI, Janu. y te, 98$.
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Frozen
.Foods!

